
X Live Stock Dealings
At all the principal markets are 
reported in The Journal, to
gether with the latest cattle, 
hog and sheep quotations. As 
an advertising medium it is 
unsQl^ssed. A trial will con- 

 ̂ vInce the most skeptical.

®c3ca0 Stoch lournoL
D EV O T ED  TO  T H E  L IV E  STOCK IN T ER ES TS  O F T EX A S  AND* T H E  SO UTH W EST.
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M O D ELS TM K  FARM .'
▼ m r-TO THB BOMB d v  V PA H Q hS 

' HBRI) OP THOROUGHBRED 
CATTLE,

Tlie world alwar* pajra tribute to* a 
aijcocasrul buslaess man. especially 
wban be has attained that success 
without loss or injury to others. On 
the contrary through bis success oth
ers prosper. Such is a part of the 
history of Messrs. Cudgell tc Simpson of 
Independence, Mo., the grervt Hereford 
cattle breeders of that state. The edi
tor of the Journal had the pleasure of 
a visit to one of their breeding 
Haas Independence on July 4. It Is 
well understood that success comes to 
him who Is In love with that which en
gages his energlea This has been 
true of these gentlemen from the for- 

J matlon s f their herd In about 1876.
' They have made the breeding of rattle 

a  study and as a result of those In- 
’ tslllgent efforts, they have to ^ y , per- 
1 haps, the finest herd of Hereford cat- 
 ̂ tie In the world. Commencing as they 

did, over twenty-flvs years ago, with 
a car dsad purchased In Canada, from 
K. W. tSone, It now consists of ovef 
six hundred head, with many Individ
uals of great merit to be found all 
over the country, having descended 
from this herd, notably Beau Benne- 
meR Jr., sire o f Armours, Convention 
Calf, Armour Rose and Beau Donald 
bought by Mr. Curtis when a calf at

-----tWOO; '  The rsiindafloh of this great
herd came down from Anxiety 4 »904 
and North Pole 8946, imported by 

’ Messrs. Cudgell & Simpson from 
Herefordsire. It Is claimed by these 
gentlemen that the development of 
their herd has been largely due to these 
splenJUd bulls and their well known 
metliod' of breeding. The farm of 
Messrs. Oudgell & Simpson Is located 

, only a few miles from Independence 
and Is an Ideal home for this famous 

. herd. It consists of nre.rly tlvc hun
dred acres and Is covered with a 
line stand of blue grass with sufTlclent 
shade trees to make the cattle grate
ful. Many running springs are on the 
place, together with two large lakes 
of water. There Is no feed' raised on 
the farm, all of it being purchased 
from the adjoining farms. One of 
•he lecrets of this Arm’s success is 
never to let an animal want for any
thing to eat. and each individual has 
•special attention. Through this watch- 
> fulness every animal not up to the 
standard of meriP is handled to the 
best development. Messrs. Gudgell A 
Simpson will hold several sales this 

.fall and winter In convention with

hla duties had boea faithfully and 
capably performed. Afler the expira
tion of his term of office, Mr. Ware en
gaged In the cattle business In Borden
county.

Mr. Ware was born about fifty-one 
years ago. near Rome, Oa., and located 
In Texas In 1870.

GALLOWAY CATTLE SALES.
Sales of Galloway cattle by breeders 

of that class of stock Jiay^ been quite 
lively of late. Last week about 600 
transfers were recorded by Secretary 
R. W. Park ef the Galloway Breeders’ 
Association.

Since the American Galloway 
Breeders’ Association was formed In 
Kansas City, Nov. 2, 1883, 20,81» anl- 
mals have been registered. This year 

i about 3000 transfer certtfleates will be 
Issued by Secretary Park. Volume 12 
of the Association records will be 
closed In a short time and wHl be 
ready for distribution In about twe 
months.

There Is muck activity among Illi
nois and Iowa Galloway men. The 
past -week has witnessed about as 
muclK business as the preceedlng 
month.

HEREFORD BREEDERS 
For the first time since the head

quarters were established in-X'hlcago, 
the board of directors ef the American 
Hereford Breeders’ association met 
there last Wednesday afternoon, every 
member being present. In addition to 
the national shows at Chicago, Kansas 
City and Mamllne, Ml|in., at which 
piore than 86009 in cash premiums will 
be distributed, the association has 
made appropriations aggregating $6400 
to be distributed among exhibitor^ at 
seventeen state fairs and fat stock 
shows this fall.

\

i others.

GOOD PRICES FO RHOQS.
At the combination Poland China and 

Torkshlre hog sale recently held at the 
Clover Btossom stock farm at Nctlle- 
ton. Mo., by its proprietor, George 
Bothwell, prices were good, the Poland 
Chinas ranging 815(fi25 per head, 
while the Yorkshires sold at from 820i? 
40. Mr. Bothwell had been using the

BIG SHEEP RECEIPTS.
The run of ^range sheep started In 

ahead of time at South Omaha this 
year. In June the receipts there were 
the heaviest In the history of the 
yards. The gain over the correspond
ing month of last year amounts to 
17,466 head. Those who are best In
formed and who keep close ■watch of 
the course of event;, predict that the 
receipts will continue to show large 
gains over last year, basing thelrippln- 
lon on the assumption that ranges In 
the western states are crowded with 
sheep that must be sold, and that they

day Girl third. Time, 1:15. Sunday 
Girl, the favorite, was backed heavily.

The half mile dash was won by Billy 
Patterson, Gay Gallant second and Al- 
berkeak third. Time, I61^.

Gladys, a 2-year-old colt by Stan- 
more, owned by Howard Bland, lower
ed her record 1:17 for a 850 purse to 
1:12 in a half-mile pace. In the buggy 
horse race, Bd Hague’s Dulcle won, M. 
Borschardt’s Blllle second, and fashion 
third. ’H m ^ 1:30H.

In the roping contests Sam Craig, ef 
Bartlett, estalllished a record for the 
fair by roping and tying his steer In 
25 seconds. His nearest competitor was 
FYank Posey, of Kyle, who accom
plished the feat in 43^ seconds. The 
purses were 8300 for first 8100. for sec
ond, 850 for third, 830 for fourth and 
820 for fifth place. *“

will come here In order to get the-ben?^ McMillan to B. C. Welch, Elsbery, 
efU of the large feeder demand at this 
point.

best blood In both vaVletles, and It was 1 
appreciated by the buyers at the sale, 
who were mostly farmers from Liv
ingston and adjoining counties. Mr. 
Bothwell prefers the Yorkshires, and 
hereafter ■\s-lll confine his hog breeding 
business to that knd alone. The sale 
was cried by Col. Harry W. Graham, 
of Chllllcothe, Mo., one of the best «««-- 
tloneers tn that part of the state.

EXCITEMENT IN LONDON.
Telegrams sent out from London an

nounce that excitement has been 
ctnised In Liverpool by reports polnt- 

(,ing to the "Americanization” of the 
leading local provision firms. The 
shareholders of Fowler Bros., one of 
the largest wholesale concerns, have

ELKS STREET F>MR.
The Klks’ Street Fair at Tfhnls, Tex., 

last Thursday and Friday was of 
special Interest to stockmen, on ac
count of the substantial prizes offered 
for horses, cattle and hogs. There 
was a representative exhibit from all 
over that portion of the state and 

were awarded as "follows:
Best carriage team—W. R. Pryor 

first, George Batzler second.
Best single driven road horse— 

George Batzler first, Dr. S. C. Gage 
second.

Best brood mare and colt—A. J. 
Harper lirst, F. Ridenbach. second.

Best stalllo.n, any age—G. W. Lanier 
(colored) first, J. W, Kvans second.

Best colt 2 years old and under 3— 
J. J. Giddings first, J. D. Wingate sec
ond.

Best s.addle horse—Walter Mat- 
thewa-flrnl; John  Roberts second.

Best horse 2 years and under 4— 
Lon Williams first, Garlknd Tobin sec
ond.

Best bull, beef strain—A. Moore.
Best cow, beef strain—A. Moore.
Best bull, milk strain, thoroughbred 

—J. A. Mulkey first, Pittman & Win
gate second.

Best thoroughbred calf, milk strain 
J. D. Wlngiite first, Mrs. J. D. Burr,

received circulars ihvlllhg them to I second, 
confirm a provisional agreement to sell j Best grade cow, milk strain. 2 to 3 
their business to Oustavus Franklin j years—K. C. Hall first and second.

B(*it grade cow, any age—T. W. Kea-Swift, president of Swift & Co. of Chi
cago. The agreement with Mr. Swift 
•was made by Anderson Fowler, of New 
York, and Includes the sale of the com
pany’s Interest In the stock yards and 
^■arehouse company of Chicago and 
packing company of Kansas City. 
Among the conditions Is a  provision 
providing for the liquidation and dis
solution of Fowler Bros.

BIG BLAZE AT SWIFT’S.
By a fire which broke out In their 

plant at the ChIcagog stock yards Sat
urday. Swift A Co, suffered a loss 
which is estimated at 8500,000 by the 
officials of the company.

The fire was confined to one building 
standing at the intersection of Pack
ers avenue and Broadway. This struc
ture was four stories high, built of 
brick and was 300tfeet square. The first 
floor was occupied by the wholesale 
meat msirket of the company, the sec
ond by the general ofllces of the com
pany. The latter are said to have been 
the largest single offices In the I ’ nlted 
States, more than 800 employes work
ing on one of the floors In a single 
room. ’The cause of the fire Is not 
known, but It was discovered near the 
engine room.

gins first, T. J. Junes second.
Best boar—E. K. Atwood first, W. L. 

Harper second
, Best sow—J. C. Casey first, J. D. 
Wingate second.

BIG FAIR AT TAYLOR.
Last week marked an important era 

In the history of Taylor, Te»., the oc
casion being a fair, which was l|argely 
a'ttended by residents of the surround
ing country. On the fourth and fifth

DEATH OF R. C. WARE.
In the death of R. C. Ware, which 

occurred at'Fdrt Worth recently, after 
an illness of several months with heart 
dlscooe, the cattle interests of the state 
have toat one o f their moot influential 
representativea Mr. Ware was Aie 
first sheriff of Mitchell county, Texas, 
and held the position from 1879 nntil 
1X22. when he was appointed tinited 
Btotea Marshal for the Westerfi dlstflct 
at Taxas by President Cleveland. Ha 
BBofi the nfflea most -ce^ptahfy, and

there were a nahiUer of horse racesi  ̂
In which some good ones p^ticlpated. 
The holiday events opened with a half- 
mile pace, won by John B. Pumphrey 
In 1:07V4, with Edna M. second’ and 
John Baker third.

The se<ond nice was a half-mller2:30 
• lass, trot. Martha Hague won, Billy 
Bland second and Miss Hazel third. 
Time, 1:14. 1:13% and 1:10*«.

’rhlrd race, a half-mile dash.— Paco- 
weno, first. Crimp second, Beatrice 
third. TliiiA, 51.

Fourth ra^f. three-quarter mile 
dash—Gallant first May Dew second, 
Billy I’aterson third. Time, :54. The 
favorite, at 2 to 1, got away last and 
finished third.

Saturday's races were even better 
than those of the preceding da'y, the 
favorites capturing the racing and 
trotting events.

In the first race, a half-mTie, 2:19 
class trot. Wiseacre 1, Rilly Bland 2, 
Miss Hazel . Time, 1:11^, 1:11% and 
1 : 11.

Iti the free for all pace, Nedwood, 
owned by W. J. Woodward, of Han An
tonio, paced the half mile In t'.ntyt, 
ItM^and lowered the track record with 
1:03% for a purs# of 8100; Ed R. oooond, 
and Jack, third.

REGISTERED JERSEY SALES.
Transfers of registered Jersey cat

tle reported by the American Jersey 
Cattle club:

Bulls.
Anna 2d’s Tormentor 61825—M. M. 

Gardner to Geo. W. Koontz, Carthage, 
Mo. . ■

Blltmore's Golden King 6tl2»—B. 
White to Alex, von Rosenberg, La 
Grange, Tex.

Golden Duche8s'’ s Prince 62808—T. 8. 
Cooper to J. K. Honeywell, Lincoln, 
Neb.

He of St. Lambertl4804—B. White to 
Alex, von Roseberg. T,a Orange, Tex.

Joy’s Tormentor 63038—J.^W. Smith 
to J. R. Meigs, Diamond, Ark.

Joy’s Tormentor 63038—J. B. Meigs 
to William A. Montgomery, Atkins, 
Ark. *

Keepsake’s Decanter 61088—R. Oliver 
to W. R. Adams, Smlthville, Mo.

Rajah Rocero 62666—F. D. Oberthler 
to McLemore A McCorkle, Henderson, 
Tex.

Signal’s Prince Melrorse 49184-J. B. 
Lewis to E. R. Knolle, Wesley, Tex.

Thomas Foster 83289-J. T. Hairston 
to P. II. Barifhill, Brenham, Tex.

•' COWS.
Alice of Horton Hill 110.321—Est. of 

J. W. White to B. White, I.A Grange, 
Tex.

Annie’s Fancy 70070—Est. ef J. W. 
White to R. White, La Grange, Tex.

Armida D. 102411—B. C. Welch to 
James M. Rogers, Elsberry, Mo.

Armida D. 102418—H. G. McMillan to 
D. C. Welch, Elsberry, Mo.

Artllla of St. Lambert 180337—M. G.

Farmers of Texas
Will convene «t College Stt* 
tlon next week to profit by one 
Another’ s ideas along agricutt* 
urxl lines. De^rtmBfit' pro* 
grams have been published 
from time to time and more 
appear in this issue.

Mo.
Settle Burford 78928—Est. of J. W. 

White to B. White, La Granga, Tex. 
Bettle of Horton Hill 110828—Est. of J. 
W. White to B. White. La Orióiaa..Tax- 

Bettle’s Fancy 98273—Est. of J. W. 
White to B. 'White, La Grange, Tex.

Clatkanie’s lone 1M454W. D. Cal
houn to Frank A. Gladney, Homer,
1., a.

Combination’s Pansy 139822—H. G. 
McMillan to B. <?. WelcTi, Btiberry,
Mo.

Commore of Lakewood 152887—H. G, 
M<'Millan to B. C. 'B'elch; Elsberry,
Mo.
* Denise’s Odelle Pogls 150588--H. fl. 
McMillan to B. C. Welch, Elsberry,
Mo.

Duchess lienohla 128668—L. A. Rhaw 
to Mrs. Jennie Milner, Blackwell, 
Okta.

Forfarshire’s Golden Maid 166292—T. 
R. Cooper to J. K. Honeywell, Lincoln, 
Neb. -

Flossey I,ee W. 129785—Est. of J. W. 
White to B. White, La Grange, Tex.

Goldie’s Marie 114146—H. G. McMIl- 
la'n to n. C. Welch, Elsbery, Mo.

Gold Jewel 1098.31—J. L. Marquess to
R. W. Parish, Calvert. Tex.

Gold Jewel 109831—J. L. Marquess to
S. W. Parish, Calvert. Tex.

Gold Jewel 109831— S. W. Parish to 
Mrs. Rosa House, Houston, Tex. 

lliana’s Fancy Etheel 118162—G. W.
1., ayton to Geo. W. Dodson, Dallas, 
Tex.

Lady Jane Fox 162077—T. R. Coop
er to J. K. Honeywell, I.incoln, Neh.

Lakewood Roxani*e 2d 163817—H. G. 
McMillan to B. C. Welch, Elsberry, 
Mo.

Mamie Vance 849t0—H. IV’ . Fairbanks
to J. R. Bradfleld._Dflllaa—Tex------- -

Melrose Gilbert 167910—J. A. Metjueen 
to James Lawlor, Houston, ’fex. - ■ 

Nevalva of Horton Hill 110065—Est. 
of J. W. White to B. White, La Grange, 
Tex.

Old Miss Tormentresa 150618—H. G. 
Mc.MtIlan to B. C. Welch, Elsberry, 
Tiro.

Osa T. 2d 97.568—Mary B. Parks to 
Mrs. Emma Utzer. Morgan, Tex.

Infant Paulina's Mabel 147993—H. G. 
McMillan to B. C. 3Velch. Elsberry, Mo.

Paulina's Nana 140521—H. G. McMIl- 
lait to B. C. Welch, Elsbery, Mo.

Kanlta 166829-A . Tlussard to Johnson 
Truey, Robinson, Kan.

Rose of Horton Hill 110822—Et. of J. 
W. White to n. White, La Grange. Tex.

Ruby Frederlka 167m -W . H. Parks 
to^Mrs. Mary B. ParkfT Morgan. Tex.

Ruby’s Maude 185768—W. H. Bltzen- 
bergeV to W'. M. Atherton, Carrollton, 

j Mo. »
Ron's Alíela Melrose 152712—J. D. 

Calhoun to Frajik A. Gladney, Homer, 
La.

Truotee's Bona 189128—H. G. McMil
lan to B. C. Welch, Elsberry, Mo.

Trustee’s Daisy 158472—H. G. McMil
lan to B. C. Welch, Klsberpr, Mo. 
Trustee’s Erll 158475—H. G. McMillan 
to B. C. Welch, Elsberry, Mo.

Trustee’s Helen 129901—H. O. Mc
Millan to B. C. W’elch, Elsberry. Mo.

Waxi# of L ^ ew ood 162182—H. G. 
McMillan to 
Mo.

Groaohoppero have 
havoc In Coficho coafcty, wht

The thsee-guarter mUe dash woo wenl tuf» ’ •arOh danvdad Of
with tba CuU JuMwiodg# that ' by Paco Woo*,, Crimp Moonfi on« 8ub-

Welch, Elsberry.

playing 
a  poo-

tha
•rldtli at a  atfla

FARMERS' CONGRESS.
ITS SESSION AT COLLEGE STATÍ6 N 

THIS TEAR WILL BE A MEM
ORABLE ONE.

Widespread Interest Is centered In the 
annual Texas Farmers’ Congrem, to be 
held at College Station July 16, 17 and 
18. This yerfr’s session will he the most 
significant which the organisation has 
*ver held, and a programme more com
plete than that whlch^hos been ar
ranged can scarcely be Imagined. The 
assortment ef subjects to be treated is 
varied, but kll are of vital Interest to 
the husbandman. An interesting feat
ure of the tongress will be the general 
sessions, where all the Interests em
braced In the several departments will 
be represented. Dr. R. A. Knapp of 
Lake Charles, La., a versatile and en
tertaining speaker, will deliver an ad
dress on ’ ’Agricultural Conditions-mad 
Business of fthe Orient.”

For the first, timo since the congress 
WHS organized the Rice Growers’ Asso
ciation will convene with It this year, 
and some of the best Informed planters 
of Tx>ul8Íaiia and Texas are to partici
pate In their discussion.

On the programme of the Fruit a'nd 
Truck Growers’ Assoclalion appear the 
names of such wen known men as Prof. 
T. V. Munson. Will Flelda, J. K. 
Uobirtaon and 3. A. McHenry.

Mrs. Helen M. Rtoddard, Miss Mary 
Wilson, Mrs. .Sydney Smith of Dallas, 
and Mrs. Hamblett of Alvin and other 
ladles of equal promlnciice will serve on 
the reception committee, which Is a 
guarantee that the lady visitors will en
joy hospitable treatment while attend
ing the sesalons of the Woman's Iiidua- 
tiial section of the congress.

The poultry people are coming with 
such authorlt'loH as Misa Alice McAm 
nulty, I a >u 1s  Mackensen, C. l9. JenkIna 
and If. B. Savage, with topics arranged 
to show not only the might of the hen. 
but how the growers’ knowledge begets 
her power.

The beekeepers AsBo< latlon Is proud 
of the record made by Texas bees last 
year. Texas now stands as the head 
honey staPe of the Union. Ther pro
gram Is replete with valuable sugges
tions, and the attsndatire will be eor- 
respondlngty large.

In addition to these departments the 
Nurserymens’ and Cotton Growers, As
sociations, the Dairymen and the State 
Horticultural societies will meet os de
partments of the congress.

A'ppended are the pi'Ogi'«,mmes of sev
eral department meetings not hereto
fore pubbllshed In the Journal;

Woman’s Industrial Section—‘ 'Indus
trial Education for the Farinsrs’ 
daughters,” Mra Helen M. Rtoddard, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

“ Influence of Environment,”  Mrs. K  
Ilariilett, Alvin, Tex.

“ Truck Farming for Women,”  Mrs. 
R. 'B. Condrny, Craft, Tex.

“The Country Home,” Miss Annie 
Kerr, Alvin, Tex.

“ Money-Making at Home,” Misa De
light M. Shafer, Dec.ilur, Tex.

“The Home Kindergarten,” Miss Mary 
■Wilson, Dallas, Tex.

"Farm and Village Improvement,” 
Mrs. E. W. Foster. Oak Cliff, Tex.

"The Chautauqua Course for Busy 
Women,” Mrs. J. II. Connell, College 
Station, Tex.

“ Woman's Work In the Agrlcultursl 
Fn'Ir.“ Mrs. Hydney Smith, Dallas, Tex.

"Influence of the Teacher In the Home 
of the pupil,”  Mfs. M. If. Culberso.n, 
Hillsboro, 'fex.

“ Aestheflcs of Domestic Work," Mrs. 
Kate Alma Orgaln, Temple, Tex.

The Nurserymens' ApsoclaUon—An
nual address by Mr. E. W  .Kirkpatrick, 
president.

The Nurseryman as an Educator 
In Horticulture, Austin, Tex.
■' “ What Becomes of the Nursery Tree,” 
Mr. J. B. Baker, Fort Worth, Tex.

“ HOate Control of Inserts and Dis
eases,” Mr. C. C. Mayhew, Sherman, 
Tex.

“ Drouth ProWems and How to Over
eóme them," jr  H. B.akcr and Col. A. G. 
Pl< kett.

One-hour •xperlence meeting, fr ^  
for all. In f l v e - m l n u i e  talks.

“ Niira<‘ry SI'o«k dlfficjilt to Propa*- 
gate. Best Methods,”  Mr. J. F. Hneed, 
Tyler, Te:t.

"How 1 Have Been Worked by Ras
cally Salesmen,” Mr. A. K- Cllngman 
and Mr. B. L. Adams.

Reports of standing committees:
On lioglslatlo'h—Messrs. F. T. Ram

sey, E. W. Kirkpatrick and C. C. May
hew.

On Transportsflon-LMestrs. F. W. 
Malty. F, T. R a m s e y  and J. B. Baker.

“ The St. I..OUIS Exhibits, What and 
How.” free discussion, led by Prof. F, 
\V Mally.

Kloi'tlon of new officers.
Executive session st a convenient 

riine for purely btislnesa.
The Dairymens’ Association—"Cs re 

of Milk STid Making Butter on the 
Farm,”  Mr. Walter Vara. Paleatlne, 
and Mr. A ,.A . Sinclair, San Antonio, 
’fex.

“ Rlloes or Green Paatures Our Depen
dence,”  Mr. W. Parker, Morgan, Tex.; 
Mr. W. K. Johnaon, Milllcan. Tex.

"Raising Calves and Developing the 
Heifers,”  Mr. L. H. Daugherty, Waco, 
Tex.. oM  Mr. J. M. Vancm, San Anto
nio, Tex.

"Cotton Seed, Does it Moke a Bsl> 
anced ration When Combined with fiorr 
ghum and‘ Com Foddeir?”  M r J. W, 
Carson. College Station; Mr. J. O. Ford. 
Jachoonvllle, Ton.

” DIso« m  o f 010 DnlMT CnttI«

Their Treatment,”  Dr. M. Froncto, Col
lege Station, Tex.

"What la a Dual Purpose CowT”  Mr. 
L. Tinotaon, Reoly, and Mr. J. H. Tom, 
Georgetown, Tex.

“Creomerlea and How to Prevent 
Sharpers from Working Texas Dalry- 
raen,” Prof. J. H. Connell,' College Sta
tion, and Mr. F̂  L. Attn, Round Rock, 
jl'ex.

"What to Raise on the Farm to Pre
vent buying Concentrated Groin Feed,”  
Mr. H. L. Porter, Rockdale, and Mr. C. 
Waller, McLennan county, Tex.

“The Necessity of Cleanliness Around 
the Dairy amd Bara,”  genaral dlacua- 
slon. ^

“ Organtsfng Igx^al Asaoclatlons, Plana 
for Commencing the Work," general 
dtscuasien.

"Pure Food Lawo," ——
Poultry, Pigeon oad Pet Stock Aaao- 

clatloB—"Romo Needed Reforms,”  Mr. 
R. J. Richey, Burnett, Tex., (aup- 
plemented by Alice McAnnulty, Clrcle- 
ville, Tex.)

"Diversified Farming," Benj. Smith, 
Bonham. Tex.

"Feeding and Caring for Toung 
Chlokena;” Mr. C. Andrus, Houston, 
Tex.

"Excellencies of the Ptymmith Rock," 
Mr. Ij. Mackensen, Houston, Tex.

"SucMesa and Profit of the tit. Brah
ma,”  Mr. H. A. Branahaw, Houston, 
Tex.

"The Hen as a Money Maker," Mr. C. 
K. JenkIna, Bryan, Tex.

“ The Show Room as an Educalor.” 
Mr. R. B. Ferrell, Granbury, Tex.

"Practicable and profiiable Poultry 
Culture,”  J. J. YYllllamson, Cleburne, 
Tex.

’ ’.Statistical Report on Poultry, and 
Eggs,” Will A. Pouncey. Waco. Tex.

"Marketing Poultry and Eggs,”  J. R. 
Donnell, Belton, Tox.

"Question Rox,”  Mr. H. B. fiavaxe, 
BcUon, Tex.

"The Bailie of the Breeds,
11, Burnet, Tex.

As reduced rales are offered on all 
the railroads, a large attendance Is as- 
Hureil. It Is expected also that maiiy 
who njlend the congress will travel In 
conveytinces of from twenty to one 
biinilrcit miles, as they have dona here- 
tofore.

Brown has been auggested for chair
man of the county organization.

"Satiafactory progress la being made 
In securing the pledges of railroads, 
banks and lumbermen for contribu
tions to th« world’s fair fund," said 
Mr, Wortham. "It is now up, to the 
commissioners to ergai\isa their coun
ties with ns little delay as may be 
practical, for the reason that the com
mission la determined to have enough 
money on hand In the shape of avail
able osseta to warrant the letting of 
the contract for construction of the 
Texas exhibit butUlng not later than 
January, 1903."

PROLIEio BUNChf OF SHEEP^ 
Mlosourl has produced a wonder In a 

bunch of sheep that shows a prolltlc- 
neat hard to beat. Jim Buckingham, 
a farmer living near Carthage, has for
ty ewaa, which have produced seventy- 
five lamba this spring, all of which are 
living. Three ewea had triplets, twen
ty-nine had twins, and eight had one 
lamb each. Mr. Buckingham has been 
raising sheep on a email scale for a 
good many years, but says he never 
had such good luck before. He thinka 
hla bunch Is about the moat pixMluctlve 
of its size In the business.

TRANSFER IS M AD L
THE PLANT OF.THE SI. LOUIS DHESSiD 

BEEF COHPANT IH NEW 
HANDS.

An event af tnteigst In local Ilva 
stock circles Is the transfer of th* 8L 
Louis Dressed Beef and Proriaian 
company’s big plant to T. W. Crouch 
for a consideration of $2,000,090. Tha 
consummation of the deal has Just 
been announced. Though Mr. Crouch 
has obtained a major intereat In th* 
property, a number of the smaller 
stockholders still retain their holdings. 
The shrewd ones oiaim ta see In tha 
transaction eifidences of the long- 
talked of packing-house merger, sold 
to have been negotiated In New York. 
Mr. Crouch Is known to bo a rich naan, 
but woo never regarded as worth, 
enough to practically buy up tho plant, 
He has had a rapid rise In tho finan
cial world. Not many years ago, when 
he would load a steamboat with mules 
for New Orleans, ha would consider 
that he had handled a big transootlon. 
He becania the most extensive mule' 
dealer in the West and has been tha 
controlling factor In the BL Louis 
mule and horse ntarket tor years. He 
made money In mines and has built

Ram H.

OPENING FOR CATTLE.
Frank W. Rlcknell, special agent and 

agricultural explorer of the agricultural 
department, writing from Buenos Ayres Uip for himself the reputation of,being 
la the hurmu of animal Industry a t !a  daring but geaeraily successful op- 
M ashlngton, says that If H Is possible | erator. Usually he does not hold a 
fqr some of the breeders of the tJnlted | property long, but Is ready to sell the 
Stales to send really flrst-olass animals next day after he has boughL It la
to that place, now Is a good time to do 
BO. as  British cattle have been barred 
owing to an outbreak of foot and 
mouth disease In England. The cattle 
must arrive In Buenos Ayres not later 
than Aug. 1, so as to have time to get 
tn condition before the opening of the 
great annual show of the Rural so<-lety, 
which begins In Buenos Ayres Kept. 14; 
and last five days. The show brings 
out the best animals In the country.

safe to predict that he will do one of 
two things, sell his packing hgusa and 
make money or add the name of 
Crouch to the list of great packing 
house names along with Armour, 
Swift, Morris and Cudahy,

Testimony beforo Judge Burgess In 
tho supreme court six weeks ago 
brought out the fact that the St. Louis 
Dressed Beef company has a very 
large share of the St. Louis packing

NELSON MORRIS ENJOINED.
Nelson Morris . A Co. have been 

served with an Injunction Issued by 
♦ he supreme court of New York state, 
restralnng them and the .other pack
ing concerns from contlnung to violate

and Is for pure-hred stock only. At this  ̂house business. It is regarded on a  lo- 
tlme all the best sales of the year are i cal concern In which the people of tho 
made, both on the show grounds and city have a certain pride, but It boa
tn the large auction houses In the city, been In the beef combine as clooa os
Ueprcsentallves of some of the principal! any of the pocking companies. Follaw- 
housps there say a few good anlmnlB j  Ing rtoBely on tho purchaae of tha
from the United States may be sold, Omaha Packing company by the Ar-
hut it Is listless to send anything hut 
the very beat.

LIVE STOCK TARIFF».
Tariffs have been put Into effect by 

nil the roads making tha same ratea 
on livestock as on dreaaed beef and 

the New York monopoly, trust and i packing house products, says a Chl- 
labor laws. . •'“ 8® dispatch. This woe In conformity

The reason the firm were served In with the promise made by the Western
Chicago Is because the members reside

not be had upon them In New York, as

roads to the Interstate commerce com-

mours and rumors of thel^ attempted 
purchase ef the Hammond plants and 
the purchosa of the AngIo-Ame0can 
and Fowler company by Swift, thla 
(leal has all tha marka of the eao'ly 
symptoma of a great combination. T%a 
smaller concarna that are big enoufib 
to make trouble. If left out, and yet not 
large en ou ^  to demand a ahare In the 
central, are tha ones naturally token In 
tWst. In ether words. If a big merger

In that city and personal service could mission at the time the complaint» of deal had been agreed to the heado at
he Ghlouge live stick exchange were up

corporations.

VALUABLE FRIZES OFFERED.
The Denviw Fat Slock and Feeder 

Show, to he held next winter, will 
distribute prizes aggregating $6,325 In 
value, r^ornpelltlon Is open tn Knnsiis 
a.nd Nebraska we»t of the one hun
dredth meridian. North and Smith 
Dakota west of the MIssoiir river, all 
territory north and west of the federal 
i|uiiruiitlne line In Oklahoma and 
Texas, and all country west to the Pa
rlile coast, except that part of Califor
nia below the federal quarantine line. 
As will he seen by the above alignment 
of teirltory. Die show will he, pure and 
almple, a great range country exhibi
tion of fat sto( k raised and fed on the 
range, and as such will show conclus
ively that the feeding Indiintry Is In no 
wise lliultcd to the corn belt states, nor 
dependent upon rorn for a »iiecessfiil 
issue. (

upon the other defendants, who are hearing. As usual, the railroad»
managed to turn the ruling of the com
mission that rates on live stock must 
not lie higher than the rates on dressed 
beef and packing house products to 
tliclr benent. Instead of reducing tho 
rale- on live stock, ahTch was 231i4 
c^^ts a hundred pounds from the Mis
souri riverito Chicago to 18 cento, 
which waa the rate granted the big 
packers on packing houae products, 
Ibey managed to bring about the equal
ization of the rutes by advancing the 
rates on packing hous(> products and 
dressed beef to 23Vi cents.

In (he sams manner th» railroads 
have succeeded In working the Injunc
tions against rate-cutting, largely to 
their own henefit. At every turn they 
throw ihe Injunction In the face of 
the shippers os a reason for not doing 
certain things which the Injunction 
does not cover and which they do juet 
as well as not.

CATTLE NEEDED IN CUBA.
President Palma, of Cuba, has sent a 

project to congress for the encourage, 
inent of Die horse aud cattle Ittduaify 
111 t'uba. The president’s plan, among 
other things, provides for the admla- 
sloii, duty free, of Jersey, Devon, Here
ford, Porto Rican, Argentine, Durham 
imd Guernsey eowa and bulla for breed- 
Ing pitrposea. Htalllons over one meter 
and fifty centimeters high ~are also to 
be admitted duty free. Male assea and 
cattle from Florida woitfhing 550 pounds 
are to pay a duty of $2.50. The duty on 
cattle from 'Venczzucla rend t’oliimbia 
weighing over K90 pounds is fixed at $8 
a head, »nd rattle from Mexico weigh
ing over 700 pounds are to pay $7. Gattle 
weighing less than the above speelfied 
weight will pay a duty of 82 a head.

In the preamble to Presldnet Palma’s 
project Kmlle Terry, the minister of 
agriculture, sets forth that at present 
38.000 head of cstlle, w;orth $9,000,000, 
are conaumed annually In t'uba^ omd 
that the hides of these animals are 
worth $1,500.000. Under the proposed 
plan ihe duties are so arranged as to 
encourage the Importation of lean 
cattle, to be fattened In Guba.

TEXAS AT THE FAIR.
I»u ls J. Wortham, g-neral manager 

of the Tiixss World's Fair t’oinmlsslon, 
has returned from a trip to southwest 
Texas on world’s fair hutlnesa.

On Tuesday he attended a meeting 
of the World’s Fair Gommlfsoner» res
ident In Han Antonio*.'wheW" thA matter 
of orgnnlzng for the work In Bexar 
(wunty wa» discussed. Those commls- 
sioneis are A. W. Houston, Frank Ar
nold, Otto K»ehler, Vorlea P. Brown, 
I* J. Hart and Edward Chamberlain. 
The vocency caused by the death of 
CM. B. k . Jonklna hta aot been filled.

Mr. Wortham oar» the Bexar county 
oommiaeonere will at anoe proceed to 
oeeaeise their eounty and have de- 
clafed that they wBI covtoinly roloa 

1 tB» gaota oaseoaed oiwliiat IL Voreg F.

ANOTHER STOCK FAIR.
Theodore BatM, reproeentlng Boston 

capltsllsts, and the Kaneae City, Mex
i c o  and Orient railways, projected by 
Arthur K. Stillwell, sre said t(» be In- 
terHMed with the Hwlft Packing com
pany, which is reputed to have pur
chased the Fowler plants at Kansas 
City and Chicago, In the erection of n 
rival stork yards at Harlem, across 
Ihe river from Kansas City, In Mis
souri.

In addition. complete packing 
houses, to house the merged BwlW- 
Fowler plants, will. It Is stated, he 
erected near the new yards. The site 
Is alKitit two miles from the plant of 
the Kansas City slock yards company.

Over a year ago Mr. Bates bought 
In at auction the stone piers In the 
river at this point, erected during th* 
boom fifteen years ago by Willis E. 
Winner, together with valuable ter
minals and land on boUt aide» of the 
river. Sine* then he ha» quietly 
bought up Immensa tracts of land on 
the Harlem side, has secured posses
sion by right of accretion of a mile of 
water front on the Kansas City side 
and acquired title lo the ferry right» 
on the public levee. Ill» Intention, 
primarily. It wa» supposed, wa» to 
erect a new central posaengrr stnlloii, 
but now It Is alleged theae propartles 
were secured mainly with a view of 
their being utilized for ateclc yards 
and packing houses.

Within the psst Ji;»ar th» Kansss 
City, Mexlesn and Orient railway, 
which, as projocted, wilt run through a 
cattle country In the Tom Oreen coun
ty region ^n Texas not now tn direct 
communication with Kanoos City, 
and which will tap »pine of tk* biggest 
ranch«» J|n tho world In th« »tat» of 
Chihuahua, Mgalc«« ho» also been 
'BBylng up land on tb» rlYer front at 
Harleni and vicinity.

"W » hava^a Mg bunch of the boat 
land,”  »aid vlo» Frealdent Bylvestar at 
tha rood to-day, but ha doeliMd ta- 
aotar Mto • dlsoussMn o f pUaB

the concern would have skillful finan
cier» buying In the »ma’llar plsnt», and 
If the temporary buyer» were not pack
ers so much the better.

Tha board of the new packing con
cern will be constituted by Thomas W. 
Crouch. F. E. Marshall, vice president 
of the National Bank of Commerce; 
Kdgu.r D. Tilton of the Standard MMl- 
Ing company, Paul A. Fuoz of the Co
lonial Trust company; L. 3, Mitchell, 
secretary of the Colonial Trust compa
ny, and others. Alexander Douglas, 
Warren Ualley, Edward 8. Lowla, Fred 
n. Gardner and Giis V. Brecht ore also 
nientionud os »tockholders In the new 
company.

Mr. Crouch does not admit that the 
purchase 1» In the Intereat of or for the 
hcof trust, Rwlft A Co., Nelson Morris 
A Co. or any one other than himeelf 
and hta associate«, and 11# asaerU that 
ir Is not to be a temporary, but a per
manent Investment.

DROUTHS IN MEXICO.
It Is reported that the country neof 

Montezeuma In old Mexico li experi
encing the worst drouth ever known* 
resulting In the loss of thousand# ol 
dollars to the ranchmen. Thera have 
been Up rains worthy of mention for 
eight* months and cattle are dying 
everywhere for want of water. Sprint« 
and well« hav« gone dry entirely un
til there 1« not a trace of water. Tho 
stench arising from tho hundred# of 
carcasoe« Is described #» terrible. 
Many of the people. mo«tly Mexicans, 
are also on the verge of «torratlOB.

THE PACKING INDUSTRY.
The census bureau at 'Washington 

In n report on tha slaughtering and 
meat packing Induetry of the United 
Utntea says that th# development of 
the Industry during the last half cen
tury has been almost phenomenal. Dur
ing that period capital Inveated has 
grown from $8,4^,500 to $18t,198.384; tho 
number of w»ge earner» from l,I7d to 
68,584, and value of product» from 111,» 
»81,642 to $786,562.438.

For 1900 the report shows a capital ot 
$189,198,264 Invested tn land, httildlnga, 
machinery, tools and Implements and 
the live capital utilised. 'The value o f 
products Is given at $785,662,481, which 
Involved an outlay of $10,123,247 for oal- 
artes of officials, clerks, etc.; 133,467,618 
for wages; 824,060,418 for mtsesUonoo«« 
expenses. Including rent taxeo, otc., 
and 8688,688,577 for material used, mill 
supplies, freight and fuel.

There were 921 establishments, with 
an average capital of $805,487, ogafnsk 
1111 estsibtishments In 1190, with on av
erage of tUAMl Invested per estahUok- 
ment. The figure# okow this doeode to 
be the moot rapid In Its tondonor to» 
w ard^nceatratlon tn this industry of 
all th« periods eovered by eensna «too 
Mstlea. The nasaher, ef women aaaa^  
ployed Inanaeed IN per cent and 0ielp 
wages IN per cent. The number ot 
children employed Increaped l l i  pop ' 
cent and their wioges IN per cent alnep 
UM. UMaoto lofi the etatca la tha pbIm  

la %Bih HN had m il
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One hundred and t Inatructore
and afll«arB, more than ftiOO atudenU, 
nojti Including 191 aodsiifer atudenta 
Wameiv. admitted to all departments. 
^HilUoa erpenses $150 to
ttlO. Studentv trem approt’ed col* 
lecsa admitted wlthont eaetnlnatlon. 
and given credit for Work completed.

Academic Department.—Session be* 
gins Sept. 29; entratiee examinations 
Sept 24 to 27; matriculation fee $10; 
ISO eoures e f study; university system 
o f Instruotlep and discipline; library 
of 49,000 volumes; Toufig Men's Chris* 
tian Assoclatlsn; Young llVomen's 
Christian Aasoolatlon; gymnasiums 
and gymnasium Instructors for men 
and. woman; athletlo field. Tsachera* 
courses lead to permanent etate tcach- 
erF earttfloades.

Rnglneerlng Department.—<Sesslen be
gins Sept. 29. Kntrancs sxamlnatlon 
as abovs; matriculation for tlO; no tui
tion; full courses leading to the degree 
of-cixll^ electrical and mining engineer.

Daw Department.—Sceslon begins 
- BepC M; entrance examination as 
above: matriculation fee, payable once. 
$80. A two years* course leads to the 
degree of bachelor of laws and enUtles 
to psactloe in all state courto. Daw 
students may pursue acadenii* courses 
without charges.

Medical Department (located at 
Oalveeten).—Four years’ course; fac
ulty e f twenty-two Inetructors; school 
of pharmacy; school of numing for 
women: matriculation fee, 'payable 
oaoe, $80. Complete equipment te all 
seheols. Session begins Oct. 1; en
trance examinations the preceding 
week. Address Dr. Alien J. Smith, 
Dean, Galveston.

For catalogue of any department, or 
for information, address John A. Ix>- 
max, Regii^trar, Anetla, Tex.

F A f t M  N E W S .

A number of farmers In the vicinity 
of Tcscott, Kas., have had their cattle 
,\acclnated. owing to the prevalence of 
olatk leg ameng the stock.

- Watermelons weighing between fifty 
and sixty pounds wore raised by R. K. 
Nutt, Jr., near Beevllle, Tex., without 
rs4n or Irrigation. This indicates that 
the soil in that locality U very fertile.

A close observer, who has Just com
pleted a trip throi^gh the west, .wrlte,s 
^l^he*Joum*al: "i'rops throughout Ok
lahoma Territory and Kansas are good, 
and In most localltle* simply Immense.

Tho people ear they were never better. 
Field alter field of ripened grain and 
luxuriant com  are to be seen on all 
sideo. The people are happy and busi
ness prospects good.”

Estimates furnished to F. D. Coburn, 
sevretary of tho Kansas Board of Ag
riculture, by 120 rspreeentatlve wheat 
growers In different parts of the state, 
show that the total cost of plowing, 
cultivating, threshing and storing was 
$7.$5 per acre, or twenty bushels. FYom 
this about one-third may be properly 
deducted, as representing the value t̂ f 
the pasturage and straw.'

J-

The total rainfall f<fr June In Mis
souri wns 4.S9 Inches, which Is 1.8$ 
Inches more than, normal and B.35 
inches more than fell last Juw. Yhere 
have been but two Junes during the 

_ ,  j last' thirteen years when the rainfall
greater, namely in 1*98, when It 

was 8.83 and In 1*98, when It totaled 
9.02 Inches. This has been the coolest 
June on record.

S tro K rt  F c L C u lt y
Efiulamwits BuJiabic 
titin Un«ui

Pet lUuftvatcfi BoahUt» Cite 
lofUte «te.» Sddf€U

L o u la v lllo  C ollogo  o f  D entistry,LOtTUVIUJi, XT.
DnCITinNC bank tillr w  Jl I iwlT3s'*p^itlon ig â cured, or pay out

shipments hays almost ceased, and-In I 
a few days mors, prices will necessart- 
py advaioce. '  «

THE WHEAT WORM PEdT.
Regarding the wheat worm, or cat- 

srplllar, which haa been destroying 
the vsgetatloa In Kansas this season, 
Professor J. Q. Haney, superliriendmt 
o f the ArioulturaJ Collegt, says;

"They are not anything new. .They 
have appeared before, and doubtless 
will be seen again. Rntomologically 
classed they are of the order lepldop-

CMps ot experleace
COWPEA3 AS R.^^TIONS.—The New 

Jersey Experiment station haa been 
testing the efficacy of . pro

tein grown on the farm as a feed for 
cows. Rations most In favor 
consisted '  of thlrty-alx pounds of 
cow pea silage, ten pounds of 
clover hay and six pounds of corn and 
cobb meal. This is 19.99 pounds of dry 
matter, which contains 3.08 pounds óí 
protein, S3 pounds of fat and 14.61 

tern, of which' there are moré than j pounds 6f carbohydrates, the nutratlve 
80i)0 species In America, north of Mex- j being 1 to 6. This produced 1485.1 
Ico. 'Phe caterpillars referred to ' ^ u n d s  of milk. The next thirty days 
long to the family noctuldae, so called] cojvs were fed 38 pounds corn si- 
because the adults, commonly ''ailed pounds mixed hay,' 4 pounds
millers, ars usually seen flying about grains, 2Ó pounds cotton seed
In the evening after or about dusk. dry matter, 19.44 pounds'
Tliere ai;e more than 1800'species ¡ cónta'tnlng 3.02 pounds protein, 1.21

ST. E D W A R D 'S  C01.EECE, A ustin , T s m s .i •
./ f

this famly alone In America. It In- 
«■ludes a great many of the most trou-

pounds fat and H i' pounds ca'rbohj' 
dralcs; nutrltave ratio. I to 6. Pills
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ng and Painting as optional atHdies, under special traideut teachers. A Minim Departoieat

blesome caterpillars, such as the srmy -.mrlucpd 1473 noundb milk. The first, . or buys under 13. Por catalogac and further particulars addressi . . prouuccu isio ..... a lOHN T Hm.ANr

The government began this week the 
of satsry sfter iraduatixg. Enter any lime. InveKtlgatlon of sites for Irrigation res- 
1 Ike'S f fh n n 'a  ^  J?/? ?  erydr.'«, to be constructed under the
1 D raU ^nO n S . ^  ̂provisions of the bill recently passed,

i  P ra c tic a l— I j F- H. Nervel, chief of the hydrogruph-
3  B u s in e s s  . ..  g !lc department at Washington, will look
.NsskvHIa, AtlaaU. St. Louis,Maotgamary, Uttls Rack, Uaivcston,
Ft. Worth, (Catalogue rrco.) Mrovoport.Schools of national reputation for tboroughnoss 
andrellahilUy. Endorsed by business men. 
HomaStody. Bookkeeping, etc., taught by msiL 
For ISO p. College cstaiogus, or 100 p. on Home 
Htady, ad. Dtp. t .D. Dr4uchao'sC.U<te. either place

SEVEN
GREAT

- Chtlllcoth* Normal School. 
'JhlMlcothe Commercial C ol- 

lege. 1Chllllcothe Shorthand College 
Chtlllcothe Telegraph C ollega  | 
Chllllcothe I’en-Art College

over the much-taJked-of site of the 
gigantic reservoir in the Srtuth Platte 
valley in Western Nebraska and 
Northern Colorado. This mammoth 
pool, when constructed, will hold 18 bil
lion cubic feet qf water, a quantity suf
ficient to irrigate 250,000 acres of gov
ernment land.

worm, cui worm, cabbage worm, corn 
worm and apple worm.

"As there.have beeu several species 
observed to attack the wheat, It Is not 
liosslble to ifientlfy Just what one this

or home-gi'oivi) ration, coats 10 cents 
per day for each cow; the partly pur
chased ration, 14 cent's. -The home
grown ration milk was 18 cents per 
100 pounds cheaper than the other, the

FKV. JOHN T. BOLAND, C. 8. C., Prcalda

is, but they cUosely resomblff, some of ; saving In a year being 833 per cow.
them, the army worm. However, | _________
they all have tpe same habits. These | r x PK OR ROOTS;

Teaches carcfhlly by mail. Book-keeping as nted In General Merchandising Grocery Business, Hardware and Pnmitnrc. Also Shorthand from ths situj>Ie Corresponding styts to

worms that axe now, or have been 
bothering the wheat, when they have 
become full grown, burrow Into the

: Court Reporting, as well as Business and Artistic Penmanship. Address 
' .Manager, 237 Mfin 8t.. Dallas, Texas. TER.MS—Book-keeping,'-filSWHICH? 'l^ jgiS.O O i Penmanahip, $10.00. The entire Course, $30 00. 

question has been asked If rootn.,
are better than rape in any way, 

and If so, what is the best method of

The yield of wheat On the United 
Htates penitentiary farm at Leaven

ground an inob or so and prepare win- , culture for the best yield of them, and 
ter quarters. They excavate a small I the best kind to grow. It should be 
cell, excrete a cement that makes this | understood that this Is a matter of 
waterproof to osme extent, and then j convenience mostly, and that the chief 
make a cocoon, or papery sack. In {advantage of roots Is that when
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which th?y encaae themselves. Dur
ing the time they spend In this cocoon, 
or pupa case, they change from tho 
caterpillar to a miller, which emerges 

spripg to lay a supply of eggs lit 
wheat, from which a new lot of 

This Is ; worms or caterpillars Ig hatched.
Some of these species do, pot get their 
full growth the 'first summer, so the 
worm lives to begin work early again 

prisoners In charge of forty wagons ■ the next spring. The cut worm Is an 
nisile several trips to the city to-day, I example of one of these, 
bringing In the wheat and exchanging | ‘ The life history and an observation
It for Hour at one of the big mills, of the work of these pests will doubt-

i^Riiiicoine I'ciivAri  ̂ — rf. — ----- ^
SCHOOLS rhilllroth* Bchool of Oratory I worth, Kas., this year was nearly twen- i next 

*'’ va"Jiy‘** ! ty-»"ven bushels to the acre, a field of | the
1130 PH 
tn rer 
V lllui

• N.*

190 acres yielding 6090 bushels 
a better yield than the crop of last 
yeac. The wheat was seeded, harvested 
and threshed by convicts.' Trusty

brought Into cultivation the necessary 
culture of the land is most effective In 
the destruction of weeds, and the thor
ough preparation of the land by the 
necessary and customary use of a lib
eral quantity of manure to secui'« *ne 
most profitable yield of the crop 
grown, and of those follow^rrB In the 
rotation, says the American Sheep 
Breeder. For the greatest profit from 
either o f  these crops the land must be ' 
thoroughly well cultivated, cleaned 
and enriched. Roots have the ad
vantage of supplying a valuable sub-

I J. A. DÀCÜS, 
0O| fibortbaad.
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week In tho year. No vacation. POSITI ONS OUARANTKED. Scholarships un
limited. Railroad fair paid. For tho add ress of 12 persons who might be induced 
te-taj(e a course, we will write your nam* e on 12 cards. See our new catalogue.

„  .  ̂ N. R. B'iXINK. Presi dent, McKinney, Texas.Mention the Joumel.

'EXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY, GREENVILLE, TEXAS. Four depart- 
meots: Cltasl- Fóurteen Professors and Teachers. Ws teachvywiiiiuniuia. auu iauBieai. rouneeii rroressora ana leacners. we t4 

^tln. Greek, French, German, Spanish and Hebrew. Mathemstlcs, Science, Thaelogy, Bookkeeping by'actual busldeas. Shorthand and Typewriting. CHEAPEST AND BEST— 
Expenaea In College, Classics and Theology, for Tuition. Board, Room, Ugkt and Fuelab wsa -V* 1 -V — I — n ̂  A t- t-A—_l-~   1_  ̂ . a _ rwm - T. .  ̂ a .. a1106.00 per year. Instrnctlon In Bookkeeping. Shorthand or Typewriting ti Oo a term of 18 

weeks, or $15.00>a year extra. 'V e teach Plano, Organ. ‘Voice and Orchestral Instruments. We pay especial attention to religious training. Two hundred and seventy-Dlne have found God at 
our altar during year now cloaing. Send fpr caulogue to President A. M. HILLS, Penlel, Texas

There Is about 300 acres planted In corn | less suggest means of combatting , slstence to the sheep during the wln-
ond potatoes on the prison farm, all o f them. The wheat that was drilled In j ter, when their special advantages
which promises on enormous yield.

A SRLKOnr fiCHBOL ffOK C1K1AÍ.

yary. M Mr cawf]
•ed BnildUaBi—'Braltbfal B'oeatloo-^ompe 
. M«sto, AltrKKWtfea, Baalasaa. NaaVer i fb

ictsnt Faxulty AH Departmrats—I.it-
'• "i«mcd 1— --------- -oarding p 

. A. T«<•fat.
iuplls MfiftT*« to B.*! w m i  
OMAA A. M., Presidrat.

F ' O I  I  IT C ÌK  ^or Y*nng Men and Y**ag Ladies of- EE IB 1  A A  VeA-JA-rAwlLAfflL «m .  .ao«rtor adrantages at reasonable
ciratlAr, Bagifsn, Normal, Coma*at. Bi

mefcli
EMiUat I : faculties.

lets saperior adrantgCourses—Classical, I
rial, M«a1*. noctttioa. Art. Apparattit for Olieraistry and PhTftltt y*ry compute aod 

ÌB«l«dlBff X 'Boj. WirclcM Tcie|rrophjp alto fine teleiieopf. ftcholarshlp for 
1% pojt to iBTMtiEote. Send ror oeoìiliful catalogue.A. I*. THOMaE, Precldeiiti Vena«, Tex.

ST. B A S IL 'S  CO LLK G X:* W aco* Tex.
A »OAtDIRG SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

9%^ Callsgs U bcaatUblly oHaatad an ths Heights Jnst outside th* *lty limits. The build* 
I* M)y *Baipp*d with all modetw ImpravemsBts—natatorium, steam heat and electric 

light. BVdry facUtty is oflbred far a thoraagh CloasUal, Commercial,Scientific and English 
^ara*. Fsr prstpcctn* aad 8irth*r lafarmation apply to
________________________________________ REV. T. J. HAYRB, C. A Waco. Tex

B nylor Femskle C ollege* B elton , Tex.
Dargast and beat equipped Collage lor 'Young Womao In the South. 408 enrolled last year; 
98 axpcrlaaoad teaghers from host oalversltles, eoHeges and coaservatorlea la Enropc aad 
America. Conroa of atody aqnal to that of the heat collagea for men. Musical advantages 
sqaal to thota of th* best aonsarvatorias la the Bastt 84 plnaos and other musical Instru- 
mrots. Spealal advaatagea In Art aod Rlocntlon. Bxtanslve improvements now in pro- 
greaa. Last year ths largest la th* history of the College. Catalogue and other Informa 
Hon oeqt on Bppllcatloa.

ST. JO SE P H 'S  A C A D E M Y
S H E R M A N , T E X A S

Htubblq was attacked much more than come mostly Into view, by their long 
that planted on plowed ground. Plow-1 keeping and continued freshness. 
Inig the ground throws the pupae ou t: Rape, oh the other hand. Is only a

A Boarding apd.Day 8*h**| for Tonng 1-adlaa 
branthca of a salid and rtfihed adnaaucfiormlterli*. ffor term*, addrcaa

Th* course of studia* embraces all the 
Large class rooms, xymnatinm, music hall and 8t8TKKS OP 8T. MARY.

Polytechnic College* Fort W orth, Tex.
A progac.iive csllege fur both aracs. Strong faculty of fourteen experienced teacher. 
Tnornngh aatcn*ive courM* la all college departments, inoindiag Literaay, Music, I'.liuti- 
Waâ  Art aad aamhicrcial. Separata, wall eqnippad dormitories (or boys aod girls. Table 
SamM fat boya, ok ao-op*ratlvc plan, about S4.0O per month. Satire expense, lor the sr. 
*fba, $1B$. Loaatlon Idtal. Dlaclolln* decided and ednratlng. Christian laflurncr. Privata balp fra*. Large weH-selaetcd library and laharatorlcs. X-Kny, Wirrlrs. Trlrgraphe
Sad other modara apparatus. The only collcg* *f the M B.Church. Kotith, in Fort Wurtli.
loasd ter ydang iprn in psi'vats families, 8l0 to $18 pdr month. Board for young ludir, npder the care of the Presidrnt and his wife, $IS par ipopth

Ilnmir.ond, Arrola and Roseland, La.,
are famed tn the markets of tho North j and breaks them up so that they are 
TorTRATf early fruits and vegotables, I destroyed. .Carefully fall plowing all 
and In New Orleans for their ben-les | the land Infected is the most succes.e- 
and the'r Jersey milk. From Roseland ] ful method of combatting. Th* adults 
during the season are shipped daily | usually deposit their eggs near where 
throe rar loads of radishes to Clncln- | they have spent the winter, but some 
natl, I’ Ittoburg, St. Paul, Chicago. Kan- I of them may be blown to other fields 
sas ('Ity and other points. After this | at some distance. Another means of 
crop another Is put In, so that th* land lessening the damage done by them Is 
lx In tuui'a llon  the whole y"i*, .and | to rotate the crops. It Is very seldom 
some .'.-ti'.iKrs In exceptional cases, that the same species of worms will 
make as high as 87000 and $12,000 a do damage to two different crops. Dr. 
year. | Henry tVallace, of 'Wallace’s Farmer,

The Sherman (Tex.) Potato Growers’ and weeds are God's warning that ■we
Asso<-lation will become a permanent . must not deplete tho soil by growing _____  _____ uiac:oi.i>c
organization. Its output this season j  continually, year after year, the same i organs at the very time when the most 
will foot up about 650 carA Adding crops on the 'same land. Rotate tht robust health and condition are

than up to the end of the Open feeding 
season. Hence these two'crops are not 
competitors, but should be grown each 
for Its own special seasonable use. 
Experience goes to show that when 
rape has been -fed late In th* summer, 
and on until the winter, the sheep be
gin to fail for want of the succulent, 
easily digested and fully nutritious 
food, so far given; and when on dry 
fodder, even with a liberal proportion 
of grain, the (lock—especially the owes 
—really the hope of the flock at this 
tlm#—fall in condition and begin to 
suffer from disorders of the digestive

the Denison and other crops of this 
section the grand total will be around 
725 < ars. The coming season will see 
an even more compact organization, so 
that reliable data may be obtainable 
all all times and the trade thus kept

crops, or we -wtll be 
land.”

If your brain won’t work right and 
you miss the snap, vim and energy that 
was once yours,, you should take

posted accurately. Had the wcatlTer ! Prickly Ash Btttsrs. It cleanses the 
condlllons continued favorable, fully system and invigorates both body and 
1000 to 1200 cars would have been ! brain.
marketed and the trade In general ! ________________
looked for such a crop.

EDUCAT/ONAL

For cstslegot and other Informaticia address r ipopth. Next •railon «gent 8opt. ,3d. 
WBV. H. A. BOAZ, A. M., Prealdent.

yWl«

S a n  A n t o n io  F e m a le  C olleg :ee

West End, S8B Antonio,^K8s.

Besides a fsoolty of aapertor merit, this eolleire 
kM the beat health ronditlona In th* Booth Two 
huadrsd dollars pay* far beard, laundering and lit
erary tuition a school yaor.

Secretary Geo. B. r.llls of the Mis
souri state board of agi'lculture takes 
little stock In the newspaper accounts 
of heavy d.^mage to corn by recent 
rains. In th« creek and river valleys, 
some diimsge haa, of course, resulted.
.Mr. Ellis has not changed his opinion 
of the Immensity of the corn crop 
which Is promised In his state. The 
conditions on July 1, which will b * ',  . , , ,
announced In bulletin form In a few 1 location and equipment

St. Basils' college at Waco, Tex., de
serves to be recognized as one of the 
leading schools tor young men and 
boys In the state. It la under the pat

de-
rotatPd off the ¡sired, or are Indeed indispensable for 

the safety of the coming lamb crop. 
So that the rape is not by any means 
a substitute for the root crop, but an 
indispensable companion to It; for It 
simply prepares the way for the later 
feeding of the roots, which should be 
continued all through the winter as a 
needed compliment of the dry fodder 
or grain ration. 'XVIth good clover or 
alfalfa h.iy and turnips, b"eets or man
gles no grain Is needed for the general 
flock during the winter, nor until the 
lambing time Is approaching. These 
succulent roots, having an average of 
9# per cent of water In them, may 
quite easily supply any pressing need

CORONAL INSTITUTE
Next Term Open* September 2. 1903. Healthiest 
•chool in Texas. A bearding school for boy* and 
girl*. Oiria only board In dormltoiy. Board, 9140 
for forty weeks; tuition, 82.00 to 66.00 per month. Payable quarterly In advance. Exceptional (oetli- 
tlei In Music and Art. New Fumltura, New PUnes. Enrollment 2£8. ______

j BEND rO a CATALOOVE TO

•JOHN E. PRITCHETT, A. M., P beb.. 
8AN MAR008 TEXAS.

pn
It*

The foremost school. Shoulder high above others. The largeat, best equipped and moot 
^sslve. 'Wide-awake faculty ot expert and eiperienoed teacher* Its high standing and 
Eminence ever other colleges Is recugnlzed by its largo sttendanse and the great demand (qg. 
graduates. For catalogue and full Information, oall or addreas,

SHAFBR  A- D O ir .V B F , Hox 1129, Smn Antonio, Tex.

S t. M a ry ’ s H a ll Th.E|is^^^^^con.g.
Primary Grammar School and CoUeglato Da- 
partmenta. Full courses in Science, Litera
ture, Classics and Modern Languages. Ths 
best advantages for the stndy of Muslo, Art and 
Elocntlon. A very strong faculty. The Beard' 
lag Department bv  all th* comforts ot an els- 
gauthome TbsbntIdiDgs hav* been enlarge  ̂
aad the endowment increased  ̂ For Catalegui 
addreas
, REV. WALLACE CARNAHAN,Sob Aatonk), Toz. Prlnotpal.

N O R T H  T E X A S  F E M A L E  C O E E E G E
A N D  C O N S E R V A T O R Y  O F  M U S IC .

This well-known institution has just closed the most prospei ous year in 
with the largest poitronagc. No'bhange in literary faculty, which la guara 
lence, botl),in teaching and curriculnm. The "Mary Nash College” buildings 
of our plant and woed exclnaivelj by the Conservatury. This gives abundant room. 

Mlck'witz continnea da Direct'

Ita history-< 
uarantee of swsek 
mgs are now part 

t j. This gives abundant room. Heri 
von Mtekwitx continnea dá Director, with Profs. McDonald, Detweiler and Pipes os assist
ants, tUth seven lady trachiera. Many improvements are being added, among them a fins 
two-mannol pipe orgaa.made by the Pelgemakers of Krie.Pa., and chapel seated with opera 
chairs. Por further information and catalogue address

‘ . MRS. L. KIDD KEY, President, Sherman, Texas.

GRAYSON COLLEGE
Chorterod 1988. Taks* both ssxes. Ssrentsen teachers from the best Unlversltlss oai

, I r»f Ti-oior a....!.,». ,1.*. _ i  . .. Coasarratorioe of Amerloa and Europe. Two members ot music faoulty were teachers and eom-ronago of the Rlahop of GaLveston and water out mg the winter season, and ' posers bf note tn Eoropo. Largoit enrollment of any colleg* In Texts. Attendsnoe hot ooitlnn-
taught bv the Raslllan fathers noted '  th« preparation of the land, and the i looraase*. 18 ywrs. Girls’ home provided with hot and cold ¡artesian baths, elsotrlalaugnt oy ine «asman lainers, i _ lights, itervonts. etc f^mpns o /800 trees. Bower garden of lOOÔ pIants. Ubrary. 5«» yolansoo.

1 the best type of Christian education.

days, will show a uniformly high the college ranks second to none.
^tanTlnjTof the plant. The secretary 
thinks it will not be below 100 and 
there Is a likelihood that It will even 
surpass that coveted point.

rOR CAVAL004IS WBITB

E. H A R R IS O N , President.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY. ~
Co-educational. Maintains Preparatory, College, 
Musit^ Klocutiou and Art Dapartments. New 
buildings, fine labonitories. Thirty-fourth terra 
opens Septemhar *, 190», For particulars address

T rinity  U niversity
W a x a h a c H l e .  T e x .

The June a 
! around Deni
' gathered. The crop this year waji not 
1 «8 large as antlclpaled. The

l^lc ........ .
erin. Tex., la practically :

I Moral, edurational and phyalcal train
ing are objects of constant solicitation 

!on the part of the Instructors. The 
j curriculum embraces four courses— 
I classical, commercial, scientific and 
preparatory—each thorough and com-le crop In the country , , . . . . . ̂ A high order of discipline Is
maintained at all times. St. Basils' 

, I will re-ovWi (or the season Monday. 
' S e p t e m b ^ h .

A thorough, Broctlcsl training school, complete and up-to-date In every depart-
SMÍSriiiTm tor unUmItpd scholarship,goora $10.0* to $18.6$ per month. No vaca tlon. Pupila may enter at any time 
Every pupñ l^ laoed  on his merits and may advane* as rabidly as hl.x^ablUty 
4̂  permit. Thorough training In shortest time eonslttent with efflclenoyT 
Xsfsrfnses—Any bank or business firm In Gainesville. For catalog, address

President, QalnssvHte, Texoa

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Isat department of Shorthand. Catalogne on request. *

HOPSTON SCHOOL OF TBLBOBAPHY, Honston, Texas

drouth of last fall nnd winter rather
stunted the trees and prevented as --------
large a yield as usual, but altogether' ‘ he Texas
the yield has been very satlsfsrtory « ‘’ 1 Conservatory
to the orchnrdlsts. The June apples ! Weathereford. Just reeelv-
have been In fine flavor, nnd In great i > ‘_ver y artistic and 
demand, the most of the shipments of ! 
apples being made to Southern Tex.as.
The uppit growers realized from 81 to
81.30 p ir bushel for the apples delivered 
In Denison, and this brought In a rev
enue of an average of $160 per acre. 
Many of those hax'lng new orchards are 
preparing to dig wells nnd put In tanks 
and pumps to Irrigate, so that drouth 
will not affect the crop In future. The 
apple growers say that without Inter
ference from drouth the crop will pro
duce ever $100 worth of fruit per acre.

J ^ a r a h a w  d t C o U e a e
(Literary o>d Commercial), Denison, Texas, prepares It« pupils fei fifr. Leads other iastitwtioas in its thorongb. prnvtivnl. inoa*rn,bn 
training. Rns the "boss”  Peomna nnd Tencher of ilhorthand. W 
of ripn ez£^enc* nnd rare ability. No vaeatloas.

for college, nsiversity or 
bnainesa eeurse and office 
Wide awake inetrnetors Boarding Dept, Write ter calaUgnr

L IB E R T Y  L A D IE S ' C O L L E G E .
Pirteea mile* from Xanaos City, Mo. Phenomenal enceeet. Highest grade In T.ettera 
Sciences, A^a. Faculty speeially trained In leading colleges and nUlrersitlra of America 
and Bnropc. American Mozart Conserrntory chartered $y the'etnie. Prnfbeaora grnd- 
nates with blghent honors of the Xoynl ConservatoricB, Berlin, L îpxig, I.oitd¿n¡ nee the 

'method* of these ConscrTatorlcs. A fin* nprlgbt Grand Coneert Plano, quoted in Brad- 
bnry cntnloffoe $1,080, a  ptis* la May Fnetlvol Coatett. Address

>BB8It)BNT, C. M. 'WILLIAMS, Liberty, Me. 
W  ^

•J •'
'f-Afd Brbool ofShorthand, TvpcwriHng, Belegraoby and SMnUh. Win sendyo<nhanatrinl 

nrw estatogho oakl toUyqn Bow to get the bent bnaincs* adnoab*« that mohejr e«n nrn- 
4 ^ r e ,  M «Selnegret Ani  tInentTyrieeso eoUkge in Tenne, for th* least money. Kmnlu talk— 

FOefy** •<•• vrtW/eVdtTflWoWO'_A*dr$*,__________  ’

throughout the South as exponents o f ; ( - ' u l t u r e  necessary, quite fully
paid for by the benefits of It that ae- 
crue to the next crop after them, this 
advantage is quite equivalent to a sat- 
isfaotory profit, as well as repayment 
for the use of the land for the root 
crop. In short, and In fact, the root 
crop really costs the farmer nothing at 
all; and thus th* good results o f It 
gained by the sheep come In ob a bo
nus or gift, realty without cost to ob
tain. This fact is the very basis of 
the well-laid claim that under, th*. 
right conditions the sheep pays out
side of itself every cent spent on It 
for its maintenance; an^ th* better 
the flock Is, and the better it Is man- 
aged, the larger Is this sure and cer
tain gain. 'Wc may take It as a sure 
thing that the flock pays Its way once 
and well by Its fleece; all the r8st is 
profit. The Increase of future crops 
after the proper culture of the noil by 
the growth of those fed to the flock. Is 
only an addition to th* profits from 
this increase; and all experience goes 
to show that the corn crop, grown a f
ter rape has been fed oft the land by 
sheep. Is sufficiently Increased In profit 
by the increased yield of It, and In ad
dition by the much less cost of produc- 
Ing this larger crop as one result of 
the Improved condltlsn of th# land. 
This last Item, too, goes over to  the 
next crop; Indeed, the Imprint o f th* 
•heep's foot—as one may aay—re
mains In conspicuous green, year after 
year, oa long as the flock continuea

attractive volume. This Institution Is 
i maintained on-a high plane of efficien
cy by the president. Miss Emma KHz- 
a hath McClure, under th* care of the 
Texas Hynod of the Cumberland Pres
byterian ehurch. Its altitude Is 132» 
feet above sea level and the climate 
Invigorating and Jiealthful. The 
buildings are charmingly situated ana 
command a magnificent view of the 
surrounding country. In addition to 
a complete course of slud^ extending 
over four years and embracing lltera- 
ture,-aa4Tju^es, muslo and art. pro- 
vlsl*ns 8re''*iyid# for recreation and 
social enjoyment. At all receptions 
held a delightful Informality prevails.

0 nl
St EOlX) sperltnnns,6300 X-Ray, S2O0 transit, large q 

ported apparatus'. 8(>-pleco bBnd\^IIlltary drills. Physical culture. Commercial ctrarrt. whiskey, BO dlres. Board and tuition 10 months: "  “ " '  “ *'''
Illustrated eatalogne adr

reading room 25 periodicals, cab*

idrese

uantltles Im- N*
For boys, 6146; for girls, 1166. For largo, 
- F. ANDERSON. WhlUwrlght, Tex

WHAT A CONTRAST.
A dispatch from tVarsaw, N. T„ 

says; '‘Frost, rain and prolonged cold
have been dlsantroue to th* Industry j  Girls and young ladies sent her* for 
of the honey bees. Incessant rain has study are made to feel at horn*, 
washed the flowers clean of nectar 
and pollen and millions of bees hav* 
starved to death. . The heea hav* 
killed all the drones and destroyed the 
queen cells, thereby preventing an 
Increase In number.

fr^Af’ oÏLPXITTt, Prsridsat, A«a8ki,frM**.

FINE TEXAS FRUITS.
For several wwks poet Tegaa toma

toes of tinuauBlIy fine quality have 
been on the I^nsos City market, saya 
the Rtar. Owing to the large crop, th* 
bulk of which moved last week, prices 
are no longer a barrier, and thia pop
ular vegetabl* Is now in the reach of 
even the poor man. Seventy-five cents 
for a four-basket crat* of Texas toma
toes that would do honor to King M -  
ward's coronatl^  feast! Sucb extreme
ly low price« or* h*rd on the shipper, 
hut A bleastng to the copsumer, whosd 
only regret is thjat such a good thing 
con only last a ' few dayo. Adylees 
from the produc<ac lecUon oat that

1

The t ’ nlverslty of Texas catalogue Is 
a volume of 342 pages, full of informa
tion concerning the work and equip
ment of the state’s great educational 
enterprise. With a ayatem starting with 
the primary grades and extending 
through the Intermediate grammar and 
high schools, with the university os 
the crowning step, Texas has an educa
tional edifice In line ■with the beet 
thought of the times and of which any 
stdte might well feel proud. The gen
erous endowment provided for the sys
tem, if properly euppleinented by ap- 
preprtationa from the geoaral revenue, 
will mltlmatcly put Texas to the fere- 
dron} In edufatlonnl alfsilra. Keep the 
tioyF ADd girls at »  home aohoel where 
they will not be edueaited out of har
mony with the ep4rtt and traditions of 
their fathers. A cotolougue may be 
hod by oddreaalng Eagiatrar Loixuul 
AnatiQ, Cox.

PEACOCK’S SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
WESLEY PEACOCK. Ph. D. (llnlTersIty ot Georgia.), Friaolpal. 
■WEST END, SAN .ANTONIO, TF.XAS A Military School. Edaoote
four boys In this dry and elevated atmosphere. Three miles 

rom thé cltv by the lake. Ages t to 22. Prepare for college or ter business. '\Ye help the backward boys. Study hsll at night. .A teacher 
with the boys day and night Brick building, hot air. gas, artealsn 
water. Men teachers, graduates. Twe boys to a room, sach oe a 
«ingle bed A competent matron. Discipline. EhtroUment last rear m  from 180 towns We place young men on thelrbonor.bat w* help them 
toatandon it You must help a boy to be good. Colleges take our 
graduates without examination 23 to the teacher. We aim at the Individual. Another new dormltonr. dining hall and kitchen oonraleted. 

Boys Tlalt tn* olty In company with a teacher or officer. (5ur commandant la a gradagte 
military school. W rit*  no <r fbr Illuxtrated Cxtnlogue. School opens Septembe

of a

W ALL SCHOOL
Thoroughly prepares Its pupils for college« and pnlverslttos. many of which accept ita grad- nates without examination. Christian Influence, active Y M. C. A., IHerary aocletlea, ezowaol 

librarr athletlo field. tennU courU. firm diaolpllne and safe environment for the pnpll In eveTT respect. W. O Battle. Ph. D .  ProTbssor of Greek, University of Texsa, says: ''iregardWall
Sol^i asoné of tho very best tn Texas.”  Th* past year hat been the moet successful lnd«*i

S. V. WALL. PrinolpaLhistory.For further partlonlan address
EstablUked IKAT.

CARLTON COLLEGE
A HOME SCHOOL FOR QIRLS

Conrses and Leading Features: Literary. Art, M'isle, Elocution Training. KInderoartM, • — ------Hom*_ well Î bted_ and comfortabl]*Normal Systematic study of Old and New Testament*furnished. "Fare boontifufgnd'whôiêsoÿe. _Di*olpllne firm, but lrind ._ Shopping by puplU ae'« allowed. P uplU  req u ire d  to dress plainly. College grotrads within W feet of the Home. Write 
for oitalogue and further Information. BONHAM, tlxah .

FUBLIC HORSE SALES.
Thera will be three big public aalea 

of horses at Kansas City and vlclnjty 
this week. The first Is to tek i place I 
here to-morrow and will be conducted! 
by Meaara. 'Wolcott, Bcere A, Grant, 
wheea effering conolste ef 6$0$ head; 
of westerns. Including 100$ selected ■ 
head of the Diamond' brand. Fred; 
Terry of South 8t. Joaeph will dlspiose 
o f 2000 hordes and mules, consisting of 
Belgians, Pereherons, Shires, Normans 
And Oldenberg coachers. • At tbe Sioux ' 
City Stockj'srds, TSurodoy, Huet' 
Beothdga will dispose of about $000 
draft Hoatnana and ^roboX^qs from 
Meittaaa oBd North xyBkota, Sla* sixty 
carloads of Congfeso horsos.

SEATING CAPACITY 400 E*UWlsh*d 1888 Sixteen Year# of Contlaned fiuoceas. Bxoel* 
aU Other Southern CoUege* In It* Absolute Thoroughne»*, In ItsPraottcal, Up-to-Date Cemme*. 
In tu Matchlses Penmen and lU Unrivaled Faculty and tu Magnificent Banking ud  Office 'TrMi* 
Ing Department. For Art Catalogue address C. H. CLARK, Preaidant, Alamo Insurance Build' 
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trade’OATTi.e' s a l e s .
~ h e b e f o r d s .

HEREFORD HOME HERD, Channing.— - \\ in. Powell, 1

LOUIA B. DROWN, Smithfiald, Tax,, 
Hreedor of rrslxt^red Sbortborn cbtU*. Younif Ktoek for sale.

J- W. BURGESS COMPANY,
stratas, individbabi from all 
known fawlllea oC the breM. I on
hand smd for sal« at all times «a iia  ot 
both hexes. Pasture clous to town. i 
have some 100 bulls ii°r »al« i»5?,r 
100 head of choice yearling heifers, 
all Texas raised. Hulls by carloads a 
specialty. ■___
JOHN R LEWIS Sweetwater, Texas.! tion ugulnst Texas Fever. I'soid jifiy-srx 

Hereford cattle for'sale. Choice you ng ; subject to the same treatment. In Texas 
raii.tirSIt bullB and high grades of both ' last winter, that have been a great sUc- 
sefls'oThand at Su Umes* Kanch south ; cess. This |s headquarters from the bus- sexes on naim ai u . ----------- Iness, and buyers can count on finding

_ . Shorthornand double standard Polled Durham cat
tle. Young stock of both classes for sale. 
W. W. and J. I. BfRUKSS. mauagsra. Fort Worth. Texas.
INOCULATED SHORTHORNS

For siile. I have over 103 Shorthorn 
calves and yearlings that'have beoh In
oculated at the Missouri Experiment sta

id. B. PuIUam. of San 'Angelo, has 
bought of L,ee Maya 100 fwo-year-old 
steers at ;12 per head^^

Jeffreys Brotbers of Childress, jlex., 
recently sold 115 yearlings and 100 
twos St $16 and $3t respectively.

of*quajrantine line and stock can go sate- 
iy to any part of the staid.
W. J. STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS,

I have for sale nt all times ragist^ed, 
pure bred and high grade Herefords. Dur- 
nams. Devons and Kcd .Polls of both ■'ex
es.''All raised below the quarantine line. 
0.all or write for prices. _______ _

something good here. Ond to a eSr load. 
JOHN BUKRL*88. Columbia, Mo.
D. P. NORTON. Dunlap,. Kansas, 

Choice bull and heifer calves for sale. 
Prices, quality considered, defy competi
tion. •
DRUMMOND FARM HERD

Of Shorthqrns. Bulls for sale. Regls- 
a  R J O N E S  Bio Sorinos. Texas, : tratiun papers go with each animal sold. 
^Bj^edei of fislBtfr^f He?efords. .Young Address U. \V. HITN̂ T, Drummond. JYpung

C. L. James of peVll’s River, Tex., 
sold to A. P. Smith 150 head of year
ling steers at $15, to be delivered Oct. 
1st.

■W. T. Speaks, of Floyd county, has 
bbeen buying steers In the Northfleld 
community, paying $21 for one-year- 
olds.

Henry Brock of Cambray, N. M., re
cently bought of Scharbaxier &.,Aycock 
at Midland, Tex., a car load of fine 
yearling bulls at $50 around.

I. t /  »

bulls and heifers of Corrector blood for 
isle cheap.

county, Texas, or P. 
Texas.

B. HUNT, Dallas,

BUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Lord Wilton. GfCivd 3rd. Garfield a ^

W ou ?"^ ^ ^  »a>e. DAVID HARRELL.
Tk a RD. manager. Henrietta. T e x a . ^  | ¿exas.^

DURHAM PARK HERD,
Shorthorn cattle. Scotch. Scotch top

ped and pure Bates,_Young stock qfjtoth 
classes for sal 
Aiistln.' Texas, 
liberty HIU oi
ern railway, 38 miles from Austin.HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM.

Pure bred Hereford cattU. largest herd 
wuth j>f quarantine line. None but high 
llass bulls la service; Tvord Wilton, Grove 
Ird. Garflald and Anxiety strains. SaloItock. both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, ^ • -ii
lear Fort' Worth. Come and see. or 'W M . & W. W. HUDSON, G ain esv ille , 
vrlte your wants. B. C. RHOME. Fort Texas. Exclusive breeders of register

H. O. SAMUELU, DALLAS, TEXAS,
Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half a 

dozen young registered bulls for salo.

e^^orth, Tex. Phone 8SÏ. ed Shorthorn cattle.

I. L. CHADWICK, CRE880N, TEXAS,
Near Fort Worth, breeder of registered 

ind very lugh grade Hereford cattle. 
Bulls for sale.

—e----------- -------------------- ----------------—
U. El WEDDINGTON, Childress, Tox.,

Breeder of pure bred registered Her*!- 
lord cattle. A choice lot of young hulls
tnd heifers for sale at reasonable prices, 
reeding considered. All Panhandle 

raised. Only first class hulls, both as to 
breeding and Individuality kept la serv- 
'ce. Inspection solicited.

RED ROLLED CATTLE.
W. R. CLIFTON, WACO, TEXAS.

1 can sjiure a few Red Polled bulls and 
heifers, not akin. Also a few .Vngoru 
goats and a few pure bred Berkshire 
pigs. ______________ 2________ ________
L. K. HASELTINE, DORCHESTER,

Greene county, Mo. Red Polls raised In 
Southwest Missouri, from imported stock. 
We are so far south there Is little dan
ger in shipping to Texas.

V. WEISS,
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cattle. 

fRanch fn Goliad coun^, Texas.) Both 
. texea for sale. Addresa Drawer 817, Beati- 
mont, Te'xas. •
.REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS.

One, two and three-year-olds, immiined, 
natives, good. GEO. W P. COATES. Ab- 
bene. Tex.

¡EXCELSIOR RED POLLS,
The largest herd In the state. CattlS 

of both sexes for sale. Nothing but reg
istered stock ‘ofTereil for sale. Write or 
call on M. J. EWAL'f, Hale Center, Hale 
county. Texas. ___

At tha "F " ranch. In Motley counfy, 
Last week. John Serruys and Joseph 
Horn, of Clarendon, purchased _̂ from A1 
Barton 350 steer yearlings at $16.50.

Dr. J. H. Wayland, near Plainylew, 
Tex., has sold to W. 8 . Jame^ of Tebu- 
Avan, I. T., 450 head of cows, calves 
and two-year-oldg. The terms are not 
mode public.

' In Eden county, H. N. Beakley, of 
Coleman, Tex., ha* bbeen buying up 
good jearllngs at $12 per head. ■ He 
seems to have a good appetite for them 
at that figure.

E. D. Hunt of Childress, purchased 
from J. A. Burditt a bunch of two-year- 
old steers at $20 around'. N. A. McCoy 
sold fifty head of two-year-old steers 
to W. T. eparka fo f $12 around.

A Oetaendajiar. Bena, I. T/, 10 stews, 
1168 pounds. St $5.76; W\ H. JeniUngs 
A Ca, Davis, I. T., 43 steers. lOM 
pounds St $6.10; Taylor Polk, Ada, I. 
T., «(T’steers, 7*6 pounds, at $3.50; L. 
P. W oods Holdemille, 1. T.. 61 cows 
"03 pounds, at $2.76; Naylor A Jones 
Wa«oner, 1. T., 78 calves. $8.00 esalar 
H. Fuchs. Burton, Tex., 27 steers, "85 
pounds at $2.50; 11 bulls. Ills pounds, 
at $8.00; R. Carrow, Henrietta, Tex., 65 
calves. $150 each; C. M. Vaughan. Hoi-' 
denvllle. 1. T., 24 steers, 900 pounds, at 
$3.95; 8C calves, $6.75* each; A. B. Dlx- 

fen, HoIdenvlUe. I. T., 28 steers. 866 
pounds at $3.85; Glbsan ft ¿?obb, W'ag- 
oner, I. T., 19 steers, 825 pounds, at 
$3.00; bulls, 1032 pounds, at $2.75; Scott 
ft Robinson, Catoosa, I. T„ 245 cows, 
"73 pounds, at $2.80t N. F. 8haw, Du
rant. I. T., 187 steers, 865 pounds, at 
$3.60; W’ . W. Jones, Alice, Tex., 86 cows, 
6,59 pounds, at $3.85; 37 steers, SOO
pounds, at $3.35; 43 rnlvps, $6.50 each; 
Cauble ft Hudson, Arquilla, Tex., 27 
steers, 829 pounds, at $3.60; 28 cows, 
*47 pounds, at $2.65; 3,5 mixed, 584 
pounds, at $2.45; 29.mixed, 668 pounds, 
at $2.65; Chlttum, Fleming ft David
son, Checotah, - 1. T., 146 steera, 9SS 
pounds, at $4.50.

MAVERICKS.
Charles Medoalf, of San Angale, has 

purchased from C. L. Jama# hit leas« 
“ II the John Riley ranch for $1350. The 
lease will expire Dec. 1.

Al Popham, of the cattle firm of Pop- 
ham ft Ha.rrlson, of Amarillo, Tex., 
was In Matador last week and con
tracted with R. A. Haley Yor 1000 year- 
lings. ^

C. E. Shults, K. Tate, J. E. Lindsey 
and the Ijioby boys of Llano, Tex., 
have returned from McCulloch county, 
where they took about 600 Is and 2s for 
pasturage.

The .Capitol syndicate has sold $1,000 
acres of land to F. C."'^rlrht, of Den
ver, .at $2̂  per acre. Mr. Wright owns 
12,000 acres In the Panhandle exclusive 
of this purchase.

Robert Russell of Menard county, 
Texas, sold ninety-three steers on the 
Kansas CUy market last Wednesday. 
They averaged 1040 pounds and brought 
$5.40 per hundred.

SHORTHORNS.

If. O. HILDRETH,
Breeder of Shorthorn cattld. 

her of registered 'miII.s and young cows 
for sale, all reds, large and line. Texas 
raised. Cattle and reBideace at Iona Sta
tion, on T. ft P. railroad. Postofflee— 
Aledo, Texas.
iuLE  Q U N T ^ . Gainesville. Texas.

T have'80(1 Btrletly purd bred registered 
bulls for sale. Write me your wants.
WILDAIR’S STOCK FARM.

Howard and J. W. Mann. Jr.. Props.; 
Wac. oeTxaa. Breeders of Shorthorn 
cattle and standard bred horses.
WANDER’S CREEK HEIRD 

Of registered Bhorfhorna, near Chllll- 
cothe. Tex., contains 45 head of high class 
cattle, headed hv Duke of Grandview. 
Sixth No. 1.59607—Vol. 48. Four o'r five Inill 
calves for sale. Address owner, ED ROG
ERS. Mineóla. Texas.

There Is no more complete estab
lishment of the kind In Texas or, for 
that matter. In the entire South, than 
the wholesale saddlery and harness 
manufactory of W. T. Wroe ft .Sons at 
Austin. It occupies a well appointed 
three-story building, where over fifty 
employes are eng.aged In turning out 
goods of the finest quality from the 
Justly celebrated California leather 
tanned by companies which IiSVe gain 
ed a widespread reputation for beauty 
and durability of finish . A renrosent- 
atllve of The Journal, while In Austin 
recently, Inspected nil departments of 
the house and ran testify to ttie skill 
and care exorcised by every workman 
employed there. The exhibit of finish 
ed products In the salesroom Is most 
complete, embracing about everything 
that ('an be conceived of In these lines. 
The senior member of the firm has 
been employed in the business for 
twenty-two years and personally In- 

Among the representative ««1rs o f , „addle, set of harness or
quarantine cattle at the Kansas ‘ ''Iy tehicle before It leaves the house. Re-

 ̂ ......... ....... . Stock Yards .In the latter part of I«"tjcently a fine line of surreys, buggies
at rasonahU price.s Four splendid Im-i week were the following: W. L. | and phaetons was added to the sto<-k
rnoMAB* L ÂNDEAso^^*'man.ger'^^^^ « " “ vmlr catalogue. Just Issued',
Icndale Farm. Rural Houtd No. 2. lola. $4.45; J. D. Nichols, Brlslow, I. T„ i»|jihowlng the dltTfreiit styles of saddle.s 
t^he?e;‘'or«.W esrA N D *^ ^ ^  head, 900 pounds, $ 4 .0 0 ; A  J ^ u t l e r . ^  ^ ^

Holdervllle, I. T „ 50 head. 9T!I pounds, | printers’ art and may he oMntned by 
$4.50; N. Hairt ft Bro., F.lgln, Kan., ̂  applying either by mall or In person. 
415 head. 714 pounds. $2.85; V. M. ---------------------

Ardmore, I. T.. 53 head. OTILF, COLORADO AND SANTA FPl
pounds, $3.85: Breedleret ft Lioi’i,
Wetumka. I. T., 83 head, 774 pounds.'

J. L. JENNINGS ft BRO. Martlndale,
Texas, breeders of regl.stered Red Poll

ed cattle. A few young registered and 
grade cattle for sale.
ACCLIMATED POLLED BULLS.

I hat e for said rogisrtered Red Polled 
Bulls, coming two years old that have 

A num- been In Texas'dilnce May of last 
year. Fifty head on view. Write for cat
alogue and particulars to E. H. 85TALL, 
Aberdeen, Collingsworth county. Texas.

ABERDEEN ANGUS. 
ALLENDALE HERD,

Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg
est herd In the T'nlted States. Register
ed animals on band at all times for salo

LAY, Props., l^ke Forest, Ills.
HORSES.

Breeder of registered French Conch 
horaea and Polled Durham cattle.

Charles O’Neall. of Midland county, 
has sold 100 head of blooded cows and 
four bulls to W. W'. Jordan at about 
$50 per hegd. The deal Involves a 
transaction of $7000.

A. B. Russer of Hale county, sold 
to Mlsosurl parties list week, 50 head 
of three year old grass stpeers of his 
own raising .at $34 per head, for Im
mediate delivery at ranch»

BALES AT KANSAS CITY.“

Do^y^u want a sound liver, vigorous 
digestion, strong healthy kidneys, re^ - 
larity In the bowels? Taka Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It has the medical prop
erties that will produce these ’‘results.

W. B. Hall, a cowboy in charge of a 
train'load of J. A. L  ranch cattle, met 
with a fatal accident recently by fail
ing between th* cftrs to the track. The 
accident occurred near Dalhar, Tex.

M. V. Johnson, formerly of Frank
fort, Ky., bought last week from V. 
H. Allen, his ranch at Seven Rivers. 
The farm compiiaes 480 acres, with 
privats water rights. The price paid 
was $3500.

George Elliott, H. N. Garrett and 
Burt Holloway of Midland, Tex., have 
leased 200,000 acres of grazing lands In 
the Cheyenne reservation in South 
Dakota, which thê y will etock vflth 
20,000 steers.

bids there was a short irslt. prompted, 
perhaps, by that modesty so often no
ticeable on the floors of the exchange. 
The silence was broken by Henke ft 
Plllott, who bid $70 and H was finally 
bought by Thcmias Kehoe ft Co. for 
$180. The bale will be shipped to 
Havre and resold for the Jseneflt of St. 
Joseph’s Infirmary, in Houston.

Only three times since 187* has this 
year’s first bale record been beaten, 
the dates being June 80, 1893; June 26, 
1*64, and June 22, ItOlt 

The first bals of Texas cotton on the 
Galveston market arrived last Wednes
day. It was received by WallU
Landes ft Co., and 4vas raised by 
D. Bluntzer of Ban Patrlclon county. 
The new bale weighed 460 pounds and 
classed bare strict middling and was 
of good staple. • The bale was sold to 
Eustace Taylor, and witha ten minutes 
was on Its way tp New Tork, shipped 
by the lihtstace Taylor Cotton cum* 
pany by President Gwathmey of the 
Nsw York cotton exchange. '

San Antonio received Its first bale 
of home grown cotton for the season 
of 1902 last Tussday. It was raised by 
W. B. Adams of Medina county, 
weighed 600 itounds and classed strict 
good middling. This bale was ginned 
at Devine Saturd.ay and It Is the sec- 
omJT earliest bale of cotton ever, pro
duced In Texas. It will be sold for the 
benefit of the Devins Manual Training 
school.

IT 1$ GOVERNMENT LAND.'
Attorney-General Knox has given an 

opinion to the secretary of war to the 
effect that the United States has a 
clear and perfect title to the Isiut nt 
the eastern end of Galveston isliinj. 
now occupied In part by the govern
ment fortifications

The young mother thinks, when she has 
completed the baby garments that or« to 
clothe the little form. But she is not all' 
ready for baby’s coming, unless she has 
done something mors for the faahv than 
merely to prepare his clothes. Many a 
young mother who goes through htmrs 
o f pain and suffering wonden why it was 
not jiossible to prepare in some way for 
the Ikihy’s advent, and to avoid the 
Sgoiiv that seemed almost nacndurable. 
Dr. I'ierce’s Favorite Prescription is the 
one medicine for women which 'medicine lor women wbKh prepares 
them ]H'rfectly, both for the bnruens and 
plc::.>.urcs o f maternity. It prevents the 
inoriiiiig sickness from which so many 
women suffer. It strrnglheua the whole~ 
body, so th.1t there is no hervonsneas nor 
anxiety. It promotes a healthy appetite 
and causes refreshing sleep. It gives the 
mother strength for her trial and makes 
the liaby’s advent tiractically painless. 
Hc.ilthy mothers linve healthy miUdren. 
and it Is the general testimony of, those 
who have used Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Proscription as a preparative for S)otber- 

rnildrei

It Is stated that the Texas and Pa- 
rlflc railway contemplates Inaugurat
ing a live stock expresa servirá on Its 
main line*. The train Is Intended to 
make the trip every Friday froih 
Toyah to Fort lYorth. Shipping facil
ities will be greatly benefited by the 
Innovation.

Allen A Walters have leased N. J. 
Hall’s Kim ranch, consisting of 5200 
acres on Brady creek, near Ban Saba. 
Tex., to Sam and Frsnk Bull, of Mills 
county, until April 16,' 1903, for $1800. 
Messrs. Bull were In Han Saba Monday 
to close the deal.

, . hood, that the ciiildren were heAltbict
alate quorafUIng^giatUin. This quea- and happi?r than those born «fter 
Uon hiis long been In controversy be- months of mental misery sod phyOicsl 
tween the stats and federal author!- suguish on the part erf the prospectWe 
ties, the state etatmthg JUrtsdlcttoh' 
over the land on the ground that It 
was not Included B\ the lands trans
ferred to the ITnifhd States under the 
article of annexation of 1845. The 
opinion of the attorney-general con
troverts this view and holds that the 
lend In dispute was a military reser
vation wthln the meaning of the ar
ticles of annexation, and therefore was 
transferred to the United 
the terms of those arllelss.

M

Sick and ailing women art invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce by letter absolntely 
without fee or charge''tAf chief consult- 
fng physician to tha Invalids’ Hotel and 
Biirmcsl Institute, Buflslo, N. Y., Dr. 
K. V. Pierce, sasisted by his staff of 
nearly a score of physicians, has in the 
past thirty years and over trssted and 
cured more than half a million dek ana 
suffering women. The testimonials of 
these cured women are on record. A 

Ktstes by i large number of them were cursd when 
1 doctors had pronounced s cure impocsi- 
' hie null after enduring ycen of uselees 
suffering.

Ixl no sick women hesitate to take sd- 
vantage of Dr. Pierce’s offer, but writs

__  St once and so secure the professional
Pa- This Its the first step ever made in counsel of a sj^ialist in the diKates of 
this direction In IBkmI eounty; n n v e r c o r r e s p o n d -

Lsst Thursday ths Hood Gounty 
Truck Growers’ Association shipped Its 
second ear of cantaloupes to HIttsburg,

The Hom e o f  the Alam o C ity Boilness College, San A nton io. Tex.

ADVICE TO FARMERS,
In an address delivered to farmers at 

Big Sandy, Tex., recently. Prof. IT. P. 
J. Murray, president of the Missouri 
State Horticultural socieCy, said, among 
other things:

■’You have a state that is an empire 
within Itself. On« so broad, rich and 
fertile that you may by seitKtlon, flue 
soil and climate admirably adapted to 
growing almost everything the heart 
of man cotild wish.

’ ’You should put out a large acreage 
of tomatoes, sweet potatoes and beans, 
and run this plant to its fullest capaci
ty, and you need not have any fear of 
tallur«.

•’Some farmers eay they can’t“ grow 
tomatoes at X  cents to 40 cents per 100 
pounds, but I assure you that you can 
and at rn^ch greater profit than from 
cotton at 8 cents.

"This is the price paid for them In 
most places, and growers find It to be a 
profitable industry. In sections where 
farmers have grown tomatoes at these 
prices for the canning factories, they 
are atr^ still, and have been for years 
Increasing the average yearly. The 
year about to be entered for this In
dustry Is a favorable one. The canned 
produ^s for last searon have about all 
been exhausted, and the demand for 
canned goods is brisk at good prlcca

’lln growing tomatoes for early mar- 
keL start them early, In botbed and 
wlien quite small transplant to cold 
frames, not less than three inches apart, 
and you will have fine stocky, well- 
rooted plants. Put 8400 plants to the

leave .them stand twenty-four nour< 
lift the plants ffOTrrTheHffWntrTny, 
re-dIp them In the soli paste and plant 
them In the field, pressing th« dirt firm
ly around tha roots. After this treat
ment they seldom wIIL To prevent cut 
worms, cut a small piece ofrtiewspapcr 
and wrap It around the stem of the 
plant, when setting out, and let the 
lower end of the paper be covered with 
earth sufficient to hold It In place. The 
paper will uot hinder the plant grow
ing, and the cutworm cannot hug the 
plant to Injure It.

"In conclusion, let me say that the 
secret of our national prosperity Is In 
the fact that we are selling more than 
we buy. We are Informed that the 
United States produces one-half of the 
agricultural products of the world. 
What is true of a nation Is also true 
of a state or community. If you sell 
more than you buy, you can do business 

ih basis.

Harris, Mangum, O. T„ 26 head, 903 
pounds. $3.75; Driggers ft Sharp, 
Sothrain. O. T., 99 head, 949 pdunds, 
$5,10; Marian Allen. Marietta. I. T., 49 
head, 892 pounds, $4.10; S. G. Sneed, 
Sisco, I. T., 34 head, 4̂ (l0 pounds, $2.70: 
Sperry, Mlnco, I. T„ 32 calves, 125 
poiin'ls average. $4.26; Sperry, Mliico, 
T. T., 20 head. 497 pounds, $2.50; Shoe- 
feldt ft Farlow, Elgin, Kans., 43 head, 
1076 pounds, $6.80; J. R. Gllland, Wyn- 
newood, i\ t ., 126 head, 915 pounds, 
$4.00; Snapp ft LIndley, Wortham, I. 
T.. 47 ho.id. 585 pounds. $1.80; A. N. 
Snapp, Wortham, I. T.. 55 head, 679 
pounds, $2.65: Jno. Bounds, Wortham, 
I. T., 54 head, 906 pounds, $3.35; Hoop
er ft Davis, flchelata. I. T.. 107 head. 
825 pounds, $4.30; W. B. Sllllmaln, El
gin, Kans., 147 calves. 150 pounds, 
$5.00; P. S. Witherspoon, Mlnco. I. T„ 
104 head, 1145 pounds. $570; I. T. Pry
or, Woiilde, Tex., 48 head, 992 pounds, 
$4.43; B. J. Fuller, Bristow, I. T.. 21 
head. 715 pounds, $3.25; B. ,T. Fuller, 
Bristow, I. T., 39 calves. 340 pounds, 
-$3.35; Bland ft Worm.« k, Taylor, Tcx„ 
20 head, 821 pounds, $2.35.

B/G DEAL N LUMBER.
e F. Keith company of Beau

mont /(as completed the largest lum
ber deal In Texas since the Kirby Lum
ber company took over practically til 
the big sawmills here.

The Keith company has bought 25,000 
acres of pine timber land, containing, 
approximately, 100,000.000 feet of lum
ber, for $175,000, and for the es^cial 
purpose of working up this' material 
will build on Pine Island, some eighteen 
miles north of here, a mammoth saw
mill.

The land lies In the southern part of 
Nacogdoches county, and the timber is 

acre. In growing for a canning plant, | long and short leaf pine, of excellent 
plant aeed in rich outdoor bed and i quality, 
transplant from this to the field. Cul-i --------------------- -
tivate them well and let them grow at 
wIIL

"For many yeaeo-it ha* been my prac- 
tlM in growing celery, tomatoes and 
awaat potatoes to lift the plants form 
tfts «eed bed with a hand towel and dip 
tha roota Ina paste of mud mada of rich 
asIL Place the plants thus treated in 
>Xav* or baakots. set them In a cool, 
XMidad place Ibmni the Bun's raya and 
X h an  tha wfiaft ftosa a ^  blow on t^era.

Cudahy and Nelson. Morris ft Co. are 
likely soon to locate branch eatabllah- 
ments at Fort WiTrth. Negotiations are 
under way for a site near those of Ar
mour ft Swift by the Morris company. 
The statement waa m adf To-day that 
within another year thes^ two' compa
nies would have eahtMiehtncata here. 
A repreeentatlve-ef the Morris oolnpa- 
ny was here two weeks ago iaofcieg 
over the graaud.

RAILWAY EXCI:R.SI0N RATES.
.  . 1  Kansas City, Mo.- -Bmniner schools,

$3.50; I,ee Rodke, Roff, 1. T., 89 b*'«'!' junp_ 1902; limit September 75, 1902; rate 
952 pounds, $4.60; Brown ft Kygcr.  ̂ standard first-class limited fare. 
Elgin, Kans., 98 head. 940 Pounds, j j
$4.76; R. P. Etter, I^anoke, Tex 33 i.avsoa. Hoeme.
head. 734 pounds, $2.65; -W m. A S. A. Kerrvllle and Marfa. For rates and

limit, see Santa Fe agents.
Summer tourist rates to Antlers and 

Kosoma, I. T. For rates and limit, ace 
Santa Fe agents.

Excursion rates to Galveston and re
turn. For rates and IlnilL see Santa 
Fo agents.

Summer excursion rates to Califor
nia. For rates and limit, see Santa Fe 
agents. t

Summer tourist rates fo Minnesota, 
Wisconsin tnd Michigan. For rates 
and limit, see Santa Ke agents.

Excursion rates to I,ainpasas and 
San Angelo. For rates and limit, see 
Santa Fe agents.

Nnahvlllc, Tenn. — Peabody College 
Summer school, June 16 to July 21; lim
it August 2 for final return; rate one 
standard first-class limited fare for the 
round trip.

Rlrmlngham. Ala.—National Baptist 
Convention (colored), September 17 fo 
24. 1902; limit September 29; rate 0110 
standard first-class limited fare for the 
round trip.

St. Louis, Mo.—.Summer Institute 
meeting, June, 1902; limit September 19; 
rate, one standard first-class iinilted 
fare, plua $2, for the round trip.

Chicago, 111. -Summer Institute meet
ing, June, 1902: limit September 19; 
rate one standard firstv'la*« limited 
fare, plus $2, for the round trip.

I. AND a. N. EXCURSION RATES 
AND ARKANOEMKNTS.

Marlin, Tex.—The Great Health Re
sort: Low excursion rates. Tickets on 
sale every day In the year. Limit 69 
da>;s from date of sale.

Summer Excursion Rates.—Summer 
Tourist Excursion Ticket* will be on 
sale to various points North and East 
June 1 to September 30. Limit October 
31st. D. J. PRICE.
General Passenger"and Ticket Agent, 

Palestine, Tex.

’ ’Beginning July 1 there'll l»e two of 
'em each day. Isn’t that nice?"

Mr. N. Ttemlerstm of W'lchlta Fails. 
Tex., Is making a survey of the L. F. 
Wilson raiifli, consisting of about 50.- 
00« serro. Thia Is the ranch that Mr. 
Wllcon sold to the Geraldine colony. 
Mr. Henderson expects to be kept busy 
with this work for the next month.

The L. F,. Ranch, near Channlng, 
Tex., which has long been noted for 
Its high-grade blooded slock, has pass
ed Into possession of the Pialrle Land 
and Cattle Company, ft formerly be
longed to tho Reynolds Bros., well 
known atockmen and mine owners.

In addition to his other large hold- 
IngH. D. S. Combs of Alpine, Te*..,hus 
bought of the Tutt heirs twelve odd 
nuriihered sections of blmk 231, T. ft HI. 
L. It. R.. lying..-south of Msrolhon. 
Mr; Corni)* now own* 40.000 acres of 
patented land, for which he has paid 
$12.000—an average of 30 cent* per acre.

HALE.S AT ,ST. LOUIH.
Cattle sales in the quarantine divis

ion at St. lyouis last week Included tho 
following transactions:

H. M. Hanson, Meredlan, Tex., 46 
steers, 9G7 pound.s, nt $4.30; H. Mc
Donald, Biilrd, Tex., 46 ateers, 929 
pounds, at $4.95; Davis ft Jones, Roaen- 
burg, Tex., 50 steers, 856 pounds, at 
$4.25; J. S. Todd, Cheotah, 1. T.. 189 
steers, 941 pounds, at $4.6.',; RIzer ft 
Adams, Meridian, Tex., 150 steers, 937 
pounds, at $4.20; Jno. H. Helchcr, Hen  ̂
rletta, Tex., 21 steers, 1171 pounds, at 
$5.65; Trigg ft Erh.-irt, Bastrop, Tex., 
37 ateers, 1230 pounds, at $6.25; J. T. 
Pryor, Richmond, Tex., 42 steers. 1094 
pounds, at $5.00; C. 'W. Merchant, Ca
toosa, I. T., 78 catves, $7.23 each; Mob- 
erly ft Pij>er, Italy, Tex., 25 mixed, 641 
pounds, at $2.40; M. G. Hawkins, 50 
steers, 941 pounds, at 14.23; H, H. Tom, 
Floresvllle, Tex., 104 steers, 867 pounds, 
at i3.90; Cochran Bros., FloresvIIIe, 
Tex., 242 steers, 851 pounds, Ot $3.70; 
18 steers, 861 pounds, at $3.70; Hawkins

A recent deal of Importance near 
Hereford, Tex., was the purchasn by 
H. T. Howard, owner of the — 8 ranch, 
from George Hlaiighfer of Roswell, N. 
M., of 300 head of "Long H" cows, with 
calves by their side. All were bred to 
registered Herefonf and Diirhuin bulls, 
BO that a fine herd Is assured.

Advbea from Clifton, Art*., are to 
the effect that It has not rained In that 
locality for ten months. The 'supply 
of Htoci wilier Is almost exhausted and 
unless there Is a rain tiislde of two 
weeks the cattle will die of thirst, it 
hns never failed to rain between tho 
8th and lOtlfof July heretofore.

IVe mil attention to sdvertlsement of 
I>hII)lh Mi'dli sl college In another column. 
■riiU Is the ineUlcal department of 'rrln- Ity University. Waxahiuihlc, Texiis, one 
of the oldest and best (stabllnhed col
leges In the Hoiith. A .cJtalogo» of tho 
riirdlcid department may be had from 
Dr. Hugh L. '

HOUHTON

McNew, dean, Dallas, Tex 

CE.NTRAL

A FACT ^
ABOUT THE “BLUES”

What iSi^nowa aa the ••Blues' 
Is scklotn occasioneit by exist*
Inc external coodHiona, but In th a  
ffreat ma]ority of cases by a dlaorder* 
•d UVER___ 1^.

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be dcr otistra* 
ted by tryiof a course ofTiitt’s ñlls

They control and rafulate tho LIVER. 
They brla( luipa and bouyancy to tho 
mind. They bitag health amf aiastlci 
Ity to the body.

T A K K  N O  • U M T I T i r r a . '^

RTATE IRRIGATION FAVORED.
‘ The Houston Cotton and fltock Ex

change adopted the following signifi
cant resolution at Its last session: 

"Resolved, That the directors of the 
Houston Cotton Exchange and Board 
of Trade heartily Indorse the sugges
tion made by Mr. H. F. Cortes In regard' 
to a state system of irrigation, and that 
we request the delegates from Harris 
county to the state Ilcmocratic conven- 
tlbn to favor the appointment of a stale 
irrigation board, whose duty It shall 
be to make a survey and a thorough 
investigation of the practicability-of a 
general Irrigation system for the 
state."

AND TEXAH 
RAILROAD.

Passenger Traffic Department.—Cheap 
Rates to Farmers’ Congress.

For meeting of tho Farmers’ Congress 
at College Station, Tex., July 16. 17 and 
18, the Houston and Teims Central 
Railroad will sell round trip tliket* 
from all points on Its line at a very low 
rate. This will enable all who are In
terested In agriculeural matters to at
tend the congress. Subjects to bo 
discussed are of vital Interest to all 
farmers, and In view of this fact and 
the very low rate made by the Houston 
and Texas Central Railroad, a large 
attendance is assured. Call on your 
local agent of rate, or write

I. !.. ROHHINH, G P. ft T. A.
T. J.*ANDERSON. A. G. P. A., Hous

ton. Tex.

The Denver stock yards are crowded 
with cattle that ars passing from the 
breeding'ground* of Texas to th* rich 
feeding range* o f  Montana and North
ern Mfyomlng. R reminds one o f th* 
days o f  the great cattle trail, when

COTTON »EA80N  OPEN*.
The ffiual enthusiasm characterized 

the sale to the highest bidder of the 
first bale of cotton for the season of 
1902 ary) 1963 on the floor of the cot
ton exchange st Houston, Texas, last 
■Wednesday forenoon. The bals arrived 
from Corpus Christ! the evening be
fore, but was not taksn to the cotton 
exchange until next morning. It was 
the flret bale for Houston for the sea- 
eon of 1902-0$, and woo consigned to 
Mesers. W. D. Cleveland ft Co., and 
shipped by express. Th# consignor# 
were B, q . 2k>rden A Co., and It cam* 
from Blfiton, Ban Patricio county. It

before has there been a 
thing In the fruit or vegetable line 
shlpp(<d from here. Mr. Itale. at;iie 
imeni for the firm to whom the cintn. 
loupe* were consigned, says this was ns 
fancy a stock as he had seen In Trxaiv 
Kntwithstandtng the Inexperience of 
the growers here, they were packed In

car or nne , bucr atHctlv private and eacredly confi- 
any. i,r. r . V, Pierco, »iff.

falo, N. Y.
Hoped for Oernthm

• Vnr the «akaof poor .iinrrlnx wonrn. I IM  
It niy itiilv to tslbrm vou of tlir {rest beotfit 
vonr medicine hat stiva 1«»," write« Mr». Celli* 
)l*iw1c«i. of Watt», Irrdclt Co., N, C. " I  w a in  a 
tno»l mlaerahl* condii inn when I wrote to yo«,

I I hnd uterin» diiraw no ti«d I coeld »careetr 
n rst-c la sa  o rd e r  and alilpprd In re fr ía -  walk «nd »n(lcT»d »ic h drcailhil mlaery I hoped 
a ru ior  >.ara »rv.« I . .  . i to bc relieved t»y death. You wrote to me too ra to r  cars . T h o  fa c t  1s rem ark  able j  here
th a t ea iita lou p es  h av e  s tood  th e drouth  t»k«n e\«-ven IwUlc» of il._»nd Mre of^yoer 
b e tte r  th an  a n y  o th * f  erop  In th is 
cou n ty . H ad It n ot been fo r  the drouth
many car loads would have l>een 
shipped. ITte arresge wfll be Inerensed 
next year.

The Kenney Agrlciiltiirál Company 
of Keniiev, Austin county, Tex*«, filed 
a charier with the seerelary of state 
Snliirdsy. Its rspital stock Is $1250. 
The purt)i>se o f  the eoinpeny Is to 
iiialnlaln a fair and exhibition of stuck 
and farm products. Th# Incorporators 
are J. II. Lulin,, T. Bohwankc and flue 
WIesner.

Pleaaant Pellet».' I am entirely well a n d .^ l  
llhe a  new wnpias. I leci tlmnkfnl lo Ood and 
to  Ur. Pierre tur (he hlraaias» 1 »ow enjoy. I 
bave a 6 iie bis Imv, Ino montila old and nercr

The mullon shipping from Han An
gelo for the 1902 season has about 
closed. Approximate shipments ware 
100,000 head. But fur the slump In the 
markets they might have gone 50 per 
cent higher.

WONDKIirUL DIHCOVKRY I.V BHttRyC.S- 
Ik>B«n»herry, hybrid botwesB lame blackberry and red raapberry. Frolt very Ursa and melt
ing, deep reddlah maroon color, rtuh flaror and 
no eorn Mammoth Rlackberry. hybrid between 
wild btankberry and I/>gantb«rry fnilt black, 
enormous and melting. Flavor of wild blackberry Canea of both are atrons, Tlgormia and 
very prolific Dozan pianta of either varloty 
bear enough for largeat family. Heiit.exprcKaage 
l>repnld, on reoelpt of W 00 mir dozen. Mention 
tbla paper. NOYEL'fY FRUIT CfJ.,

WataunTlUu, Callfumla.

C>( almig (IH »eli ili My life. 1 cas t pralat your 
cdirlnra ciimiali.’'

« ìfery Thankfuh
e f will l>e vrry flail to aay a few word# for Dr. 

Herrc'H lavorile crcHcrintkni." wrltea Mra P. 8. 
DmiglaH, of Manaonvlllc, Ilromr Ca, Quebec, 
epurlng Ihe Orai fniir ■oiuli» whrn I looked 
forwBril tu brcoiniiig a mnther t «uflVred sery 
miich rrom nantru and eomitlng and I telt «o 
trriible aick I cuiiM auanwly «et or drink any- 
(hinf I bated all klnda of Oxid. At thia lime I 
»rote to l»r. Merce and he luid me lo set 1 
Favorite Preacrlptlo" ’ and a bpltle of'Oolden 

Medicai DIaeovrry.’ I got a hpttle o f each and
wrote to l»r. Metre and he luld me to get hla•r,ok

I got a lv>tl
when I had taken them a frwBaya, f  felt much 
better, and when I had taken kaPdly three parts 
o f  each bottle I felt well and could eat as wellaa
sny one, and coiild do my Work wil1io«t M y 
Imnble, ( I coiild not do any thlng before). I Net 
verv thnnkfiil lo l>r Merce for Wia medicine endI 1(̂ 11 all who tell me they ara sick to gat thaae 
medicine» or write to Ur. Pierce.*

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense' Mediesl 
Advitcr, sent free on receipt of stamps to 
pay expense of mailing only. Send n  
oiie-cent stamp* for bo<3c in paper coTSf, 
or 31 stamps in cloth binding.

VARICOCELE ^
ira' experience. No tuoney accepted

nit»«, per- 
urefu«ran< 
'wenty • Sre 
tad until pa> 

il<'nt is w'ell. Cm«u/(<tf«e and Saok'/Wa by mall 
urntufflcc. Write to U O O TO B O -M , OOB, 

llih  W alan t Mtreat, KftM SA* « I T T . M O.

When you writ# to adroKIscrs plennf 
mention the Journal.

Protect your cgives ag:ainst Black Leg with

BLACK-LEG-INE
P A S T E U R  V A C C I N E  C O , ,  ^g;»w °o°aTgf'ii.''N’’ ,".’U c .« o .

A C K L B G O I D S
B E S T  P R E V E N TIV E  OP BLACKLEG.

B ln ok ln g o ld n  afford the latest and best method of vsccinttlon 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of 
‘ is always assured, because each B lm cK lngold

(or pill) is exactly suffleieot for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blscklegoid Infector in 

easy. The operation heed not consume one minute. 
B ln ck leg o id sa re  sold by druggists; ask/orthem.

Oar »«.Iy yrl»(,4 M4#r «a tb. •< <>nw m« Natal« at SlllklW »t»M
latftfMi u  •$*•%!»*«. Writ« f JT It) It b frM.

PARKE, DAVIS 4  CO. -  DETROIT. M ICH .
•raatka: 8 .*  Yorh.S.aM. city. MilaMn. Xm  Ortwa» CUcwai 

W>lk«rvllln, <>»L( Mm Um I, Mm«.; I — -

I enomKnai horde were drtFcn north'was rsJsed by B. G. Borden, James 
every rear pnnstng throogh f4s enntem. McKenwn, C. D. Dobarty and Jon* 8. 
part <rf Ode ntnia or the wnninm vget Dnruiliae. 
s T r a n is  M ffTTirrssIf n | WThan le iin tiry  Wnsaai

A 2 0 " C EN T U R Y T RAIlfcj
fift
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mant. th* South would hava baon 
much further advanced and It la safe 
to aay that good farming land would 
not be procurable at |1# per acre. Thoae 
who left their native atatea were act. 
uated, no doubt, by the reatleaa Ameri
can aplrlt which aeeka now acenes and 
Burreundinga, but In a few Inatancea 
have they bettered their conditlona 
Many from the older atatea to the Eaat 
have drifted weatward. The tide la 
now moving aouthward from the 
Korth, aa thouaanda aris beginning to 
reallee the opportunitlea and advan- 
tagea to be found there.

Kntered at the poatoflice at Dallas, 
Tex., aa aecond clasa mall matt(*r.

TO c o r r e s p o n d e n t s .
All oorreapondence and other matter 

for the Journal should reach iia not later, 
than Monday morning to eecure- prompt 
publication. Matter received later than 
thla will nocesaarlly be carried over ts 
the lasue of the succeealng week.CoromunicatlonB on topica of Interest 

will be gladly reielved and

FAIRS AND INSTITUTES.
Now that the state fair aeason la 

not very remote, the Jouriial urges up- 
on the stockralser and farmer the im
portance of taking a personal Interest 
in the coming exhibits. Year by year,

to reader, will be gladly re. e.ved ana Important Improvements In methods of 
published In these columns. SuggoRtlons feeding, agricultural machinery and 
regarding the rare of cattle, slu^ developed, and unless
hogs, or fFult and vegetable culture are . . , - . .. ...k»..”always welcome. he Is to become a "back number" the

rurallst must keep In toueh with the 
times. Have an exhibit at the fair. If 
possible. At any rate, attend and keep 
your eyes open. Of more Importance, 
even, than the fair Is the Farmers' 
Oongress, where helpful views may he 
Interchanged. A representative body 
of this character, which combines 
dozen dHTerentsectlons, will me%t at 
College 8tatlonr\ex, next week. Its 
meetings in the lyiat have been won
derfully Instructive and Interesting. 
Since a year ago several new depart
ments have been created and this 
year’s session ts expected to eellpse all 
Its predecessors.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers dealring the 

their paper changed will pleaso «‘ »I* thftlr communication both the old and
"RecefpU—U Is not our custom to send
receipts for mopey J*'th«"^DaDursubscription the receipt of the P“ P“r being sufliclent evidence that O'* nioney 
was receive.!. 1"change of the d.ate on the label 1» P "̂‘’f  
of Ita receipt. Should your ,̂ “ ‘ e ^changed within two T''"*» caH our ntten 
tloB to It on a postal and we will give u 
our attention.

The Joanial lustitote
NO TIME DIKE THE PRESENT.—A 

city that has poor streetk, streets 
that are lIRe canals In winter and 

Western sand-storms in summer, ts 
bound to go backward instead of for
ward In the march of civilisation, and 
the same rule la equally applicable ^  
the country. The weather Is now bright 
and beautiful, and the gentle breezes 
of springtime are improving our high
ways and causing us to forget odr 
needs In this direction, but when winter 
returns again, with Its. rain, hall, snow 
and slush, we will again awake' to the

both an heavy and light soil In Nebras
ka. Four to flve Inches Is deep enough 
to cultivate and hoe the beets."

On the assumption that the growth, of 
weeds In sugar beet fields, aside from 
leseenlng.tbfi.yielcls. may have a  dele
terious effect upon the sugar content of 
the beets. It was determined to make 
some tests, with a  view to ascertaining 
the extent o f the inlury- ^

Adjoining portions In two dlFcrent 
fields were selected for the experiment. 
In each field a plot was allowed to run 
to weeds about the end of July, and the 
beets from these were compared with 
samples taken from the adjoining clean 
ground. The tests were made during 
the first and second weeks of Octobernecessity for road Improvements. The 

wise man carries hls_ umbrella In dry i and the samples consisted of five aver 
weather, and prepares to overcome the ! age-sized beets each, 
discomfitures and unpleasantness of a ¡* Owing to the 'fact that both plants 
bitter winter Inghe warmer an.l pleas- | received the same treatment and were 
anter seasons of the year. Would It not kept equally clean until late In the^ul-

Heavy Immlgratllon to the United 
States Is explained by the fact that 
farm labor receives better pay here 
than In any agricultural country on
the globe. CATTUEMEN ARE FORTUNATE.

In these days of prosperity for the 
Though the consumer Is being taxe.l trade, the man so fortunate as to

very substantial prices for mutton, owner of a promising bunch of
ts a significant fact that prlces^^l |,.ntne ought to be regarded as a capl- 
for western sheep at the markets have  ̂ a time, the market prices
undergone a pronounced slump. Pome- , freely on a parallel with the
body must be making money. i ^^tes charged by the retail butchers’.

An exchange pertinently ask. If o n i» '“ ‘  'dl-ParUy h.aa gradually worn
j a\fay. A month and a half ago shlp- 
. ping and dressed beef steers brought

bp wiser to consider the road question 
at this time than to put It off until next 
winter, when the average* farmer will 
almost have to use a boat In order to 
reach auch a meeting?

WHEN TO CUT ALFAUFA.—Alfalfa 
should be cut when not more than 
one-tenth o f  the plants have come | .The fresh growth of the beets Induced

tivatlon season. It may be assumed 
that the difference In the results obtatn- 
...1 was not so marked as might other
wise have been the .-ase. Nevertheless, 
the test plainly Indicates that where 
weeds are allowed to flourish they may 
very materially reduce the value of thè 
Ix-ets pro.luced.

■ sks If an
acre of land In the south that will pro
duce In a year more revenue than an 
acre In Iowa, Ohio and New York Is 
not Intrinsically worth as m\ic,h. Yet j 
land in those states I. held at $30 to ’

In bloom. Cut at this early stage, the 
yield of hay for 'the season will be 
much greater .than if  the alfalfa is cut 
near maturity, and every pound of hay 
aecured will be worth more for feed.

At the Kansas City Experiment sta
tion a strip through a field of alfalfa 
was cut when one-tenth was in bloAra, 
another strip was cut after full bloom 
had passed. The strip cut j'arly was 
nearly ready to cut after full bloom 

! was being harvested the first time. 
The strip rmt early grew vigorously 
through season and made three
cuttings and a good aftermath. The 
strip cut/afier full bloom gave a low 
yield Mho first cutting and did not grow 
sufilclently to yield a good second cut
ting. Early cuttings Invigorate the 
plant.

The late rutting of the first crop In- 
Jiira»*4h« plant more than any other

IC.jO to $7.30 i>er hundred, but la s f  't'n '*, »nd we have found It profitable
week they sold at $7.35 to $8.25. While

$100 per acre, while In some aecllons of 
the aouth as well favored by nature 
land can be bought at $2 to $10.

Treatment of mange In cattle by the 
dipping process has been proven quite 
succeeaful In the grating districts of 
sastsrn Colorado, though In some In
stances it has failed to permanently 
curs the dleease. Upon examination, 
the solutions were found to be Insuf
ficiently made. Wherever given a fair 
trial, the results were satisfactory.

The past week has witnessed the ar
rival at several eouthem markets of 
ths "first bale" of new cotton. At each 
place there was aa appropriate demon
stration. It will be several weeks, 
however, before the cotton movement 
Is general. Indications are that the 
cotton supply will be about a million 
bales short and good prices are as
sured.

Prsspects for sbundant crops In 
Missouri were never better. From all 
seoUons of ths state the same Joyous 
nows Is being received. Favorable 
weather eondltlone and hard. Intelli
gent work OB the part of the farmers 
ars ths elements which will contrlbuts 
te the generous yield. Another source 
ot Insems will be the grass pastures, 
which are well stocked with feeders. 
On ths whole, it’s a case of "living 
easy" this year.

Failure of the corn crop in some 
quarters has net discouraged the 
thrifty farmers, many of whom are 
busy sewing June com, sorghum and 
mllo maize. Aa fall crops are often
times more valuable than those that 
mature In th* summer, onion seed may

enough to advance the price of meat 
correspondingly, they realized that the 
limit which—the consumer would pay 
had about been reached and that any 
further ralss would simply have re
sulted In a curtailment of bustnessr
The "beef trust”  agitation, too. ap
pears to have had some effect, though 
the packers maintain as strongly aa 
ever that there waa no agreement be
tween thsm.

NEED OF IRRIGATION.
In fertile localities, where the rain

fall Is uncertain! It haa become more 
evident each year that Irrigation la the 
only meant by which a steady yield 
may be Insured. With a regular water 
supply, crops In the semi arid regions 
would thrive wonderfully and surjprlse 
even the most enthusiastic; but ab
sence of this life-giving element causes 
the stalk te wither and die. Boon the 
Impression gets abroad that "nothing 
can be grown there," hence settlement 
is retarded ahd land values shrink.

An article from the pen of Mr. 8. F. 
Carter of Hoystpn, Texas, published 
recently In the Southern Industrial and 
Lumber Review, has attracted wide- 
spread attention. Mr. Carter main
tains that a system of trrigatilon could 
be Inaugurated by the state that would 
solve the problem, and has discussed 
the project with some of his Intimate 
friends, most of whom seemed to think 
the Idea unfeasible. But Mr. Carter Is 
still o f the opinion that great good can 
be accomplished by Intelligent effort 
In that direction, and believes that by 
spending ■uffletent money the state can 
put her people beyond the. poaajbi l̂ity 
of failure of crops from l a c l t W i ^  at 
the proper season. With the most fer
tile soil In the world, an industrious 
IInd intelligent agricultural populationbe planted to advantage Then, too. 

the "burnt" cornstalks are valuable a s j ' '  llli crops planted and highly cultl- 
0. substitute for hay. Drouth strlck- I v a t e d . with every promise of an abun-

*• «’ '«heartening to the 
I farmer to Bee his hopes blasted and his 
I growing creps withered by a few 
j weeks of dry, hot weather at the crR- 
j ii ul season. Not only does It affect the 
I farmer, but It affects every business

to cut alfalfa the first time as soon os 
one-tenth was In bloom, even though 
the weather was bad and we knew that 
the crop would spoil In curing. The 
Increased yield from succeeding cut
tings over that cut late much more than 
makes up for the loss of the first crop.

by,the wet weather .during Septem- 
l)er was found to result In a rapid re
duction of the percentage sugar con
tent# of the beets, but the results of ex
tensive determinations Indicate that 
unless the fresh growth Is accompanied 
by buds upon the crowns there seems to 
he no real loss of sugar—the beets seem 
to Increase In size and weight, while the 
sugar remains at a standstill.

Surface applications of lime were ef-“ 
fectlvely used In checking the Rhlzzoic- 
tonla rot of beets. Repeated spraying 
with Bordeaux mixture seemed to be 
of some value as a preventive of leaf 
spot, but did not show any curative 
value upon the diseased leaves.

The disease was, In most cases, first 
nofleed and most destructive on land 
on which beets bad been grown the pre
vious year. Never plant beets on the 
same land two years In succession. The 
season’s experience showed to a re
markable extent the drouth resistant 
qualities of sugrar beets, in which re
spect they were found to be superior to 
any crop upon the farm except alfalfa.

but not BO unfortunate as some might 
imagine

New York has Uflten the Initiative In 
the starting of h purely agricultural
lehool, where the students will be i _____, ,  , - - - «very laboring man, and' every,laught practical farming on a  tract of ! ^
115 acres near Poughkeepsie, on the
Hudson river. Thrift and economy In 
farm management will receive proper 
conalderation and as success not infre
quently depends upon these elements, 
It Is presumed that the Institution will 
develop some eminently successful till
ers of the aoll.

In some respects New Jersey has al
ways been regarded as pretty slow, but 
when It comes to road building the 
champion mosquito state of the union 
Is a little ahead of some of hpr sisters. 
In 1801 abouf 110 miles of permanent 
country highways were constructed 
there at a coat of 1600,000, the atate and 
county governments dividing the '‘ex
pense. To be Burt, New Jersey la a 
thickly populated state, where mag
nificent dlatancea are not ao much In 
evidence as further west. Neverthe- 
lesi, she has set a good example, and 
the taxpayers, themselves, are not at 
all dissatisfied with their expenditures.

THBT SHOULD STAT AT HOME.
Just why the Southern-born popula

tion of the United States should mi
grate northward is a problem which 
has long baffled solution, yet H is a 
fact that this tendency has often been 
observed. Furthermore, the statistics 
o f 1800 demonstrate that such a move
ment has been in progress. Of late 
years, however, there has been a well 
defined movement of Northern people 
southward and those who came have 
no desire to return. The government 
rsoords show that them ars 16,758,818 
white parsons who wem bom  In the 
South. o< whldi numhsr 1,S«7,U1 am 
livtBg eloewhsm la the Union Rad all 

• portion o f these remained and 
helped develop the vast reooureee 
frhtak, ratll reoontly, ^ v e  lain dor

Mr. Carter’s observations am but the 
reflection of a public sentiment which 
has been crystallzlng for some time. 
The total annual value of the four 
staple crops grown In Texas is esti
mated at |203,0«0.000; but If. en accoui^, 
of dry weather, hut half the promised 
■yield Is harvested, the people are losers 
to the extent of 1101.500,000 What farm
er, he asks, woyld not give flve or ten 
per cent. If need be, of his com, wheat, 
oat or cotton crop to have It saved 
from ruin by drouth?

A small special tax. equitably dis
tributed. would solve the problem and 
work a hardship on no one. It may be 
that an amendment to the constlutlon 
would be necessary, but no groat state 
ought to be hampered by conditions 
which her citizens and leglslatom can 
easily remedy.

FEW BUFFALO LEFT.
The total number of buffalo or bison, 

both full and mixed blood. In the Unit
ed Rtaths Is lus, according to a report 
submitted to congress by the Interior 
department, basod on correspondenee 
with various states. Of this number, 
seventy-two ar|̂  running -wild, of 
which fifty are In Colorado and*the re
mainder In the Yellowstone national 
park. The number of buffalo or blton 
domesticated or In captivity, Including 
full and mixed blood is 1071. The total 
number of the pur# blood buffalo In the 
United States is. 88« and the mixed 
bloods 176. The total number of buffa
lo or bison In Canada Is 6(9. Of these 
«00 are pure blood, running wild, in 
countries outside of North America the 
Intaiisr department estimates that 
there are 118 buffalo or bison, all of 
which are belte\’ed to he In captivity. 
In the United States the domesticated 
buffalo appear to be Increasing

FLIES CARRT DISEASE OERM8.— 
Each country house or each house 
In a small village has Its own water 

supply, usually In the shape of a well; 
the cattle get waters from the streams; 
there are no water-closets, and excreta 
are deposited In the open aAr In box 
privies; drainage from these box privies 
or from the open deposits containing 
virulent typhoid »^erms may enter the 
streams, ha carried for some distance 
and be taken Into the stomachs of cattle 
all along the course of the stream, or 
the germs may be carried by under
ground drainage directly Into the wells 
from which drinking ■water Is gained; 
or exposed, as these box privies or open 
deposits are, certkln files may alight 
upon the excrement and cfiiTy the 
germs directly to the food supply o f the 
houses; or certain files may breed In 
this excrement and fly, fairly reeking 
with disease-bearing filth, to the kitch
ens and tables of near-by houses. When 
wa consider that active typhoid germs 
^lay be given out for some time by 
persons who have not developed typhoid 
fever sufficiently so that It may be re
cognized. and that they may also be 
given out for some time after patients 
have been apparently cured of the dis
ease, If Is perfectly obvious that In the 
country the lack of care with which ex
creta are deposited readily accounts for 
outbreaks of typhoid fever from any of 
the causes mentioned.—Prom Bulletin 
U. 8. Departmentiof Agriculture.

SUGAR BEET EXPERIMENTS.—A 
bullstln Just Issued by the 
Nebraska station, deals with 

experiments In sugar beet cul
ture, conducted by T. Ij. Lyon 
and A. T. Waucka, They ■were 
conducted on the farm of the Standard 
Cattle Company, near Ames, Dodge 
county, Nebraska, and Included test# of 
varieties and fertilizers, distance of 
Planting, time of planting, methods of 
cultivation end treatment of sugar beet 
diseases. A teat of thirty-seven varie
ties, under similar conditions, showed 
a wide variation In the total amount of 
sugar produced per acre, the original 
Klein 'Wanzlebener occupying first 
place. A comparison of light and heavy 
soils or sugar beK production showed 
a considerably higher sugar content In 
the beets grown upon the heavy soil. 
Slight Increases In the yield, sugar con
tent and purity of beets were produced 
by the use of commercial fertilizers, 
but their use did not seem to be prof 
liable upon the land where the tests 
were made. Of the different classes of 
fertilizers uaed, the phosphate gave the 
best results.

A aupplemntary bulletin Issued by 
H. A. Nicholson,and T. K  LIgon, gives 
advice as follows regardlnlf'the space 
which should exist between rows;

"The most satisfactory results have so 
far been obtained by having the space 
between the rows of beets 18 Inches, 
with beets I  Inches apart In the row. 
'Chis admits pt horse cultivation and 
yet brings the plants sufficiently close 
together to prevent their growing too 
large. A plan that gave very satlafac- 
tory results waa to all<5w IS inches be
tween every fourth row and 1« Inches 
between the others. Thla piar admits 
of horse cultivation. If a four-row seed
er and cultivator are used. Beets plant
ed In hills 18 by 8 Inches apart produced 
a very poor yield pef acre and a rela
tively low sugar content and purity. 
Beets grown la 18-lnch rows were un
satisfactory on account o ff the neees- 
aarlly expensiv« hand cultivation.”

"Experiments In 1888 and previous 
years hav* Shown that shallow cultiva
tion. throughout the growing season la 
desirable. Deep cultH'alton dries out 
the soli to a greater ,,depth and de
creases the irleld of beets. This ta tYu^

ONIONS AND IRRIGATION.—Regard
ing bis experiences and achieve
ments In onion culture by means of 

Irrigation Mr. I. T. C. Nye o f Laredo, 
Tex., writes Irrigation Age:

"In 1900 I bought a small ranch in 
La Salle county, 8 miles northwest 
of Cotulla, Tex. I kep$ steers princi
pally on this ranch and I kept a hired 
man—a negro—who was m good hand, 
as wel las a fairly good cow puncher, 
and we tried to do fa rming, but owing 
to the lack o f rain we made but a poor 
success of the operation. Now, at that 
time, there was not a garden worth 
speaking of In the county and we very 
soon got tired of doing without vege
tables. Time being very heavily on 
my hands, sp I concluded to lay a pipe 
from the stock plstern (which wa» kept 
full by a wlndtplIL pumping from a 
two hundred foot well) to the field three 
hundred feet away; the colored man 
said that the point where we reached 
the field with the water was the poor
est ground on the ranch, but economy 
compelled me to put the garden there. 
We had only an Inch and a half pipe 
and not sufficient water for more than 
a plot of ground fifty feet square, but 
the garden stuff grew finely. The 
darkey had been accustomed to farm
ing on Old Caney In Matagorda coun
ty, which Is said to be the richest land 
in Texas, and our garden proved to be 
a great surprise to him as w£U—aa 
myself. This success on a sn ^ I scale 
encour'>ged me to try a'nd do a little 
more and I had a well bored In the 
middle of the garden and the family 
were supplied with all the vegetables 
they wanted and I sold about $200 
worth a year besides. The well, wlnd- 
mlU, well boring aad horsepower Jump
ing Jack cost $700. I learned that there 
was something In growing onions by 
Irrigation, for on «000 square feet o f 
ground I grew ZSOO pounds of Bermu
das and sold them f. o. b. Cotulla foT” Texas, even In localities where the rain-
$70.

"I.ater In 1887 I sold the ranch, and 
after studying what I should go Into, 
finally concluded to go where there was 
plenty of water and buy a'n Irrigation 
farm, so I came here and found my 
present place, which la situated on the 
bank of the Rio Grande, ^ v e  miles 
north Laredo. I purchased on# hundred 
acres of land, a residence, all neceasar, 
outbuildings and a pumping plant, com 
picte, with a capacity of 50,000 gallons 
of water per hoar, for which I paid 
$7080, and after four years’ experience 
$15.000 could not buy It today.

"A t first I planted cotton seed for a 
stand on four aerea or more and thin
ned Uiem later on, transplanting the 
best of the thinners. My first crop, four 
acres, planted October 1, 1898, and ma
turing April 15, waa (5,080 pounds. The 
crop planted In October, 1889, was al
most a failure, six acres produclniif
000 pounds. The failure was caused 
by too much rain falling right on top 
of the Irrigation. Still the crop brought 
$*5. ■R’ ith the next crop, planted OcL 
1, 1800, I woke up to the fact that It 
was better and cheaper to plant the 
seed In a seed bed and at two months 
transplant the whole thing. The yield 
turned out 21,000 pounds per acre or 
147,000 pounds <m seven acres; which 
sold at 2 1-4 cents per foudd f. o. b. 
here. Some land not fertilized yield
ed only 10,000 pounds per acre, bv 
fortunately there was but one acre of 
auch poor quality, and other piece of 
new land, but without fertilizer, yleld- 
e<l 20.000 pounds per acre, and lome 
land that has been fairly well fertilized 
yielded 31,500 pounds per acre. Thla 
last yield at price sold at—2 1-4 rent»— 
brought $708 per acre, quite a differ
ence In favor of the use of fertilizers.
1 Ahij, therefore, a  flrat-clasa crank on 
fertilization.

The Bermuda onion la the enly va
riety tAat haa proved a success here. 
No -nonhern variety will succeed at 
all here. I have tried tha anal]; th*

Bermuda matures In 200 days. Other 
varieties require from 220 ta 270 daya 
Onions here, to provide a succeaa, must 
be developed before the extrem heat 
of May and June »onies on. otberwlae 
they won’t keep, and " I "  '*'■ more or 
less rotten In the field- I^rloes, too, 
are always better In April and May. 
We have an Ideal onion county; never 
cold enough to Injure them at all, hard
ly any rain, and a very dry climate 
400 feet above sea level.

I make a specialty of onions, as they 
are the only crop that can be grown 
through the winter. If cabbage Is at 
exactly the right stage when the cold 
comes. It can stand It, but If not. It 
will ^surely be killed or »»erlously In
jured. This waAsihe case In Decem
ber last. The first planted came 
through all right, hut the later plant- 
e.l waa killed, end there was not a 
frost since Decenil i r I.5. Onions we:-3 
not 1. urt i t  all. Iitv'des onions, I raiso 
l>oth aweet and Irjsh potatles, grapes, 
muscats, cantaloupes, and vegetables 
of a'ny kind except beans, for all of 
which we have .a fairly Kurrd local mar
ket.

There are a great many beef steers 
fed on cotton meal and hulls In Texas, 
and ths best manure Is obtained from 
these feed lots. Sixty tons per acre 
la not too much. If put on four or flve 
months before planting time, and ir
rigated so that It will be leached to 
some extent before onion planting time 
In December. All farm Journals, in 
giving the farmers advice aa to how 
to use fertilizers, tell us to apply so 
npich well-rotted manure, but I want 
It to leach and rot In the ground where 
the crop.Is to grow. Sixty tons of ma
nure on an acre is sufficient, in my 
opinion, for two and perhaps three 
years.

Rocky Ford cantaloupes do nicely 
here when there is no rain. I got $500 
out of an acre arid a half last sum
mer, but when there is lots of rain 
the cophlz .destroys them. Irrigation 
will produce a splendid plant growth, 
but is not so successful in growing In
sects and bugs.

People looking at my present onion 
patch say, "'What a nice' stand you 
have.” 'When I dug up the plants In 
December I had them carefully sorted 
and only replanted those of uniform 
size, so each one would have an equal 
show, one with the other. I generally 
Pl*t about 80,000 plants on an acre. My 
land being alluvial without a clay sub
soil I am competted to u8e the flooding 
system to irrigate. Beds are 12 feet by 
150, with a border between each bed, 
consequently the border wastes at least 
two rows per each border, so when the 
outside measure of an acre Is taken 
there Is really not an acre In it. The 
rows are 14 Inches apart and plants 
from 6 to 8 Inches In the drill.

These Bermuda union seed are grown 
In the Canary Islands. '«Ve plant *.8 
soon aa they arrive, which Is generally 
about Oct. 1, and transplant at the 
age of two months. By the middle of 
April they are nmtnre and ready for 
shipment One advantage we have here 
in growing onions, and it is no small 
one, either. Is that In growing them In 
the winter months we hardly ever have 
to weed the rows, the Planet. Jr., culti
vators keeping everything down be
tween the rows. By the time th eweeds 
come the plants are so large a'nd strong 
that the w eed^and grass In the row 
make little showing, so we save that 
expense. But the greatest advantage 
of all Is the time at which our’s mature. 
The onions bn hand in April and May 
matured In September, and as soon as 
they come out o f the cellars and strike 
warmer air, go to sprouting, and are no 
longer of a'ny value, and there are no 
onions to compete •with ours. Compe- 
tlon is a fine thing for the consumer, 
but very thin for the producer.

The Bermuda onion crop was general
ly killed out In Texas In December by 
the cold weather, except here at Cotul
la, which is 65 miles, north. They are 
grown there by Irrigation same as here, 
and I don’t believa that they ca'n bbe 
successfully grown In any part of Tex
as without Irrigation. The month of 
October, which Is the time to plant the 
seed. Is generally the dry month of

RANCHES.
®/^StoAfN8 in land! and 

•lo'k farming part of
A GOUQH, Hereford, Texas.

«*« large Improved or 
«'«’ without cattle. State 

.p -a.n h a n d l ^  RA-NCH AGENCY, Hartley, Tex.
J?"®*® *«iraa. Improved and lo- J**®«* Within two oillea ot county seHt, town on railroad. In the Panhandle coun- 

try; stocked with high grade cattle. Will 
sell ranch lor «2.50 per acre and cattle 
at market valu^ J. N. WINTERS & CO..Fort. Worth, Texas.

190 acre blabk waxy farm at Saginaw, 
three railroads, five miles from packing 
houses and Fort Worth, 120 acres in cul- 

' tivatlon. 70 acre pa.stures, I room house. 
Marge two story bam, never falltaig well, 
windmill and' tank. 400 bushel grainary, 
uthqr out hoiiaea, price $35 per acre. IWQO 
oaeh, balance • $500. yearly T per cent. 
Thla is an exceptionally well locate4l 
farm. So many conveniences makes it 
reelly worth |u0 per acre. Write for farm 
pamphlet. M. L. CH.AMBERS A C«., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

A BARGAIN for cash. 9 1-2 section 
ranch and between 3U0 and 4'JO bead o f 
graoM oBttle' 20,miles west of Colorado 
on T. A P. road; all smooth, level land.
If you want something at bottom prices.write UB at once. "TH E M lTCHEl..I-> ----- ------ -I.AND -a n d  a b s t r a c t  CO Colorado, CAMP Clark red polled cattle. J. H. JEN- 'I'exaa. KINGS, proprietor. Marllndale, Texas.

iXlJt SALE—Land and stock, ,1790 acre.* 
owned, 1600 leased, tine water ami gras.s j 
farm and hay Implemeiita, grownig crop ; over 300 Well bred cattle ami horaes. j 
im'atton live miles southweat Mobeetli.
Wheeler county, Texas, 12 miles north of 
Choctaw road. Price $»0ii0. OwtiiK ’to poor . 
health am offering stult verv chi ap. i 
Comb at once. LEWIS CHADWICK..Mubcetlc, Texas.
H.tNClI and cattle for sale, consisting of 
L"!* acre« of land, three-fourths tillable.
100 acres In cultivation, living water! well, 
windmill and tTe<*k>, four-wire f'-iicc. tliic 
grans, 200 head of graded cutil". Ii< rt- 
fords and Durhams. ranch is situat*'d in 
Taylor county, two miles east of Merk. I,

CATTLE.

GOOD Texas raised re4 polled cattle for 
sale. W. C. ALDREDGE, Pittsburg, Tex.
FOR SALE—Land and cattle, above quafk . 
alitine. In lots to suit purchaser. II. O, 
PKHKINS. Big Springs, Tex.
FOR SALE—1000 good Indian grass steers 
m-ar Atoka, i. T., 3's and 4's: prices righk 
WM. M. DUNN. Atoka. 1. T.
TOR BADE—Two 
yearlings 
Hereford 
HERETO!

15-16 Hereford bulls.

A FINE ranch of 2U20 acres lii Grajr 
county, Texas. Good protection, water- 
<sl by fine springs and running creeks, 
with 16 hundred head high grade Here
ford slock cattle, and 48 nglatcred Here
ford bulls. Addresa C. J. MINER. Miami, 
Tex., or F. M. FAULKNER, Lo Foss, 
Texas,

FOR S.\I,E—Six registered Hereford 
bulls. 1 registered Black Percheron stal
lion, 1 car 125) half breed Percheron geld
ings and times 3 years old, 70 head Essex 
hogs. sows, shoals and pigs, all in good 
conditiuii. WELTGN WINN, Santa Amna, Texas.

CO.MUINATION FARM AND RANCH of 
WJ acres. located In Shackelford county, 
good neighborhood, fenced in three pas
tures and a farm, plenty of water, fair 
improvements. Will sell together with 
idl farming implements and ranch equip
ments for I5.0U per acre. J. N. WINTERS 
& CO., Fort Worth, Tex.
BEST bargain offered—20,000 acres tn 
New Mexico, near prominent railroad 
city, well grassed, permanent water, pro
ductive soil, 750 acres Irrigated, extra, 
tine Improvements o f  ê 'ê y character, 
H om e line stock, tools and machinery. 
Can sell to quick buyer at $60.ii00. and 
take $10,000 good property In part pay. 
Write without delay! GILLESPIE & 
CULLUM, Dallas, Texas. • ‘

800 HEAD of graded cattle, 70 horse# 
and 2600 sheep, all good young stock 
well bred; complète ranch oiitlit, and wili 

, h ase 10.000-acro ranch, well Improved and 
I watered. Will take some grass land near 
I Fort Worth In part payment. Write and 
I ilescribc and prlre what you have. FRED 
j W Tl KN’EIt, Santa Anna, Tex.
CATTLE FOR SALE—7Ó0 steeri, thre# 
and four-year-olds, near Inola, I. T.; 500 

¡steers, two to-four-year-olds; 600 yearlliui 
; Hteers; 50 bulls and stags, three to eighth 
I year-olds, and 500 stock cattle, all in good 
1 shape and located on Trinity rlvenln good 
! range. Apply to J. R. MclVER, Madison- 
I ville, Tex.

FGR SALE—A leased ranch of seventy 
sections In the San Angelo country, well 
watered, good grass, good wire fence', 
with two houses and other Improvements. 
Four of the seventy sections are owned 
and the headquarters of the ranch is ’lo
cated on one of these. There are 2000 
heifers and cows on the ranch also for 
sale. No better ranch In that section can 
bo had and the c»_Ul« are all Western raised and good colors. A bargain can be 
had. Address. 8. R. WILLIAMS, Fort 
Worth. Tex.
LANDS In Stephens county: 10,000 aerd 
ranch, solid body, midway between 
Breckenridge and Albany, 15 pastures, 
mostly 4 wires. $3000 dwelling, three other 
houseo. fine barn, cribs, etc.. Improve
ments new. good land, fine grass, well 
watered. $4.75 per acre 1700 acres, fine 
grass, well watered, good dwelling, out 
housea, etc., 70 acre farm, one-half mllo 
from good town. $4 per acre. 2400 acres 
good land, find grass, well watered by 
creek well fenced, solid body. 70 aerd farm 
four miles east of Bleckenridge', $4.50 
per acre. Other large and small ranches 
and farms. T. W. BROWN, land agenL 
Breckenridge, Texas.

! HEREFORD CATTLE for iale-500 head 
ot high grades. 180 cows, 50 two-year-old 
heifers, 79 une-year-old heifers, 140 calves, 

j Z". one-year-old giteers, .39 one and two- 
year-old bulls, 6 registered bulls. This la 

I the best bred bunch of grade cattle In 
I Central Texas; have had nothing but reg- 
I Istered bulls In the herd for twelve years. 
We are going to soli these cattle. Will 
sell In lots to suit purohaser. Come and 
see the cattle. Also 400 steer stock now 
on feed. RIZER & ADAMS, Meridian, Tex.
POLLED DuHTTXM~anoT~PonedrAngua cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Young 
stock for sale. DICK SELLMAN, Ro- 

; chelle, McCulloch county. Tex.
; LAUREL RANCH—Cattle of all ares ibf 
sale. Write for prices. J. D. FREEMAN, 

I Lovelady, Texas.
HORSES.

j FOR SALE—500 head of well bred fat 
' horses and mares, partly broken, from 14 
to 15 hands high, at $2«); 75 head of well 
bred, good colored Jennets, 25 colts from 
extra tine Jack, at $15; 60 head of burroa 
or common Jennets, all fat, at $5. L. C. 
Dupree. San Angelo, Tex.

I MULES.

fall Is from 50 to 76 Inches annually, 
the young pla'nta need water every ten' 
days In October. My crop Itust season 
was grown from transplanting time on 
with seven waterings and ^ost $1.60 per 
acre for each watering or $10.50 total, 
but there was not a slngle^dry norther 
last season.

Convincing circumstances prove that 
It will be a long time before the grow
ing of onions here can be overdone;

re will be about twenty car loads 
g r ^ n  here and at CotuU* Uile season, 
and 100 car loads could have been taken 
care o ff Just as easily.

■W. T. Mclntlre, secretary American 
Angora Goat Breeders’ association, 
with headquarters at the l.lve Stoi'k 
exchange, Kansas City, Mo., writes an
nouncing that there ■will be held a 
public auction 8T Angora goats at the 
Kansas City stock yards on July 17.

A dlspalcTT from Monterey, Mex., 
says Mantor Rodriguez, a prominent 
cattleman of that city, left Thursday 
with a shipment of seventeen cars of 
cattle destined for Cuba« via "Campico.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Adrertlsetnsnta Inserted In thla depart

ment In the four Journals at two cents 
per word. This pays for puhlicati#n on# time in; ^

The Texas Rtock Journal;
T̂ he Texas Farm Journal; '
The Fort Worth Journal;
Kansas City Farm Journal.
The co'riiblned circulation of th# four 

Journal# »«eur#» by far th* la rg ^  cir
culation in th# Southwest.
------  ................

REAL ESTATB.

C H EA P  T E X A S  U N D S .
Tb# Baa Aotoalo A AxanM Pasa 1U>* 

way Tovars Central apd South T#xaa 
Good lands, reasanabl# iwl e##, WHd and 
healthful cilMat#. Addraad

E.W. MARTIN, 
general Fa#a«ng*r Ag#at 

daa AntaniA Texan

STOCK FARMS.
FOR SALE)—1980 acres In Wichita county, 
3 niUea trnm southwest corner. Bounded 
east and west by big Wichita river; all 
fenced, 70 acres under separate fence and 
cultivation, ,600 acres tilable, balance pas
ture—well watered, some timber, seven 
miles north Dundee. Price $6000, one- 
half cash, GEO. R. WEST & CO., 601 
)daln st.. Fort Wot;)h, Tex.
BALLINGER-SAN ANGELO country 
means one of the moat desirable stock 
farming locations In Texas. There Is a 
tract of smooth, level, black hog wallow 
land around Miles Station in Runnels 
county, and extending south to include 
the "LIpun Flats’" country In East Tom 
Grden county, which Is developing rapid
ly. It Is good land, rich land, black 
land, lays level. We have for sale 27 sec
tions In that countrty with stream of 
running water across It. Write for map 
and particulars. J. N. WINTERS & CO., 
Fort Worth. 'Tex.

FOR SALE—IV o cars muleis 14 1-2 to 15 
hands, 3 to 4 years old, $65 round. One 
car 2 to 3 year olds. $4.5 round. One car 
mures 2 to 7 years old $90 round. Don’t 
write, come and see them. J. M. COX, 
San Angelo, Tex.

DOGS.
FOR SALE—Well bred young pointer dog, 
partly broke. OAKDALE POULTRY 
FARM, Box 158. Fort Worth. Tex._______
FOR SALE—Three field trained potnt«rs. 
steady to shot and wing, retrieve from 
water as well as land. For sale, thre# 
field trained pointers, steady to shot and 
-nlng, good retrievers, under good control, 
two and three years old: also young set
ters, pointers and Great Dane pups. 
HONEY GROVE KENNETHS. C. P. Koeh- 
icr, Prop., Honey Grove. Tex.
FOR SALE—Hound Puppies. Address A 
1,. PRIMm ; Prlqim, Tex._______________

I MISCELLANEOUS.

FARMS.
FOR BARGAINS In Clay county farms, 
writ# C. B. PATTERSON & CO., Henriet
ta, Tex. Prices $5 to $15 per acre.

iCAPT. J. A. 11. HOSACK, of Cleburne, 
i Tex., “The Boss Town I>ot Auctioneer."
I will make all kinds of auction sales any
where required.

I MORPHINE—Send to DR. J. S. HILL of 
I Greenville, Texas, for a guaranteed cur# 
I of this habit.
I LADIES: Use our harmles«. rellabla
! remedy for delayed or suppressed period; 
It cannot fall. Trial free. PARIS CHEM-

FARMS—160 acres prairie, 70 river bottom 
109 sandy, 206 bottom, 156 prairie. Cheap 
and easy terms. Particulars free. Wrltd 
ADAMS & POGUE, Blum, Tex.
FOR SALE—Improved place In Childress 
county, near the line of Hardeman coun
ty. known as the Harry William's sec
tion, consisting of 640 acres half a mile from Kirkland and situated on the Ft. 
Worth & Denver railway, In which place 
there Is a good school, church, store and 
postoffice. The land Is rich, dark loam; 
pasture well set with mesqulte and other 
native grasses. About one hundred acres 
in cultivation, balance pasture: all under 
good wire fence. No waste land. New 
and substantially built house, windmill 
and everlasting well of water, corrals 
and fairly good outbuildings. This sec
tion Is what Is generally known as sec
ond valley land and Is copsldered one of 
the best sections In that Uicallty. Titld 
perfect. It being patented by the state; 
price $4480, three-fourths cash, balance 
payable In one and two years at 7 per 
cent Interest. Address S. R. WILLIAMS, 
Fort. W^th, Tejt. r%

ICAL CO., Milwaukee, Wla
1000 TONS of hoy. 1 have a thousand tons 
of baled hay for sale. Can either store IL 
or deliver It cm board the ears. Coire- 

I spondenco solicited. E. P. SLOAN. Sa- 
' vanna, I. T.

FOR a.VLE—300 acres o f Umbered land In 
Van Zaiidt county. Texas. 100 acres In cul
tivation: three room house; two wells 
and everl.asting spring branch; also 100 
he.ad S h e e p : 50 hrtid goats: 40 head ot cat
tle; 5 head of horses. About one mllo 
from this tract 1 have 150 acres that 
would make a good pasture, that will 
wll cheap: 23 colonies of bees. For nar- 
lli-ulars. address A. L. TTTCKER, Den
man. Van Zandt county, Texas. ,
TARU.VNT rOUNTY farms and Fort 
Worth elty property are selling fast. If 
vou want to locate In or near the great 
live stock and packing house ce'ntej" com
municate with O R. WEST & CO.. 601 
Main St., Fort Worth, Texas.
$12.00'PER ACRE RICE LAND—640 acres 
for sale. In VVhartofi, one of the greatest 
rice producing counties In Texas. Ad
dress W. P. STEWART, Jacksboro. Tex.
I'OR BAROAfiiS iB large or small black 
land farms In the famous Itasca valley In 
Hill county write ED WILKINSON Sc 
CO.. Itasca. Tex.
FOR SALE—A tract of timbered land, 
containing 57 3-4 acres about three miles 
east of courthouse. Fort Worth,- adjacent 
to the Birdvllle road: the land is sandy, 
sUnllar to the other lands In that local
ity and admirably adapted for fruit rais
ing and trucking purposes. No Improve
ments. Price of the tract $2000, Half 
cash, balance In ope and two years at 
7 per cent Interest. This property being 
within easy reach of the Swift and 
Armour packing housea. now under con
struction, Is surd to enhance rapidly In 
value. It would make a good place to feed cattle, u  water can be had at shallow 
depth. Address 8. R. W’ lLLIAMS, Fort 
Worth, T#x-
FOR BAftEl—Nine hundred acres of fine black land In Kaufman county, fiv# hun- 
41r#d acres of which It In cultivation. A 
orqak runs through th# plac# and Is fed 
by springs which fumlah evcriaattng 
-water. "There ar# nine houses on th# 

with «'’Iff#!) at each house. It 1# 
hr»# miles from the Texas Midland

BlS!
and

f t »  asm# from the Texas and New Or
leans. The owner 'WIH tradf tMs for a 
ranch and catti*, A trad# can be
^ d ^ ’fTiitc f t  WIUÄA1U. fort

ANTINARCOTINE—This is the name of 
my guaranteed cure for Whisky and Mor
phine. Send for It. DR. J. S. HILL. 
Greenville, Texas.
CANCERS, tumors, ulcers and all ekln 
diseases cured. Send for book of tes
timonia 1. 90 per cent treated have been,
cured. - Dr. J. W. Harwell, office 306 1-2 
Dolorosa, infirmary, 314 Devine at., San 
Antonio. Tex.
PINK EYE or red water In cattle. Sure 
cure. Formula $1.00. Roup In chickens, 
chicken cholera, sorehead and prevent all 
diseases; formula $1.00. Both sent for $1.00. 
postpaid. GLEN B. WYNN. Newman. Ga.
I GUARANTEE to cure Constipation In 
one week for $5. E. C. CHAMBERS. M. 
D„ Dallas, Tex. j
WANTED—Salesmen and firms to handl# 
the celebrated Alpine Fire and Burglar 
Proof Safes—exclusive or as a Sid# line. 
Big demand. loiweat price* Outfit free. 
ALPINE SAFE AND LOClC CO.. Cin
cinnati, Ohio.
MORPHINE-WHISKY—If you are ad
dicted to these habits, serrtfTto Dr. J. ,S. 
HII.L of Greenville, Texas, for his guar
anteed cure.
TOBACCO—I guarantee to cure "anythin* 
that walks the earth" of this habit. In 
any form. DR. J. S. H.LT.,, GreenvtUe, 
Texas.
HAVE YOtr SEEN our CONVERTIBLE 
TERM POLICY? No other company In 
Texas sella It. Age 65. coats $14.16; lea# 
annually thereafter; IS per cent divi
dend. PENN MUTUAL LIFE. Brown, 
Manager. Dallas.
MORPHINK-WHISKY-DH. J. 8. HILL 
of Greenville-. Texas, la now sending out 
this wonderful remedy to thoae who need 
It.
WALKING THE EARTH-I cure "any
thing that walks the earth” of the Mor
phine. Whisky and Tobacco habits. Send 
for the remedy. DU. J. 8 HILL, Green
ville, Texas.
WHISKY—Those addicted to this haML 
write DR. J. 8. HILL of Greenville, Texas, for a  guaranteed cure.
WHISKY-MORPHNE—1 am now sendin* 
out my great remedy to all those who us* 
Morphine and yr’hiaky. DR. J. B. HILl* 
Greenville. T«»as.
TOBACCO.—I cur# anything that walk* 
the earth of this habit. DR. J. g. HILL, 
Greenville, Texas. Any r«fsr*nc# yo* 
want. ,
ROOS tor locatln* *old sua Bilv#r, wmm̂  
tlvely auaranteed. A. L. BRYAN'r, Boa 
lOG, Dallas. Texas.

“ “  H AT AND D Y E  Wo r k s ;
XiARGEBT FACTOXT 80 thè BSuthwaat LatwM yreeeea (or el#*ttia* and dyel»*, 

Lowaat .pdcas for first-claa# wark. Caia- 
loau# Dee. A«#nls waai«d. WOOD A 
■EDWARDB. 844 Mal* stT«*t. D sO ^tkB -«-
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PH y m n n fiftATBUBS FOR BOORS AlA  
VIRDOWS RADS AT TRl- 

PLU1G EXPEWSB.

' tB con^detlzic tU* aubjcct ¿t door 
• a i window banglns» Th* D^neator 
n y a : Open doorways between rooms 
are so oommon nowadays that hanf- 
Ings are essential as a screen for pri
vacy and to cbeck drafts. F ore i^  
bonsea bave never carried the opeolnss 
o f Und to the extreme that Is seen 
ta America at the present time. Hate-

TBaATSIXXT OP A DOOBWAT. 
rial for makicK up a door banglna or 
portiere may be chosen from any of 
the goods suitable for heavy curtains 
for winter use. In addition to these 
there are reffular door bangings to be 
bought in a single width or in pairs for 
a double door, from the cheapest cotton 
prints of Turkish origin to the rare 
embroideries from Persia.

In the i r̂st Illustration the treatment 
for a doorway shows a figured banging 
With a narrow shelf above It supported 
on brackets. A collection of pretty cbi- 
na on the shelf adds interest to the 
doorway. Bometlmes a shelf may be 
fastened twelve inches under the open
ing and used to display a set o f stelnA 
teapots. Jugs or vasea

tirlllwork can only be used to ad
vantage with high ceilings and Where a 
tall, narrow door needs cutting down In 
appearance. ‘

In considering first the opportunltlea 
offered in lace window draperies the 
demand for those o f a high class Is 
noteworthy. A walk through the resi
dential part ef any of onr cities will 
illustrate this point The ecm net Is 
oftenest seen, at It asslmilatss best 
with tbs woodwork generslTy found in 
town honses. Point arabe lace, whose 
distinctive feature Is the cord woven 
Into the pattern, la applied upon the net 
when the richest effects are Bought 
after.

To Bcreeu the room from outside ob- 
eervatlon during the day, this curtain 
is hung against tbe panes of glass from 
a slender rod fastened to tbe top of the 
aasb Itself under the roller of the shade. 
From this height It falls without full
ness to the bottocT o f tbe sash. One 
panel of lace Is sometimes used, with a 
lace ornament In the center surrounded 
by Insertion; or two breadths are bung 
In tbe same manner, each finished with 
lace or Insertion on tbe bottom and In
ner side. In country bouses where tbe 
curtains are not needed for screening 
they may be caught back, but In ttaia 
case they should be hung over tbe win
dow casement

The bonne femme curtain le of 
French origin and Is a unique device 
for ti:!sa.tlng p o  jrtndoV s In a, pretty

M'

I*' .̂ *-1

» 0X10 rxMMx ouavAO ns ronrv ababb.
manner wimout eoucang eoc xoe n̂ mx. 
Tbe one shown io the second lllastra- 
VoD Is made of point arabe lace sewed 
«1  ecm brnsssis net the scalloped 
Boudm carrying out the movement of 
the wide insertion. A  sash curtain of 
this tvpe should clear the oUl fully 
eight Inches, so that the full beauty of 
tbe lace edged flounce srlll abow 
against the panee.^f glBift. ^Although

TBeee cormint are eoinenBi«* maov ev 
In siliL the net Is more pleasing. '

In additloa to the sash curtains a sec
ond pair ef lace ones Is sometlmeo add
ed and bung from a poie on tae win
dow casement There are dlffcreot 
ways of baoglag these curtains from 
tbs pole#—by plaiting them in old# or 
box plaits or making a hem at tbe top 
wide enough to rqntbe pole throngh.

Tbe least expensive curtain In net 
and lace Is a plain brussela,  ̂which may 
be bought by tbe ‘ yard aud flntabed 
with a renaissance edge or one o f tor
chon, a Marie Antoinette braid or a 
point arabe lace, tbe consideration be
ing In every Instance to uoe tbe white 
or the ecru, according to the otbw fur
nishings o f tbe room.'

— ----------------------- ---------- \

8 HAD AND CUCUMBER SALAD.
To tiiauv u _— .. o:..:,, I'uik aiiu cu

cumbers cover a pair of shad roes, a 
sliced onion and a bay leaf with boil
ing water, to -which has been added 
lemon Juice or vinegar, and cook for 
twenty minutes. Drain and dry tbe 
roes, cover them with a tablespoouful 
of Jemon Juice, two tableapoonfuls of 
oil and s daoh o f pepper and aalt 
When they are cold, cut them In small 
cubes, If they are not too tender. Itub 
a salad bowl with the two halves of a 
clove o f garlic.' Cut a thoroughly chlll- 
•d cucumber In dice. I’ut a bed of let
tuce into tbe bowl that has been rub
bed with garlic. Arrange tbe cucum
ber or tbe lettuce and over that tbe roe. 
well drained from the marinade. Gar- 
olab with a few delicate little tips of 
lettuce and with some whole cucumber 
Blices and serve very cold.

THE SEASON’S MILDINKRT.
The now liaiH convoy the Ides o f be- 

wllderiug flower gardens. Rarely In 
tbe ann)>.lc o f millinery has floral deco
ration been so In evidence as at pres
ent. There Is hardly anything In the 
way of trimming without blossoma of 
fascinating hues.

Varied tones o* color mingle In the 
full and half open blossomy with dar
ing diveraioUs In tbe way o f chiffon 
and tulle.

Numerons novelties appear aíso In 
tbe straws and groundwork o f these

HTTLBS IK HAI«.
floral works of art. Coarse platted 
green grass representing the founda
tion for a covering of daisies and corn
flowers is an extremely bappy arrange
ment

Strands o f silken straw sewed to-" 
gether are plaited into many novel 
shapes composing pretty toquea Rice 
straw picture hats, crln, embroidered 
linen and tulle are prominent among 
tbe models.

Coquettish marqulge shapes in coarse 
soft straw turn up very blgb behind 
above large bunches of flowers and 
foliage. Broad flat straw bats adorn 
ed wltb grasses, trailing roses and 
choux o f rooussellne or taffetas are 
among the many varied examples 
made for young and pretty faces.

Of tbe two bats shown In tbe cut 
one Is a large plateau awathed at tbs 
top with pale cafe an lalt tulle, over
laid with coarse point d’arabe and 
edged with foliage as well as a row, 
of large rosea shading from a pats. In
definite green to brown. The other Is 
an exceptionally dainty toque of pri
mulas, Ivory tulle and black velvet.

A POPULM  GRAZE.
nilG lONG, OR TABLE TENNIS, THE 

LATEST FASHIONABLE 
FAB.

Plngpong Is the very latest thing In 
indoor games. Tbe game bids fair to 
become a aoclety craze, like golf or 
croqnet; at least everybody Is talking 
about it.

Pingpong ^  an Ideal Indoor game. 
It Is a happy solution of bow*, to spend 
the time on those dull, rainy days at 
summer resorts when everybody wan
ders aimlessly about and wlabes It 
would clear up. One of Its merits Is 
that tbe outfit for the game requires 
only a small outlay of money. Sets are 
made by dealers for from $5 to |10. 
Second, It U very simple.. It is la wo 
tennis wltb sneb modlflcationa as suit 
tbe different conditions. * It may be 
played on an ordinary dlnlnjT room ta
ble. In tbe center a net is stretched, 
supported on either side hy movable 
nprlgbts, wbtcb are made to clamp on 
to the edges o f tbe table. This net Is 
about six inches In height end the ball 
Is batted bock and forth across It Of 
course tbe height of the net thay vary. 
Tbe lower It is the more difficult tbe 
strokes may be to return. The server 
has greeter opportunity to send a' lew, 
awift ball. Tbe best propiqrtlous for a 
pingpong table are B feet long by 5 
feet wide, but a table of any porpor- 
tlons may be made to serve one’s pleas
ure.

Tbe space on either side of tbe net la 
not subdivided, as In lawn tennis. 
There is one large court Tbe rackets 
are o f two sorts. They are considera
bly smaller and lighter than ordinary 
tennis rackets and, like those, are 
strung wltb gut or are formed from 
single pieces o f vellum stretched tight, 
ly over a frame, like a drumhead. Tbe 
ball used la o f light celluloid and la 
hollow. It ie very lively and la as 
elastic as tbe beat rubber. Moreover, 
It la so light that It does not endanger 
glass. When struck, this tiny globs 
gives out a musical pingpong sound; 
hence tbe rather fetching name that 
our English cousins bestowed upon tbs 
game.

But two persons can play at ons 
time. As In tennis, one is tbe server 
and tbe other tbe striker ou t After tbe 
first game tbe server becomes ths 
striker out, and so on, alternately. Two 
trials by tbe server are not allowed. 
Tbe player must place his service en 
the first attempt Another Important 
exception to tbe tennis rules Is that a 
player may not volley. Tbe ball mnat 
strike tbe table and rebound before the 
striker has tbe right to rctnrn It For 
the rest, the miss follow pretty closely 
those o f outdoor tennis. The first point 
won' counts fifteen; the second eenda 
the score to thirty, tbe third to forty, 
and the fourth point Is tbe game, but 
a player cannot win wltbeut being two 
points In advance o f bis opponent, 
bcnce, as in lawn tennla, there are 
deuce garnet. Six games constitute s 
set

The player, o f conrse. Is compelled to 
stand at tbe end o f tbe table. There Is 
little opportunity for moving about and 
the game depends largely on quickness 
and reach; bence there Is not much va
riety In tbe play, and tbe victory seems 
to go to tbe steadier of the two com
batants. No overhand strokes are per- 
m ltt^  Some Engilab players bava 
claimed that tbe backhand stroke Is the 
secret of success, but this Is not borne 
out by the practice.

Pingpong came to us from England. 
There It Is s craze. Whole families play 
It. Young men and maidens, aged men 
and children, have succumbed to Its 
fascinations, and Society Itself, with s 
capital B, has gone mad over It. It baa 
become a fad o f overwhelming dlmen- 

i slons.—Woman’s Home Companion.

preparnnoii ....................uctv-ptauie
lunch, and If these are Incased In tbe 
waxed paper used by bakera and 
which can be purchased of them, they 
will keep moist sad fresh for bears.

Do not forget to uae butter on tbe 
bread quite as liberally as If no sand 
wleh was to be made. A certain por
tion of fst la absointely necessary to- 
the body's devMopnient as well. Sweet, 
fresh butter or creeia is the beet form 
of fat, and a liberal use of tbese Is 
quits sufficient for tbe body’s needa 

in preparing the srbool luncheon do 
not forget to tuck in a bit of fruit of 
tome kind. Sweet fruits contain mticb 
nourisbiuent. It la well to remember, 
datea figs, banauaa and grapt-e coii- 
talulug the most. ,

■Tulcy fruits are rich in phoaphatee 
for the blood and are easily digested as 
well. The excess of water which they 
contain formq a distilled drink, and as 
thirst quenchers they provs a success.
It Is far better to supply the children 
wlfh fruit for their luncheon than to 
give them a food that In time works 
eril effects In the system.—New York 
Observer.^

BOMB FANCY BREADS.
When- u)ucu eiilortuiuing Is done, 

especially on a slender Income, the 
housewife Is ^ften at her wits’ end to 
furnish a variety. To one familiar with 
their possibilities fancy breads afford a 
wide field end lend very material aid 
In eking out what might otherwias 
prove a too frugal inesl for the hostess* 
Ideas of bospltall^, says a Good 
Housekeeping wrlrer In preface to 
some recipes. Including tbe following:

When company drops in unexpected
ly for luncheou or teu, It Is but a few 
minutes’ work to put together a deli
cious Sally L>unu after tbe following 
fashion: Measure one Cup of sugar and 
oue-half cup of butter and lard mixed,^ 
beat slightly, add two whole eggs and 
beat again till thick and creamy. Now 
|K)ur in a cup of aweet milk and three 
rupa of sifted flour containing two tea
spoonfuls of baking perwder. Put In a 
deep pan with a spout to It, grate nut
meg liberally over the top and bake 
thirty minutes.

Queen muffins are especially nice and 
once gave the desired extra touch to a 
meal which was to have consisted of n 
dish of the much despised bash and 
plain bread and butter. Aided by the 
mafflus and a pot of chocolate. It pass
ed muster very creditably. Three eggs, 
beaten separately, will be required for 
these, although two may be mede to 
serve. To one quart of sweet milk add 
four tablespoonfuls of melted batter, a 
saltspoonful of aalt, the yolks of the 
eggs and two generous taaapoonfuls of 
baking powder mixed with two pints 
o f sifted flour.- When this has been 
stirred in, add enough more flour to 
make a ratbsr stiff batter, then ths 
beaten whites. He vs tbe pans wall 
greased and piping bot. y

For luncheon nothing Is nicer than a 
hot currant loaf. It la also cheap, 
desideratum. Ons tablespoonful of but
ter, one cup of sugar, one egg, a little 
over a half cup of milk, one and one- 
half cups o f flour, one tensuoonful of 
baking powder. When well mixed, add 
three-quarters o f m cup o f carrants 
lightly dusted with flour. Bake in • 
leaf.

IN W A R K ^ EA T H ER .
GOSSAMER FABRICS AND DAINTY COL* 

VRINGS HARMONIZE WITH 
SUMMER SUNSHINE.

Ftoatlug scarfs and ribbons are the 
Bttlng co a p ls u n t  of summer chiffons 
and maalins which are crowned with 
Bower bsdeoked bats, further erabel- 
Uabed by long cache pslgnes of lace or  
flower stroamers. Even tbs hair, it Is 
predicted, will float backward 4n a re
vival of ths languishing ourl upon ths 
sbouMsr, a fashion whose following, 
bowsvsr. Is likely to be sins 11 In this 
alert and practical age.

attractive features In picturesqun anm 
mer dress. This is of biscuit veiling 
olsborntely embroidered with self tons 
silk and has a toalloped edging button
holed wltb blue silk to match tbe chlf. 
foD lacing and satin bows. The plaited 
chemisette and elbow flounces are In 
white silk muslin and the neckband is 
transparent lace. Of open straw.

ths')hckei;*>aTr open oi* closed,
and when they are open tbe fanelfnlly 
shaped revere show all sorts of em
broideries. Porpendlcnlar cord tncklngs 
in triplets can hardly be overdone. The 
skirta are all lined with glace, but un
der Japes do Bot seem to be eousldersd 
necessary, and conosqasntly tbs dress
es can be more easily lifted when req- 
ulalte, but tney are shorter than here
tofore. Cordings mingle wltb embroid
ery and often form designs on tbe back 
o f the bodice and either side like sun’s 
rays and Jngt bsisw tbe waist 

Thera la a liberal use o f lacs In tbs 
way of Jabots and fronts and appliques 
on collari. Those who srs fortunate 
enough to have old point lace wibich 
ik«y can spars for such s useful pnr- 
tNNM should smploy It, and fdr the mo-^ ^ WUVUiat WsM|FIV  ̂ tLe WUai sOi LlIV Ul\^

A garden party toilet Illustrates other *ment Venetian point is much worn both
on evening and day gowns.

Foulard Is to fsror, and tbe ent 
shows s day gown of pale blue wltb a 
design o f ebrysautbemuma embroider
ed on tho silk in narrow gray and 
mauve rlbl>ons. The skirt and hodicc 
are flnely tucked, the aklrt edged with 
klltlngs headed with valenciunncs outre 
deux, the collar and vest formed of 
fine muslin and lace, fastened with a 
knot of Mack velvet In front

For evening dress there Is a new 
sleeve cople<l, perhaps, from that of tbe 
Normandy peasants. U Is generally 
made In a thin fnhrtc—It would not 
look well 111 liny other—and Is gnthei-ed 
Into the nruihnle niul then set tnto a 
hand, which It reversed and hiittoned 
above the elbow, so that It Is quits 
hidden, and ths fiillneta falls over It

It Is hardly possible to have an even* 
Ing gown too soft falling. Anything 
that Is stiff Is s mistake, and the elah- 
sratlon Introduced Into these skirts Is 
truly wonderful.

Evening dresses generally now have 
a garland o f artificial flowers on one 
side. We are not content with follow
ing nature, hut have flowers of every 
bus except their natural one and foli
age to match.

The newest ndornmapts are rucbliigs 
o f flowera'mads In silk.

i m .WK
P r o B t r m i l o n

C u r d  bg

Da. PIEOCE’ S 
GOLDEN 

MEDICAL 
DISCOVERY.

" I  am SB engineer by trade and the 
hard work and worry of mnning a large 
engine brought on nervona proetration,** 
wntes Mr. Cnss. P, Dixon, of Arbnckls. 
Colusa Co., Calif. "A  friend reoom- 

''mended Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery to me sad I bought one bot
tle ; thought that it helpcu mo so cob- 
tinued the use of it until I had taken sIk 
bottles. 1 feel better than svsr in my 
life. Am not a particle nervous, can 
work hard all day and sleep sound at 
night. 1 not only think so out I know 
that the 'Golden Medical Discovery* 
cured me and therefore I will recom
mend it to others.”

Dr. narce’a Phmtmmt MfIMi ngmltt» A sAeewfa and athaulata tba alugtiak Hrar,

“ Beginning July 1 thsre’ll be two of
’em each day. Isn’t that nlce7’’

V

Cancer Cured
¡WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS.
Canrer, Tumor. Catarrh. Pllao, Ptatnls. Dleera, 
Krt'-ma and al l Skin and Womb Dlsoeaes. W rlM  
lor lUiiNtratr<f Hook. Sent froe. Addmas

I DR. BYE, K u m  Cltf, Md

I Q U R A L  F R E E  D E LIV ER Y «-*-” 
I  liu b b tr Stamp inking  Pad
•■■nnHBM RWtAL mOWLIT MFO. O 0 „  t i f

wlin voiir nnme, addreu nndl 
f o r » 0 ,

•tamil«. Coati 50 canta •vtrywbcn.
s«- roti araro nr. *

Wrlte AddrcH and Bout« Me. piala. |
ai» OatyanOraO'f OMMMOO I

A PRETTY CHILD'S BONNET. 
1, . . . . . .  . -i a cuna or

about five years Is lu accordion plaited

THE OAMB o r  THE HOUR.
Every iiopuiiir ucen ' stcunier uow 

carries Its set of pingpong, or parlor 
tennis, whicb enlivens tbinga on ship
board. New Yorkers fill in odd sven- 
Ings with pingpong touruameuts wbtfr» 
sides are chosen sod one side pisyt tbe 
other down, sod as yet simple prises 
are given. Tbe possibilities of pingpong 
for rainy dnys at seaside or mountains 

I and for seml-lnvallds and elderly peo- 
I pie who do not care for out of door I sports, but who like exercise, . art 
I many. It will eventually involve a 

"caddy” to pick up balls,- as diving 
about under fnmlture for ths balls is 
one of the unpleasant features.—Wbst 
to Eat

ADVICE TO A FAT WOMAN.
Notwiinstanding the interest^shown 

In physical culture hy people In gener
al, the distincUy "fat” woman has not 
disappeared. Here Is what one o f tho 
numerons people “ who know”  says she 
should and should not eat:

Tbe woman—or man—who wishes to 
lose flesh will avoid sweets and starchy 
foods, eliminating from the bill of fare 
such edibles as potatoes, corn, beans, 
peas, parsnips, spaghetti, beets, cream 
and fresh breads. The only admissible 
drinks are weak tea without milk for 
breakfast and luncbcon, one glass of 
water for dinner and a cup o f bot wa
ter before breakfast and before going 
to be<L

LA ZIN ESS

'P r i c k l y  A s h  B it t e r s
M s glliTTT which Bt« It« ertgto 
le a tw*W Uvw sad eoasSpoteA 
lawsU.

eetes BalasM by ctSSnatag tb« Uver, atrengtbeniag the 
glfOoUae aAdragelotlngtb« bowels. R makw good blood, 
veeus appetite, eecrgy oad cbeerfalsMe.

NNISC, S 1 .0 0  NER BOTTLE.
AT M M  «To n g s .

BOXXBT FOR A iTTTLZ OIBlh
Straw colored muslin. Tbs crown Is 
composed of cream openwork, through 
which red velvet is mu. Bunches of 
popples appear on each side.

FOOD FQ^ A CHILD,
A question of viral interest to the ma

jority of mothers today Is wbst food Is 
best rolculatcd to meet tbe demanda of 
growing cbitdhood as well as to suppl» 
tbe waste of its tissues. Wltb tbe fast 
growing child Its demands for food 
ofttlmes seem inconsistent, but In most 
Instances it will be found that its sys
tem Is really In need of a certain food 
substance, which can only be got by 
eating an excess of ths unnecessary 
food in order to obtain tL

Wltb active exerdse o f both mind 
and body, at wltb tbe rollicking school
boy. tbe demaod for proper food Is 
grest In most Instances, and leaving 
It to tbe children's dsdslon, "proper 
footi”  means pMtrlas, etc. Instead of 
these bnildlng up sod reiwlrlng tbs 
body, they sorvt to glvs mors bast and 
energy to an already .ssova, tired oat 
nature. •

Tbe virttMS e f whole wheat bread 
for tbe growlBg cklM sm  msBy. It 
euppllee every seed and want ct ths 
hnman body. It not only give« heat 
and energy. But Is a constant repalnr 
of waste ties»«, while He Biaeral ee»> 
sOtneBU convert cartllaae lat« efiw iE,* 
healthy bone and teedf ■aaiwlcben 
o f this kre«B Maiqtiiy pet toeetber wHB

NOVEL CURTAIN DESIGN.
A new lK>niic ‘ 'feuime ' curtain de

sign Is developed In madras whose pre
vailing tone Is dull red. relieved by 
dark green and faint amber. The bot
tom has an. insertion of deep red fish 
net, which Is edged wltb a full ruffle of 
tbe madras finished wltb Arabian lacs. 
Other color effects ars carried out la 
tbe same .i([ay.

DEi'UKES OF FASHION.
11, r used ou ths

.uiiiuer sowiia.
.\ew black stockings are strlptd 

englbwlse wltb a aarrow flofNi design 
ti colers

Many light makes of laoa are need tn 
millinery as welL as for wide flonnets
on dresses.

Graduated rows o f valvet from hem 
to waist, contlnned on to tbe bodies, 
ars still very popular.

The erstwhile fashionable shade of 
Paria ecru has been enperseded by a 
darker color with a tea tone In It 

Soft silk, green and bine tartan straw 
wltb trimming of silk ribbon and wings 
In green and bine make an attractive 
bat

Flounces appear everywhere. Bven 
golf and walking skirta have taken nn,- 
to tbcmaelvea little rlpplca and a fnll- 
nesa

A new fashion In tying velle le to ti# 
them between the hat brim and tbe low 
chignon, tbe lace ends making a smart 
butterfly bow.

White and black Chantilly lace mitts 
ere among tbe many dainty et ceteras 
for short sleeved summer gowns end 
evening toilets.

Very pretty are the tulles and laces 
for vella A favorlt* veil Is of white 
One tulle wltb a delicuts latticework 
dssiga In black. j

OABOBM FABTT TOIimT.
framed with a drooping lacs plaiting, Is 
the shady plakean bat, whicb boasts a 
wreath of large rosea and a Louts XV. 
bow In small black wired velvet ribbon.

Empire wreaths of violets, s tare 
yoke belt and puff sleeves are emphatic 
point! Id the waist of a ucw shade of 
blue shown at the left of tbe second 
cut. Tbs other Is a violet tinted waist 
with Paisley embroidery, the two sug
gesting s present fancy In colors.

Tbs basqued coat expresses dignity 
and comeliness for dresses of rich ma
terial and build, while the swathed belt 
and tbe long sssb ends for gsusy frocks 
need d o  sdvertlalug.

The fashionable skirt Is admirably 
estboMc, for under this genns every 
concelrahle style is admitted, tbe plain 
skirt, tbs flounesd. the plaited, tbe 
tocked skirt, tba skirt wltb s volant- 
take yonr choice. Canvas, voile—yon 
may salt yonr figure—sud etsmlne and 
taffetas are all mentioned as tbe fash
ionable materials, but when all Is said

rl done the tine silks are as sttrsctlvs 
anything; tbsy drape so gracefully 
and bang so softly.

Flounces are made 1« vsrlons ways. 
Bometlmes they take almost tbe form 
of three skirts; occasionally they are 
narrow and relegated to tbe hem. Many 
skirts are trimmed wltb box plaits sll 
round, bodice and skirt alike. Tuckings

TUB JBWBLBR'M NOTBBOOK.
Silver U an eiegant setting in eome 

•f tbs handsomest pearl and dtsmond 
chalna.

Most of the belt b«eUe« of tbs prs«- 
sut are of generoua alae and In "new 
«rt” sBscta.

Very taking cuff links show in each 
«f tbs four b«tto«s tbs oAlatsA bead ft  
• Bog ««Bsr

are
vaw Bbtrs AMD vionur wairtb. 
a fashionable treatment and are

employed both borisontslly and per- 
pendlcnlsrly.

Many of tbe eoft crepe de chine and 
monssellns toilets have the skirts mads 
In "snn ray** fashion, which la s revival 
likely to become popular.

PREITY FRENcirMODEB.
Wonioii a .c r- . , - . . > > ij day 

the Importance oí the toilet, especially 
this year, when there ore plenty of 
temptations te speud monsy. Tbe trot- 
tolre gown, whicb tbe KoeftohWoiiisn U 
never srithent, is by her Rept faithfully 
to Its original purMse e f morning wear 
for every day, and she acoompaoieo It 
srltb an appropriate teqoe. It io really 
a bona fide walking, hard wearing 

cae. For this class of gown tbe deep 
sqocs ore coming In again. Joined at 
le waist U«e, and the skirt Is a walk- 
g laagtb. Just touching ths ground, 

■Dthisg more.
Ptatn faced alotbe for dressy taller 

amdea. so w«ll as canvas fabric«, et,. 
pear to carry all before them In pure 
white for anmmer, fawne o f v s r ^ a  
tenes, greens and violets, and vary ml-, 
■uts pstf^rns in embroidery silk flgnre 
la these, carried op the seema border- 
tag the hem and embelllshlng tbs 
Basques aad deep. r o u n d ^ oM ^ A

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE
A n d  C ollege  Preparatory iScKool

FOURTEENTH YEAR S c H o o l  0 > f  M u s I C  REOPENS SEFT. II
A C<ill«ge (nr (hr Chrlatlan education ol women—colUx«, preparatory, aclantlflo amò Htor* 
ary enura«*. Illshop A. C. Oarrett, Inttriictor In mratal arirnca and eatromy. Cloatlaa o«d 
higher nintbaniatlra tn rtaargt of graduatta of Cornili, WallriUy Collaga and Trinity U«l« 
vmlty of Toronto. Natnral iilcnre taught hy a grndnata and a apaalal atndtnt of the 
rnlrerilty nf Michigan. Three Rtirnpcnn lll•trnctnr■ of modem langnagaa. Arrangement 
made for foreign travel under anpcryUlon nf the colirge. Sehnol ol Mnale under direction 
nflnatrnctor* trained In Oermany, Pari«. Frant-t, and K«w Kngland Contervalory of Mn- 
•Ic. Plaiin forte puplleeiitmlnrd annnaliy hy Mr. Klahre of the New Uagland Cunaerva- 
tury, Unilon. Art and china painting taught according to tbe beat metboda. Henitb, dl«t 
and pbyalcal rntture In eliargc of two (rained nnrtea and teaaber of pbyalcal esitare. Tba 
group nfbullilInKi romprUea; t. At. Mary*a Hall (atone). S. Oraff Hnll, wbicb la dtveSad 
to the Srhoola of Miiale and Art. S. Hattahomc Memorial Beeltatlon «nil. 4. Tbe Mary 
Adame Hullilrv Memorial fNirmllory. A. The Sarah Nellaoa Memorial for tba car« of tba 
■irk. M«lt■r■'he«lrl1 by (urnaceR. atiiTr« and open Area and lighted by elcetrlrity. A Terr 
atiriicttve hiiine. Artrainii wnlef. Milk aappllcd ftiim college dairy. Home-mad# bread and awertinenta. Night wntrliman. Term« for hoard and tuition, Including llghU, fool, rtc., S.'ioo. Mualc, art and elorutlon, citra rhargea. For catalogne and f 
tion, addreaa MISS TORBUBT, Prineipnl St. Mnry'a Colles*,

ling Usata, (nal, 
further inferma- , Dolina, Tos.

Carr-Burdette
College

AND

CAV»lirtnilTTR tTtzniitT.

C on servatory  o /  MualCt 
A r t  an d  E^loctition#

Poandfd and donated by n atoekman'a dana;bt«r (ta# 
tbe education of Southern Oiría. Jnatiy named by 
competent Northern critica “ tha Petit Wellcaiay of tba 

I South.’' I.lmltad to SO bonrdera. Muaie amd Art 
teacher« educated in Oermany and France Blocntlon 
tearber, aperlallit, f)-om tbe beat Scboola nf Oratory. 
Literary tearhrra grndnntca of flrat-cinaa collegna and 

I unlyeraltira and two atudled all yanra abrnad. In In* 
cntlon, bnildlng, barn« fumlahlnga, department cqni^ 
menta and faculty, Carr-Burdatta la the peer ot any 
boarding achool for glrla. North or Sontb. Wa invMn 
rlgld<laapertlnn. Popniar, bccanaa aolid. Number of 
room« already taken. Apply at onec. For broebnma 
containing ns photo-angrnylngs of Interior nod exte
rior of Colirge and for otb«r information nddrata 

MRS. O. A. CARR. Freoidant, 
Deportment H, Sbermna, Tax.

i,vys)t»is;(i

Landon Conservaterp
263 Live Osk Strut, Dsthk. CtMS§.

>
Chas. W. Canden, Dinttar,

T cu rH f
O f the Conservatory opens Se^ember 9, 
1902, in a larj;e new building. All instruc
tion by thorough Musicians of provod 
excellence for their superior gins «nd 
qualifications as teachers. This Con

servatory has the remarkable record of over 8oo  students fro*  
nineteen states and from over eighty Texas towns. Cspacity of 
buildings had to be enlarged thre« times. Superior advantages 
offered in all branenes of music. You will be interested to know 
that the Director has more than live times as many calls fr o «  
Seminary and College Presidents to furnish them teachers from 
his graduates as he can fiU. *

T ««r  C0ur»f§ mHb Dtptêmat, 9p*m J in  tbt Ttuf,

n
00m« S 0»nHmg Dtpartmamt,

Address for Catalogues and Circular«, pr c a l f in ï ln v è s ^ t t ,

Canden CénseivaterŸ

i l
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FOULTiry.

kich clMs Poultty. Single C-----Brown. Buff and Black Leghoma, Egge 
12.W aftd IS.OO for 16, and White P. Rocka K.OO for 1£. Fine stock for aale at 
regaeBable prices. State agenta for the J îwliie Btgte Incubators and Brooders. 
Bhipp^ from Dallas at factory prices. 
Band for free catalogue. Also carry in 
stock Chamberlain’s Perfect Chick heed. 
Mica Crystal Grits.^Qround Oyster Shell.- 
Lambert’s Death to Lice, powder and 
liouid form, and Humphrey’s Green Bone 
and Vegetable Cutters. THE NORTON 
POULTRY YARDS. tS* Cole Ave., Dal
las, Texas.

T he debt—TMfc best buff LMQHQRN8, Bulf Re^a. Eggs for hatting. 
11.00 per U. No Mock for sale. I will sat

isfy you. J. JT. HENDERSON. Kart 
Worth, Te«.

POULTRY

C* epW A R pS . PITTSBURG TEXAS ■¡L, Oolaen, Wver and White vtyan- 
amtes; C. I. Game; Light Brahma; Whltt\ 
Black and Buff Langshan; Barred, Buff 
and White P Book: Golden Sebright and 
B. T. Japanese Bantams, Eggs fl.IS* for 
U. Buff and Brown Leghdrns, Hlaok 
Minorraa. Silver 8. Hamburg, I’Ckln 
Duck Eggs «.00 for IJ. M. Bronze and 
White Holland Turkey Eggs «  60 for 12. 
Rough and Bore Head Curs 16c and 26c 
per Un.Ro

E '^ -S a i i . f i 'y S iS u W o ; •ks^*^l*’orous.
farm ralaad. Free range for young and 
for breeding stock. A hne lot of young- 
aters for sale at reasonable prices. Eggs S3 per setting. Correspondence solicited.

POULTRY HOUSE CLEANING.— 
When poultry house cleaning day 
«omes around. It la neceasary to 

make a thorough Job of It. Remove 
•varjrthing that la portable and clean 
up all the litter; then skim off the sur
face dirt from the earth floor to a 
dapth of about four inchea, whitewash 
the interior of the structure thorough
ly and apraad a layer of fresh earth 
over the floor, until it Ig aearlx. half 
a foot higher than the grround on the 
outalde. After all these directions 
have been compiled with, the fowls 
may be returned to their renovated 
quarters and you will be surprised at 
the Improved appearance of the place. 
Sven the fowls thamselves wlU soem 
to realize that an overhauling has 
taken place and the practiced eye of 
the fancier may detect, a neatness 
about them which was not hitherto 
noticeable.

Chickens which ars hatched the lat
est particularly need attention, espe
cially aa ragarda feeding. The older 
chleka may be depended upon ta «get 
more than they are entitled to. For 
thia raoson the youner ones need to be 
fed apart from the others to Insure 
health and vigorous growth.

The passenger department of "The 
Denver Road" has l.ssued an attractive 
lltitJe volume purpoprtlng to contain the 
letters of "O. B. Comfortable,”  sent 
from Colorado to his brother. In these 
missives the attractions of the Rocky 
Mountain state are presented in an In- 
gtruotlv* -and enteFtainlng— man nee. 
while ranch life is also touched upon 
in a reminiscent manner. Hotel and 
boarding house rates are also given. 
The book may be obtained by address
ing the company at Fort "W'orth, Tex.

BERKSHIRE.

Neglectful mothei* ought not to be 
permitted to aftemitt tl|s bMnging up 
of a second family of eiticka.

Breeds that give ««MW with Arm 
sheila should be geteete4, nnd the chlck- 
eni need plenty o f shet^formlng food.

* AH soft toofi» fed te the fowle should 
be seasoned with salt, but It Is highly 
Important that they should not be fed 
too much. Bulky eu^htences are neces
sary to aid digestion and maintain 
health.

There are, perhaps, no fowls that pay. 
better than the goose, they being proof 
against lice and not often attacked by 
disease. They live largely on forage, 
but need an occasional mess of corn- 
meal and ground oats. A fowl so near
ly self-supporting Is certainly worthy 
of commendation.

Of the ten standard breeds of ducks 
raised In this country, two alone are 
raised to any extent. These are the 
Pekin and Aylesbury. Of these, the 
fv/st named has shown the best results 
as a market fowl and being easily rear- 
especlally recemmends It to growers. 
The White Pekin was first brought 
from Ctiiiia in 1872. ^

Never In the history of the West has 
poultry paid so well as at the present 
time. This should Induce every farm
er to pay more attention to his poultry. 
Poultry Is fast becoming as big 
source of revenue to the farmer as his 
hogs and cattle, only the farmer is 
more neglectful of his fowls than any 
other thing he raises on the farm. Rome 
don’t even have »  shed for their fowls 
to roost in.

says ths American Fancier,. Clover la 
also rich In ll.me% and when a mess of 
cut clover and bran Is given the fowls 
they need no oyster shells or other 
mineral matter as a source from which 
to obtain a supply of lime for the eggs. 
Do not forget thkt In summer, how
ever, the use of all kinds o f  foods 
should be used with Judgment.' If the 
hens have a free range give no food at 
all as long as they are laying, but If 
they begin to fall off, let bran be the 

-leading Ingredient o^'the foods allowed. 
In winter the bran and clover are even 
more essential, as the fowls cannot 
then seegre green food on the ranges.

Fowle suffer as much from heat In 
the summer as they do from cold In the 
winter; therefore It Is Just as necessary 
to provide a shady spot during the 
Bgm.mer months am U Is to build warm 
houses for winter. It would be a sur
prise to most farmers to know of the 
largo number that have shadeless poul
try yards. We have visited .dozens of 
farms that werp up-to-date In every re
spect except In the poultry yard. It is 
positively cruel to permit the faithful 
biddies te scorch and swelter in the 
summer sun. ^

Bran Is excellent for poultry, and one 
point In favor of bran, Is that It con
tains a much larger proportion of lime 
than any other cheap food derived from 
grain, and as the shells of eggs are 
composed of lime It Is esentlal that 
fdbd rich In lime be provided. It may 
he-«trgwd that the uee-fsf o yster sheltw - 
will provide lime, but It will he found 
that It Is the lime In the food that Is 
most servlreahle, because It is In a 
form that ran be better digested and 
assimilated than' carbonate of lime,

SELECT YOUR LAYER.R.—A good Idea 
for early summer Is to plan for 
next fall and winter, so as to have 

layers at that tlme.^ A correspondent 
of the Kansas City Farmer says "I 
would not give, much for the owner of 
a poultry flock who could not get plenty 
of eggs In the spring and sumnner, but 
I have great respect for those who can 
get two eggs In the fall and winter 
where another manages to get one or 
one and a half. This may not be the 
time of the year to consider fall and 
winter laying, but if you will stop to 
think a moment you will And that it Is 
just the right time to begin laying* 
plans for the fall months. It Is only 
by careful rearing and selecting a flock 
of birds which will lay In the fall and 
winter season that we make a success 
of It. If any one thinks it an easy mat
ter to let the hens go ahead and lay 
right along, and then when fall comes 
expect them to keep It up, he is bound 
to disappointment.

’’Tb» first essential for next fall and
winter laying is to select our flock of 
birds this spring. Tho best layers last 
winter and fall should now be selected 
for next year’.s work. They should 
form the breeding stock to rear new 
layers for the cold season. They should 
be'selected carefully and then bs kept 
In pens or yards by themselves, cross
ing them with the best males on the 
farm. Half the battle Is fought out by 
selecting from known good layers. 
Rome chickens show a tendency to lay 
In tiie cold weathiir. and others cannot 
be Induced to do It under any clrcum- 
etanoes. it is poaslljly carrying this 
method of seleolion and carefiU breed
ing for sever.al years .to obtain a flock 
of winter layers which will nearly 
double the ordinary number of egga 
All the feeding methods In the world 
will fall short unless we have the right 
birds to begin with, and this summer 
Is the time to st l̂ect them."

the different kiads of vermin that, mo
lest them, the drenching rains that us
ually come at thIa season, and last but 
not.-leaat the ovsr crowding In the 
brood coops as til* hot weather comes 
on, writes Mr. J. M. Randalpk In the 
Poultry Tribune. ^

DAIRY
To secure rich milk, begin with a 

rich cow and feed ber nutrltloui foods.

Among the conditions whlcfa contrl-
. . . .Ts bute t# sucobse In dairying are eare-

,  »  I f u l  attention to the raising of grainroom for Biddy and her large family p   ̂ ^
when we placed them In the coop win j| **  *** crops.
crowd them to luffcatUm.by the ttme| ^ , ,  reposing
the hot nights Of July and Augu't |  ^  be Induced to get
c ^ . , t  Yet most of us are compelled o |  treatment will not add
shut them up at night to keep vermin g  ’ . . . „.in,,  - , . Ii. \   ̂ .  ̂ «. -  a  anything to her yield of milk,from taking them an^ here is where we ■  '  _____
flnd  ̂ one of the hardest problems to «g . . . .  , ____, .. - That sickly looking decoction knownmake them safe without danger of g  hw ot.. _  . . . . . .  . ■  as "blue milk may be checked by at-over crowding. Even If they are nolÇ  . , -.o-nia.j  ... w . . j  S  tentlon to cleanliness and regularsmothered, they will become stunted ■  .
in growth from which they never e n - l ' " « ^ ' " *  the cows teat, with an 
tlrely recover. f

Right here Is where the scratching 
shed comes In so useful.

We manage this by placing the 
brood coop close to the sheds and 
when the hen weane the chicks and

In churning, temperature of the cream 
Is an Important consideration. This 
ahould not he EU£*S?d_at. but definite
ly' determined by the use of a ther- 

[B mometer.
they are pretty well feathered out, take g  _____
all the coops away and drive them in It is a well recognized fact that 

dairying belongs to tho ^ a ss  of In- 
I dustries which is most profitable when 
I Intelligently conducted, as well as one 
I of the few branches of agriculture In- 
I dustry which may be conducted suc- 
I cessfully on Ignd of high value.

SIB b
! and condenshd milk factory products, 
I Issued by the eensus office, shows that 
j there were 9.H2 establishments In ths 
i United States In 1900, against 4552 In 
j 1900. The capital employed was $36,303,- 
1164, against $6,635,705 ten years ago.

IN THPi POULTRY YA.RD.—Most of 
us are through with-the hatching 
by this time. While we feel In the 

hu.'iy time of hatching and taking care 
of the little chicks, that the. hardest 
part wilt be over when we are through 
with that part of It, yet'there Is hard 
work and lots of it to he done. If we 
succeed In bringing to maturity even a 
fair per cent of the chickens hatched, 
such aa keeping them free from lice.

these sheds, which have wire netting 
fronts, which serves to keep eut ver
min, and admits fresh air.

■We all know, who have raised poul
try, how hard It is to get them to 
change- their roosMng place. We find 
it a good way to have all the help we 
can get and. drive them In Just at dusk.

We have carried them to a new place 
every night for weeks only to find them 
back at the old place the* next evening.
But to drive them a few nights or a 
week will usually wean them from their 
old place. I.lvlng close to th f woods 
as we do, we are troubled considerably
with foxes, which will sometimes take^ cause of "bitter milk" Is not
a Tv'hole brood In a night. If we neglect^ well understood, though several forma 
to shut them up. |  bacteria have been found In It, and

We believe cats are responsible for £  lately two new forms were found In 
the loss of a great many chicks whep s  bitter cheese and bitter cream. In one 
small. They are so sly one will not be -B  case It was traced to the feeding of 
lleve they would bother them unless |  turnips, which had been washed In 
they were compelled to. We have since £  foul water. Frothy or soa^y milk, 
been convinced that a family pet c a t s  which makes cream difflcult to churn, 
took two-thirds of ̂ e  chickens hatched J  has been traced to bacteria  ̂ on the 
for six or eight y<fars. t\'hen It finally ■  straw used for bedding. In one case, 
died of old age we then had much bet- m and In another to the same bacteria 
ter success with chickens. Our rule S in  the hay.
now is to keep a good rat dog and not B --------
allow a cat on the farm: through th e|  Experiments were recently made by 
spring and summer any one knows all J  Professor Grlsdale to determine the 
cats will catch birds, and aa a young S  relative values of a wet and dry feed, 
chicken will make quite as dainty a *  The selected two lots of cows, of three 
meal as a bird and Is more easUy p ro -J  each, and fed them for seven days on
cured, wo have come to the conclusion ■  plmllar rations. On the eighth da'y the
that most all cats will take chickens, ^  rations were changed, both lots being 
at least we do not intend to take a n yS  fed silage and hay, but lot 1 being gtv- 
chahees on It. B en a meal ration of barley, oats and

When a stray c*t makes tte appear- |  oil meal fed dry, and lot 2 a meal ra- 
ance. If tho men folks are too tenders tion of bran and gluten, fed wet. These 
hearted to shoot It, we hide ourselves 5  rations were continued for 14 days, 
till we find It In a building of some ■  when tho rations were Interchanged be
hind. When a little strychnine placed p  tween the two lots of cows. The re-
on a piece of meat and nailed to a £  suits from equally good rations should
shingle usually puts an end to It. Thlsl 
may seem cruel to some, but It Is not! 
any more so than for them to tear the 
helpless little chicks to pieces and eat| 
them alive as we have seen them do.

with such an Interchange of rfftlons 
I have been quite similar. The results, 
j however, show quite a disparity. The 
I ration fed wet gave a daily eiggre- 
i gate of 114 pounds milk testing 3.85

U P - T O - D A T E  B E R K 8 H I R E S ,Bnron 'Victor Vi. 54711 Chamoten, 
Dallas Fair, 1901, at head of herd. Write 

, j ,  C. WELLS. Howe, Texaa
IM BERK8HIHE8-ON HAND ‘*'•1' kta*"' alone, now tome fine Titters nf pigs ready forINOY FARIlwpiviiipt »hlpment. Write me for prices on Barred Plymonth Rocks, to make room for 

youngsters coming on will soil matured fowl.« 
eheap. quality oonslderad. Addreaa 8. Q. HOL- LINOSWORTH, Couahatta, I,a.

POLAND CHINA.

1  ONE STAB PO^ND CHINAS,-L  - For sale: Males ready for service,
brad BOWB and pigs in pairs or  twoe not 
related. Breeding the host. This herd 
w o n  5 firsts and 3 seconds at Dallas Fair 
$901. JOHN W, STEWART, Jr.. Sher
man, Texas.

SWINE
After the pigs have been weaned, 

bwHMl sews should be kept ell summer

A hog raiser, to he moat successful, 
should pnovlds for his stock a large 
paatuie, with plenty of rang«, na It 
does not pay to keep swine In dry lots 
for the entire year.

n I C H A R D S O N  HERDPOLANDCHINASHerd headed by the great Guy 
Wlikea 2nd, Jr., 20367, assisted by Texas 
Chief. Pigs for sale uf the most fnshton- 
abl« strains. SatiafacUon guaranteed. 
Correspondence solicited. J. 'U'. Kl.OYD, 
Richardson, Dallaa County, Texas.

IQ 8 PRINQ 8 TQOK FARM best equlppeuexaa. Poland Chinas from the ino.at not-
ped hog ranch In North^ 3  best equlpn 

Texaa. Poland Cl ed BOWS and greatest boars. Up-to-date 
breeding. I’ lga furnished noO-cUted and bred Bowa at reasonable prices. Write 
»18. FLOYD BROS., Richardson, Tex.

One of the heat feeds for little pigs 
la a ration of one-third oats and two- 
thirds corn, with equal parts o f shorts 
and bran and plenty of grass. Rapid 
development and growth are thereby 
asHured.

DUROC JER8&Y.

rO M  FRAZIER MOROAN, B0 8 ~UE 1 county, Texas. Duroc-Jersey I’ igs. 
Iiolce registered; now ready to slilp.
When writing to advertisers please men

tion Th» journal.

RATIONS FOR BROOD SOWB.—lu 
reply to a correspondent who asks 
for advice aa to the best ration for 

80WB with sucking pigs, to bo niude 
from corn soy beans and shorts, 
Prof. C. W. Curtis of the Iowa expert 
ment station writes. “An excellent ra
tion may be made from the feeds men- 
tlonsd. The best results can be ob
tained from grinding the corn and soy 
beans and feeding them with the 
shorts in the form of slop in about the 
f lo w in g  proportions: Bixty pounds
of» shorts, 26 pounds of corn and 15 
pounds of soy beans. Then, in addi
tion to this slop, both sows and pigs 
ahould have two feeds a day of soaked 
Shelled com. The young pigs will take 
to the soaked shelled corn very readily 
and quite as early aa any other feed. 
They should also have In a trough to 
thamselvea as much of the slop as they 
will eat In addition to the shelled 
com . Tbs soy beans are a oompara- 
ti'ftfy a new feeding produbt,‘ and it 
would be well to use aomewhgt less 
than the amount mentioned In the slop 
at the beginning and gradually In
crease IL Perhaps not more than 7H 
pounds per liundred shouid be used at 
the outset. The feed should be well 
mixed when dry, and water added.

Tioga are good "mixers” and xvill 
aatlsfaclorlly season their food with 
salt and ashes If provided with the 
raw malerinl. That they may do this, 
a trough with a binged Ud so that its 
contents niuy be protected from tho 
rain, should bo constructed. One *cmi 
of the trough may be filled with salt 
and the other with ashes. This Is 
equivalent to pressing the button. 
The swine will "do the rest."

The Combination Oil Curs for 
Cancer was orlgnated and perfected by 
Dr. D. M. Bye^ It is soothing and 
balmy and gives relief from unceasing 

It has ciirisd more cases than all 
other treatments oomhined. Those in
terested, who desire free books telling 

the treatmenL >hv« time and ex- 
“  by addressing the nearest offles— 

D. M . Bye, P. O. Box 4U, Dallas, 
MMn street. '

THUMP.R l.N LITTLE PIGS.—"The 
c.ausc of pigs' tails getting sore 
.and Jailing off Is from foul nesting 

and sleeping quarters,” says a writer 
In tho Twentieth Century Farmer. 
“The remedy: Clean out nil bedding
within three days after sows farrow 
and clean at least once a week, or 
oftener, thereafter. If the tail Is not 
too far gone when treated you can 
save It by greasing thoroughly with 
lard and a little carbolic acid. If 
nests are kept clean you will never 
havo sdre tails. The thumps In little 
pigs ^re caused by their getting too 
fat and not taking exercise enough 
Remedy; Take a buggy whip and 
drive the pigs out Into the sunshine 
and see that they get out of the nest 
and exercise every day. Feed the jiow 
less mllk-produclng food till the pigs 
get older. If the pigs are not too bad 
off you can save them by putting them 
Into a box or barrel and letting them 
worry some of the fat off of them for 
an hour or two at a time. Be sure 
they ftave a clean bed and plenty of 
exercise and you will not be troubled 
with sore tails or thumps. Thumps In 
larger pigs Is sometimes caused from 
an affection of the lungs, but never In 
a pig three weeks old. Early pigs are 
more apt to be affected by sore tails 
and thumps than later ones, as In cold 
weather they stay closer to the nest.

1« I he breeder as the feed he has on 
hand. First, use healthy, strong 
mothers, good nurses, it you warft 
growthy pigs, writes J. C. Cllpp in Na
tional Stockman. Do away* with the 
offensive swill barrel and give pure, 
sweet or fresh slops, made of ground 
wheat two p,T.rts, ground oats one part, 
corn meal on part, mixed with milk, 
to the BOW. It gives her splendid 
nourishment for the growing pigs. We 
do not believe In feeding this too 
strong Just before or after farrowing, 
as it forces too much milk Into the ud-' 
der and causes diarrhea In the pigs. 
Give the sow and pig.« plenty of sun
shine and exercise and feed the sov 
light for ten days after farrowing. 
After that time Increase t» full fsed 
and give liberally of charcoal and 
ashes mixed with soda: a teaspoonful 
for every two pigs gives the sow good 
appetite and frees both sow and pigs 
of worms! A little saft may be added, 
but salt should be used sparingly 
though regu1arl.v. When the pigs are 
at least four weeks old prepare a 
separate run for them and feed crack
ed corn and slop of the same mixture 
as given the sow when pigs were far
rowed. Feed the sows liberally all 
along and have plenty -of clover pas
ture for the hogs and pigs throughout 
the life of th« pigs. This is cheap and 
ivealthful. One point should never be 
overlooked: Give the hogs free access
to water at all times and breed noth
ing hut good blood from pedigree

such way when we could devote a lit
tle tims and have plenty of meat a t _  
home and some to seH. Instead of|| 
going to town to buy meat, take some 
to sell and you will find that It will 
help you out In the fall. I would l ik e !  attained gradually and In nc-
to see more letters from the farmers |  cordanee with the correct principles of 
on hog-ralslng than I do. There ig|i breeding, 
not enough said about the hog."

i SHEER— GOA TS
Avoid buying large, coarse-boned 

rams to mate with small ewes. Size

FEEDING THROUGH THE DAM.—.j 
In his book on "Feeds and Feed-j 
Ing,” Just pubished. Professor W. 

A. Henry says:
“The question whether a pound oil 

feed goes farther when feiL^trectly(
It ftd tto young pigs or when first to thej

dam is an Interesting one to the s t o c k - p r o f i t ,  an Important point' to be 
man. The'writer has conducted trials ■  considered Is the securing of a healthy 
with eight Utters of pigs, noting f e e d !  **'* It’s easier to keep
and gains, for Information on this s u b -§  E®®'* flogk in condition thgji to rad- 
Ject. in ail cases the pigs and d a m s l » m p r o v e  an Ill-conditioned one 
were weighed ■week,

stock.

P8T cent butter fat equivalent to 4.36 
pounds butter faL while the same cows 
fsd on the dry ration gave 116 1-2 
pounds milk, testing 8.99 per cent but
ter fat. equivalent to 4.62 pounds but
ter fat, an Increase for the period un
der'test of 2 1-2 pounds of milk; of 16 
per cent butter fat, ana o f 261 pounds 
butter fat, an Increase of 6 per gem 
and forage crops.

VEAL MARKET IS DULL.—If dairy
men are as anxious to embark in 
the beef-making Industry as they 

are represented to be, says the Breed
er*® Gazette, It is difflcult to under
stand why they persist In overcrowd
ing the market with veals. This class 
of stock has sold recently from 50 
cents to $1 below the range of prices 
«  year ago, due to overloading the 
market. Things seem decidedly out. of 
Joint when such a complaint comes 
from the market place at a time when 
supplies for the feed lot ars decidedly 
short. Doubtless some o f tho dairy 
calves now coming to market would 
not pay a profit on their feeding In 
ordinary years, but any calf with av
erage feeding capacity should be able 
to show a profit if It can be kept 
growing nicely and turned toward lay
ing on flesh.

The supply of beef is already short 
enough; and for the matter of that It 
•will soon be discovered. If it has not 
already been learned, that the num
ber of dairy cows now in prospect Is 
not sufficiently large to meet the needs 
of the next few years. There seems 
little philosophy or business sense In 
sacrificing a calf which promises to 
make either a fair beef or dairy ani
mal.

G l a s s  of Water»
Put a handful digUued 

coffee in a glass of water, 
wash ofiE the coating, 
look at it; smell itl It 
it fit to drink f Give

U O M , C O F F E E
the same test. It leaves the water 
bright and clear, because Wtjust 
pure coffee.

The ewled peokse# InsEre
qoelitr emd .friinmee

LAKE’S NEST POWDER
Sure destb te lies sad mites 
Large pseksge, prepaid, 8io.
UKE MFC. CO. DALLAS, TEX.

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
pf the best EngUsh strains la 
Amerios; 40 years' experlenoela 
breeding Bim  fins bounds for 
my own sport: I now offer them 
forssls. Band stamp for Cstslog.

T . B. HUDSPETH,
Sibley, JocksoB Ce„ WsssarL

When writing to adverttsess Qlsa 
tien The Journal.

I  Though goats will breed when quite 
i young, they should not be permitted to 
I do so until they reach maturity at the 
I age of sixteen or eighteen months. Oth- 
' erwlse, they are likely to be frail g,nd 
I undeveloped.

When It Is intended to keep sheep

A DAIRY COW’S VALUE.—The state- 
. ment has been made that the av
erage dairyman know's more about 

the subject of bacteriology than he 
does aboiit selecting a dairy cow, says 
the Iowa Homestead. This is due to 
the fact that creamerymen have re
ligiously insisted on compelling farm
ers to avoid allowing their milk to be
come« contaminated from; any source 
whatever. In order to emphasize this 
it has been necessary for the cream- 
eryman to explain In detail the char
acteristics of the organisms which de
velop Injurious flavors In milk. 'Hie 
care that is now taken in the clean
ing of milk utensils Indicates that the 
dairyman* is aware of the faut Ahat 
organisms left in poorly washed ves
sels multiply at an exceedingly rapid 
rate when they are allowed a milk 
culture to work In. Of course It can 
not be said that the average dairyman 
has attained perfection along these 
lines, although there Is no denying the 
fact that he is quite well posted on 
these matters.

It is now high time, however, that 
more atention was given to the se
lection of the dairy cow. There Is quite 
a. general belief that a dairy cow Is 
worth about $40 or $60, and so long 
as an animal Is young there Is but

and constitution, and I care not 
whether it be the ranchman, the gen
eral purpose farmer or Delaine breeder 
who desires to Improve the quality of 
his fleece. He niust cotrre to the pure 
American Merino to do it. No other 
brand of sheep have been bred so long 
In one line and are so capable of re
producing themselves as the pure 
Spanish or American Merino. No other 
country in the world con compete with 
the United States in the American Me
rino. The ¡United States can boast of 
excelling all other nations in only three 
breeds of jive stock, vlz.H the trotting 
horse, Poland-Chlna hog and American 
Merino sheep.’ ’

llttl* allowance mads for her reqj 
ability to produce milk at a profit, 
is seldom reallaed that many cows ars 
dear as a glK; that they ars keiA at 
an annual loss when the cost of thsir 
feed Is set over against the value of 
their produet It is therefore appar
ent that the value o f a dairy cow de
pends entirely upon her abilKy to pro
duce butter fat. Some are able to 
make as high as SEO or even 400 powsds 
of butter in a year, while on the oth
er hand there are cows which eould 
not be made to produce 150 pounds o f  
butter fat even 'with tbs best kind ef 
feeding and treatment.- Ths latter 
there as a dairy animal bas no value 
whatever, and her selling price e%n 
only be based on what she 'would 
bring on the market aa a canner. But 
a cow 'that •will produce. $60 or 400 
pounds of butter during one yeer would 
be a bargain at $1060. Such an animal 
when properly fed would pay <0 per 
cent on the first cost plus tho •value 
o f her feed every year.

There Is the typical dairy form whloh 
one may be guided by in purchasing 
a dairy animal, but even this Is some
times deceiving. Sometimes ths ani
mal with a  typical neef fonn turns 
out to have woi^erfnl ability tn the 
production of milk. After aB. the mftK 
pall and the Babcock test furnish the 
most accurate means of determining 
the real value of the dairy animal.

It 1» eetlmated that the Texas eat 
crop of this year will amount to 21,• 
000,000 bushels.

Dr. T. b . Ray, osteopath, Fort
Worth, Tex. Bend for literature.

GOATS.

W G. H U G H E S  A, CO.a Angora Goats, pairs, tries or 
bucks, shipped anywhere. Hastlnga 
Kendall county Texas.

R H. L O W t H Y ,  C A M P  B A N  S A B A ,, Texas. Breeder of Registered 
rora Goata Correspoodsnee solicited.

A ndorra OOATB—WRITE T O  M .T .jru O H S  (The German Fox), Marble Falls, Tex.

MANAGEMENT >DP HOGS.—What Is 
the quickest possible way to get 
the growth of pigs Is the question 

with farmers at the present prices, 
and no two farmers will agree on Just 
how to produce It, as there may be 
various ways that will answer equally 
as well. But the cheapeet way Is the 
main point to consider. We believe 
good Judgment, knowledge gained 

' from actual experience, Is as profitable

t h e  ( ’ARE OF HOGS.—W, R. Tate of 
Musgrove, Franklin county, Tex., 
wiitos:

"U has become an Important matter 
to know how to properly care for hogs 
on the farm. If every farmer would 
get him a few hogs and take care of 
them properly there wouldn’t be so 
many farmers buying meat. My ex
perience in caring for the hog Is first 
to give your hogs plenty of pure wa
ter and have you good grass pastures 
to turn on early In spring, such ms 
Bermuda grass,, and then have differ
ent pastures. Put In five-acre lota, or 
according to size of bunch of hogs you 
have. Plant In early peas first, say 
whippoorwill peas, and have you a 
peanut patch and more peas, as they 
eat out one. Turn on the secondh and 
by the time you get your pastures eat
en out your hogs are fat.

"As to making a pen to put them 
In, the best way is to have you a high, 
dry lot to feed your hogs In, as they 
need plenty of exercise. If you broth
er fanners would raise more hogs for 
the market and let so much cotton 
alone wo would have more money to 
spend than we have. We don’t raise 
enough hogs to supply the demand. 
Try and see If we can’t do better than 
we have been doing and raise more 
hogs. When ws raise mors hogs and 
corn we will have more money In our 
pockets than when we raise so much 
cotton. Just think of a man raising 
5c and 6c cotton and buying 16c usatl 
Why, It is 8 shams for us to do any

separately esich
and record kept of the food eaten byH partially devoted to sheep cul-
cach sow and her litter before wean-|*'^'‘® Increase tn fertility; fur-
Ing. The pigs were taught to eat at li thermore, the crop of wool Is one of 
an early date, and encouraged to d o i c e r t a i n  Imaginable, so it 
so by placing food In a trough where (  seem that the owner of a good
It was accessible to them but not t o | ” 2 i’‘  *’° '* " ‘* encounter good for
th# dam. The feed consisted of 3  ®°i7i*'"'here.
meal, middlings, oats, barley and s  *
skim milk. At ten weeks the plgsW Angora goats will effectually kill out 
were weaned, the feeding continuing j  brush, sumac, iron-weed, rag-%veed and 
for seven weeks. "We were thus to pas-
abled to measure the feed required^ lands, leaving nothing but the 
for gain by the sows and pigs before® grass! Experience has demonstrated 
weaning, and by the same pigs afterU beyond doubt that they yield substan- 
weanlng. in all cases the loss l i i f  1*̂ 1 returns for the money invested.
weight by the sow when suckling herS  --------
young is taken into account, the re -S  SIZE IN THE MERINO.—There Is not 
suits reported being the net gains at- 1  a br'eeder here to-day who will
ter deducting such loss.” ■  claim that he gets his best fleeces

Before weaning, the average of m ealg from his largest sheep, said President 
consumed was 231 measures and of g  Gurney before the Ohio Sheep Breed- 
milk 534; after weaning, 230 of meal® ers’ association. "There Is no breeder 
and !î 9 of milk. ^  here who-does not know that where he

It will be seen that the sow and |  breeds for size he does it at the expense 
pigs together before weaning, and the ̂  of the fleece. If the feed goes to niut- 
plgs alone after weaning, required a l-B lon , It does not 'go to wool, and if It 
most Identical quantities of milk and li  goes to ■wool It does not go to mutton, 
meal for the production of 100 pounds jji But there la a happy medium, whi ĉh, 
net gain. At first it appears Im p ossi-s l believe, -we have In^he Merino, hud 
ble that as good gains can be secured* right here 1 would suggest to the breed- 
with young pigs from a given ainountpers of this association not to let this 
o f feed administered through the sow|isize craze run away with them. A cer- 
us can be obtained by direct feeding. 3  tain amount of it is a ^ood thing, but 
A possible explanation lies ln''the fact 3  there are some very noted breeders of 
that the body of the very young pig® pure American Merinos, especially 
contains a large proportion of water, B breeders of the extreme wrinkly typeft 
so that less dry matter Is required fo r^ w h o  are crossing their high type of 
a pound of gain than with older an l-^  American Merino ewes with the Uam- 
nials. Again, each pound of flesh lost® boulllet, and have already gone, so far 

y the dam during this time may have® as to get a register for recording their 
yielded more than a pound of Increasefii cross bred lambs.
with th® young.

Last month the wettest June since 
t h e  establishment of the signal station I 
at Springfield, Mo., fifteen years ago. j 
The normal rainfall during the period 
of observation for June was 4.46, while! 
durin’.; t>p  T ,*rtc iu  n enth ,eri. • <• 
Inches of rain has fallen. All the riverì 
and creek i^ to m s  'a re  flooded, and] 
much damage\ias been done to thej 
crops. Over fou\ and a half Inches ofl 
rain fell during ^he past three days.l 
Kimllar'kdvicea coma from all over the] 
stata

"Gentlemen, we will all admit that the 
[ cross will make a splendid Individual,
! perhaps an Improvement over either 
I breed, but-what breeder Is there here 
I to-day who Would care to risk a stock 
ram from one of the cross breeds? It 

! seems to me Just aa practical to cross 
the Oxforddown and Southdown. I nd- 

I mlt that this Is an age of progress. It 
is also an age of specialties, and I 

t congratulate the members o f this asso- 
frlatlon that ■4̂ « have a breed of sheep 
I In the pure American Merino th'at can- 
i not be surpassed anywhere In the world 
. for fineness o f fleece, density, covering

LAMB FEEDING EXPERIMENTS.— 
in a  bulletin on the feeding of 
Iambs, recently issued. Professor 

Luther Foster of thfc Wyoming experi
ment station, says;

"The answer to the question why 
Iambs are fed in preference to older 
sheep is stated as follows; Young ani
mals in general give better results In 
feeding than more mature ones, be
cause they naturally have better appe
tites, and more active digestive and a.«- 
slmllatlve powera Thus they not ortly 
consume a larger amount of food In 
proportion to their weight, but they 
are also enable to make a better use of 
It. larger proportion, over and above 
maintenance, goes to growth of bone 
and muscle than with the older animal. 
The amount of feed needed for mere 
maintenance increases as the animal 
ijpw s older. Its appetite becomes less 
active, a'nd the inclination is to con
sume no more food than is needed for 
maintenance, by the time It reaches 
maturity, ¿^nce  gains in live weight 
are produci^from  the extra food eaten, 
this IsCfg«?'appatite-and stronger diges
tive and assimilative powers become a 
matter of the greatest Importance, and 
mark the most valuable distinction be
tween the fee'dlng equalities of the 
young growing animal and the older 
one. In feeding lambs the gaJns'come 
fully as largely from the growth -of 
bone and muscle as from laying on fat, 
while wlUi the mature sheep the gains 
are made almost entirely from fat laid 
on and the general filling up. There is 
not best breed of lambs for feeding 
any more tha'n there Is a best cow or 
best plow or wagon, but there are a 
number of breeds of sheep that have 
been bred and selected for generations 
with the object of making mutton pro
duction the chief characteristic. These 
are known as the mutton breeds. One 
should not look among the breeds that 
have been bred for ages almost solely 
for the wool they produce, to obtalfi 
good mutton sheep. The mut'on char
acteristics In sheep have been develop
ed In the same manner as the _ beef 
characteristic has been bred tn cattle. 
The four Downs breeds.' the three loi 
wools, the Rambouillet, Dorset aai 
Cheviot are among the best mutton 
breeds. Any of these will give satlc- 
fsetory results as will also their grades. 
In lambs o f same breed there is a 
great difference In Individual charac-

When writing to advertisers please men
tion Th* JournaL

teristlca In selecting Iambs for feed
ing, those having large, coarse frames 
and heavy bones should be rejected. 
The smooth, plump Individuals are 
more desirable because a medium 
amount of flesh and fat will give them 
the form wanted In tho market te fetch 
the highest prise. The quality o f show
ing quickly the results of good feeding 
is found developed In ths highest de
gree In the low set, thick type. The 
good feeder may be knowm by his rath
er short, wide face, deep, wide chest, 
well sprung ribs and general square 
form. Medium sized clpan "̂ fN>he and 
fine skin ars usually associated with a 
high degree o f quality, and Indicate a 
small amount o f waste when the ani
mal is ■well fed. The experiment In 
feeding was with native hay and alfal
fa. The actual gains were made at a 
fair profit on both'the alfalfa and the 
hay. Tho Indications aro that under 
ordinary conditions lambs will give 
good returns per ton for either native 
hay or alfalfa fed In connection with a 
light grain ration. To produce tho qual
ity of mutton in greatest demand by 
consumers, the feeding period need not 
include more than ninety days. The 
grain ration need not be heavy. It 
shofild be very light during the fore 
part of the feedkigj but be gradually 
increased until the la'mba have all they 
may safely eat during tho last few 
weeks before marketing. In the experi
ment alfalfa hay has made 27.8 per 
cent greater gains than nartlve hay, 
gave 1% per cent more o f the dressed 
carcass, 1280 pounds more mutton per 
acre, an'd Its gains were made at IS 
per cent less cost o f food per 100. The 
native hay excelled the alfalfa in the 
number of pounds eaten for 100 pounds 
gain, requiring 26 pounds lesa though 
the total amount of food required was 
43 pounds more. For Iamb feeding It 
is advisable to grow alfalfa in prefer
ence to native hay on all lands under 
Irrigation, where It can be successfully 
produced.

3

WHISKEY
ANI>

MORPHINE
Dr. J, S. Hill, Greenville, Texas, 
is now sending out h ir  Aatm ent of 
these habits and guarantees to curt 
any case that walks the earth for 
>25.00. Any references you want.



M A R K E T S ‘ I»** ^••‘‘ jfalr to'cood LouUtana. UlutMip»! and | (eth«r M d ' work In common for tho 
at a 10c advance. We can dlspoae of^.^labama. «S.MOdH. Oowa and helN

IV

DM.

RUP W i  PILES
•  I ID C n  QUICKLY. SAFELY 
O U N C ll AND PKRMAMENTLY 
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
FI«Ma. FiMere. UleertlleM antt
Hy»eee^ NO Care ae Fi|. __PaiD|>hleto( testlinoiiials free.

EYft DICKEY, Lliiz BUg., Da1Iu .T « i.

R O U X ’ S
Vterine Powder

Specific Ageinst Rettniion 
in After-Birik o f Cows.

Preptr*«! by I.. EofXt VcMsiMry burfvo«
AU lAttle fftrmtrs careful oftbeip inttresta 
ahould beep a o f thia valnable
remedy foi use in ca»e of emer^ncy ; it ia 
certain and efficacious in Ha ^ects.

CtanS Pnie at Pa«is, «90»,

E. F O U G E R A  (XL C O .
26>30 N. W lllla .n\ St.. N ew  Yoric

Agents for the United States.

H E A LTH  ' • 
PLEASURE

«  a  a

In the mountalni ot Tnneeear»,
2200 feet above aea leval-

CO O L N I G H T § i
PURE FRESH A IR l  

M IN E R A L  W A T E R S !

nonteagle.
East Brook Springs, 
Estin Springs, 
Beersbeba Sptings, 
Kingston Springs,

Lookout Mountain, 
Mente Sane, 
Nicholson Sprlnes, 
Feravaie Springs, 
Boo Aqua Springs,

And many otiefTeYoraSTy îmowa 
bummer Reaoru lecated en

NASHVILLE, CHAHANOOGA m 
ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

Send for elefantly Ulnatrated Pampblel 
daaorlnt abeve reaoru

d W. BOTTORFF*
VraTellng Peat. Agent,

DALLAS, TEXAS.
H .r .  s m i t h , w . l . d a n l e y .

Tmac Mgr Gen Pena. Aft.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

NEW
SLEEPING CAR 
SERVICE VIA

4  ■
Santi

rO RT WORTH.
( Reported by National Live Stock Com. 

mlBslon Co.)
Fort Worth, -Tex., July t, 1»2.— 

Our market here tbla week h&a been 
heavily eupplled with cattle thwt ran 
from itrlctly good butcher cuwaylo 
lantern. Prlcen ranged from I2.8B to 
ms low as $1.60. Yearlings and thin 
cows sre. almost unsulable hereg and 
have to be forwarded iior^  for sale 
for sausage purposes. The packers 
are getting such a supply of grass cat
tle that the classes usually used as 
canners have been dropped back IntO' 
the sausage class and the low and fair 
grade butcher cattle are now used as 
canners. This has come about during 
the last week or ten days and has 
been the cause of great disappoint. 
nient to shippers of the ordinary and 
common kinds as they have beeft com- 
pelled to at-cept canner prices for cat- 
tie recently sold for butcher stuff. 
There was never la the history of the 
trad# such a wide range between the 
pries for well finished cattle of good 
weight and 'the ordinary kinds. This 
state of ths northern market has a /, 
fected us to so«w extent here, though 
we believe that good to choice butcher 
cows and small well fatted steers will 

i seH more here than they will on the 
northern market and it will always 
pay you to bill this kind with prlvl* 
lege of stopping here. It you do not 
sell, it costs you nothing. We believe 
that heavy runs of gnu» cattle will 
continue throughout the year and look 
to see prices rule lower than they now 
are. The continued drouth has mads 
young cattle almost unsaleable. We 
have many Inquiries for steers three 
years old and up and some Inquiry for 
twos. Any one having as many as a 
car of three year old steers need not 
hesitate to send them in any day, as 
they will sell readily for all they are 
worth. We will gladly furnish special 
market advice on request at any time.

Our market on hogs is certainly the 
best for all shippers from Oklahoma 
south. Strictly good bogs from 170 to 
200 pounds In weight sold during the 
week at |7.t0 to $7.30, one load of 
smooth 170 pound hogs being sold by 
us at I7.SS. We are handling more bogs 
than any Sther compsjiy on this mar- 
Icet and are prepared to give you **the 
best o f service." The demand for 
stock hogs by northern buyers Is strong 
and you need not hesitate to send In 
any pumber any day, aa they will find 
ready sale at prices running from $4.75 
to $5.25, depending on. weight «and 
breeding. The heavier the better. If 
you expect ,to eend this kind, bill them 
here to TeK'as arid Y*aclflo stock yards, 
with privilege of forwarding te any 
northern point, if you can do so.

Owing to the unsettled condition of 
the northern market on cattle we are 
quoting our market full low as we very 
much dislike to over-quote.

Quotations for the week:

um weights, $8.06^4.00; lli^Twelgrhts, 
$2.2»®8.00; choioa cows, $2.5«®2.86; light 
medium cowa $2.0002.60; light thin 
cows, $1.00@2.00; bulls, stags and oxrn, 
$l.B0i;2.2p; yearlings and Stockers, $2.00 
and up, no demand; Ttal calves. Ut. 
tie demand; choice fat, hogs 180 tbs and 
up. $7.1507.30; fat smooth medium 
weights, 36.75477.15; mixed, $6.50®6.75; 
Stockers, 60 Tbs and up $4.7508.25.

TO

C O L O R A D O
L*ive South Texas every evening.

North Texas next.morning. 
Arrive Colorado Springs 12-05 noon 

following day.
The Best Heals are Served by Fred Harvey

Send 2c postage for 
"A  C O L O R A D O  SUMMER,”

W. S. Keen an , G. P A.

DALLAS.
(Reported by the National Live Stock 

Commission Company.)
Dallas, Tex,, July 7.—Receipts of cat

tle were quite liberal labt week but 
the quality was poor. The bulk of the 
supplies consisted of the half fat com
mon stuff, but sold readily at the de
cline of thf week. Compared with the 
best time of the week previous quo
tations sre from lO'^lSc higher on the 
best grades. Trading throughout the 
week was active with a strong demand 
for the best stuff. The outlook Is good

E. G. 8ENTER,
. . . L A W Y E R . . .

B41 Main Street, DALLAS.

/a THE SOUTHEAST
^ S H R E V E P O W  GATEWWr 

IfTH EK ATy F L Y E R  t o  
CHATTANOOGA.

BIRMINGHAM. 
jLANTA. SAVANNAH 

KNOXVILLE. 
^A C O N . AUGUSTA.

PJi Liii'ÄlOTirF.ETCSLtE P^R'S';̂  CHAJ W CAP S'
Al i n i n g  s t a t i o n s . M E A L S ' c e n t s  .. ,

Another Thru Train to Kool Kolorado
pEO IN N IN G  JULY FIRST, WE SHALL HAVE TWO THRU TRAINS TO 
^  COLORADO EACH DAY.

One will leave Port Worth at 9:45 A. M., the other i i : io  P. M., after the ar* 
rival of all evening connections.

For guests who wish to retire esrlv, a sleeping car will be ready each even
ing ab 9 o’ cloek. 7 1- »  7

^ t h  trains will be yun thru to Denver. Bach Will esrry thru coaches and 
sleeping cars, and meals will be aerved, en route, in cafe dining cars.

Tho this doubles the thru train service to Colorado from this territory, there 
is still “ Only One Road“  which bat any at all. We have also the only direct Colo
rado line; make the best time, and haul very nearly everyb.)dy who goes. And, 
nasag our line, “ TeM Don't Have to Apeleftxe,“  you know.

“T H E  DENVER ROAD’
PAttfiMER DEPAATMEHT. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

I several loads this week tO' good ad-'
{ vantage and would like to have yeq 
1 communicate With ua If you have any

thing ready to ship. Good fat cows 
are selling at from 2.75 to 3.36, 
ready sala at prices quoted.

Hog receipts still continue’ light and 
prices right at the top notch of the 
season. Keceipts were not aufflcieiit 
to make an active in^ket. Two loads 
of 189 Ib. hogs brought $7.30 here last 
week, and demand good at strong 
prices. There is no doubt but this Is 
your best market and If you will give 
us your next shipment we will con
vince you of thef act. The packers are 
very much in need of more hogs and 
are willinif to pay better prices than 
you can posalbly secure elsewhere. 
There was no aheep market want 
of aupplles, and fat mutton la In good 
demand and sell readily at strong 
prices. Northern hog market closed 
strong, cattls^and aheep steady.

Quoiationa today aa follows;
Prime steers, »0« lbs. and up, $3.254> 

4.25; choice steers, 750 lbs. and up. $3.25 
®4.00; chqice cows, seo lbs. and up. 
$2.7608.00; choice heifers, 650 lbs. and 
up, $2.75@$.00; medium fat cows, $2.00® 
2.60; choice muttom, 33.0003.50; bulls, 
$1.5002.00; sorted hogs, 200tbs. and up, 
$7.26®7.4I; choice hogs, 170 lbs and up. 
$7.U>O7.$0; mixed packers, 160 lbs. and 
up. $6.1507.10; rough heavy hogs, $6.500 
6.75; light fkt hogs, $6.00®6.25. '  ^

^ K A N B A B ^ ^ .
Kansas City, Mo., July 7.—Cattle—. 

Receipts $600 natives, 6200 Texans and 
900 calves. Market for quarantine stuff 
active sad steady; home cattle strong; 
canners lower; stockers and feeders 
slow and weak; beef stuff steady to 
weak. Kxport and dressed beef steers 
8.0008.30, fair to good $4.7507.90, stoek- 
ers and feeders |2.65@B.50, western fed 
steers $5.0006.50, Texas and Indian 
steers $2.10O5.$6, Texas cows $1.5002.90, 
native cows $2.0005.00, native heifers, 
$$.0001.76 caaners $1.6003.00, bulls $8.30 
O'4.00, calvak $2.0006.26.

Hogs—Rseelpts 2000 head. Market 
lOo higher; heavy $7.950810, mixed 
packers $7.8008.00, light $7.4007.82^, 
Yorkei^ $7.7007.824, pigs $7.1007.30.

BhsCp—Receipts 8300 head. Market 
was strong and active; native lambs 
$4.70 08.40, western lambs $4.7004.90, na
tive wethers $4.00O8-80, western weth 
ers $A2504.U, fed ewes $3.3004.20, Tex
as clipped yearlings $8.4004.00, Texas 
clipped sheep $8.0908.30, Stockers and 
feeders $2.0008.00.

ers: Cholee Texaa $3.9003.50; fair to
good Texaa $r.80(i2.75; choice Ixtulbl- 
ana. Minslsslppl and Alabama. $2.50® 
8.00; fair to good Inulslana Mississippi 

and I and Alabama, $3.00fli,i6. Yearlings: 
Choice Texas, fc.254i3.50; fair to g«>d 
Texas, 32.50OA00; choice I-oulslana, 
Mississippi anj Alabama, $3.5003.09; 
fair to good Inulsiaiia Mississippi and 
Aluliaina, $6.0008.00 per head. Calves: 
Choice Texaa $.7.:5.b 4.50; fair to good 
Texaa. $6.00fr9.00 per head; eholcs 
Inulslana, Mississippi and Alabama, 
$3.0008.60; fair to good Louisiana. Mis
sissippi and Alabama, |4.00itr8.00 per 
head. Bulla and stags: Choice Texas. 
32.i0O2.75; fair to good Texas, I2..00O 
,2t; choice Louisiana. Mlsaisalppl and 

Alabama. $2 2502.50: fair to good IxjuIs- 
lang. Miaalsalppl and Alabama, $1.500
2.00. Hogs; Choice corn fed, 16.000'
7.25; mast fed. $4.00ij5.n0. Sheep. Choice 
$3.50414.50; fair to good. 7BcO$1.69; 
Milch cows: Chol.-e, $30.00040.00; fair
to good, $15.00® 23,00. Spongers: 
choice, $30.000 30.00; fair te good, $15.00
018.00.

Owing to heavy receipts of alt classes 
prices have declined. There la no de
mand for old rough cows at any price.

geaeval good and upbuilding of all. The 
railroads, recognising the importance 
of lodai organisations, are offering ev
ery Inducement ln*the lYay of rates to 
secure a large attendance at College 
Htatlon su)d it should bq taken adv^n- 
tkge of to ^ e  fullest extent. Reinem- 
ber that every branch of farming will 
be Included in thIa Institute work so 
that a conniiunlty of Int/i^els deumndt 
that every section be well reprenciited 
The date of meeting Is' the 16th, the 
tlmYof action Is now. J. H.
Secretary Wllltainson County Karmers' i 

institute.

The GAUUP SADDIIS
Have beet! on the market for i
a third of a century, and are gro)Mk  ̂
ing more popular as theyearagoby,' 
Our new catalogues, * showing; aU 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.
THE S.C. GALLUP 8ADEIERY COMPANY.

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

I X )  V o n  K N O W
Xtaet the beit. neeteet, 
•moothest end most 
dureble ceddic l i  eieo- I % 
utseturedin FH.Worth, 
Texse, br the Nobby . 
Ilsraeec t o., who eec- 1 
cced C .J  E Krllner't 
retail bijslnea* Tbeir 
saddles are made by 
the beet mecbsnloe In 
the United gtstee 
Their work never tsUa 
to give setUfRtloa. 
Neouetomerls allowed 
to be displeaeei 
Write tor pbotoe sad 

mis 
and I

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

VIA
0

«  ßoustott and «  
Ccxas Ctntril 1{ailroad

or

.1

M.H«— T̂hc rate, U<m sIlTcxss poisls, is one fare pins two dollars lertBevew d 
goeal, rvtnraJng, till October 31, on sale all inmmer, svery day. Ticketsreuted 

osar «or lias hava mors stop-over privilegaa then soy oUmr road can offer, too.

BT. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Mo., July 7.—Cattle—Ra- 

ceipts 8300 head. Including 8000 Texans. 
Market steady; native shipping and ex
port steers $6.00®8.00, dressed beef and 
butcher steers $4.85®7.60, steers under 
1000 pounds $4.00®6.75, stockers and 
feeders $2.76®5.60, cows and heifers 
$2.25®6.0O, canners $I.75®2.IS, bulls $2.50 
®4.26, calves $8.00®6.60, Texas and In
dian steers $l.$0®f.l$, cows and heifers 
$2.50(«4.00. ;

Hugs—Receipts 8600 hsad. Market 
strong and higher; pigs and llglltS| 
$7.a«t̂ ?f*&, pael»eea-«7.50®7.t5, butchera 
$7.70®8.10. —'

Sheep—Receipts 2100 head? Marks! 
was steady; native muttons $AOO®4.00, 
lambs $4.25@>7.00. culls and b u ^ s  $1.60 
®4.00, stockers $1.00®s.00.

The Journal's weekly market letter 
from the Barse Live Stock Commleslon 
company says:

Compared with a week ago the ntar- 
ket on all quarantine cattle Is lower. 
The decline Is as follows: Good, fed
steers, weighing 1000 pounds and up. 
15025c lower. Medium fed and grass 
steers. SOfhiO cents lower. All kinds of 
cows 10®15 cents lower. Bulls 15®26 
cents lower. Calves about steady on 
best, BOcffOl OO per head lower on ths 
common.

ST. JOSEPH.
South Bt. Joseph. 3to.. July 5.—Re- 

eetpts of cattle were the largest this 
week for some time of late, due to the 
Increased movement of Kansas and ter
ritory cattle. ’The week closes with the 
good class of corn beeves selling steady 
to IO0 higher, the bulk bringing $7.00® 
7.80. Tlie grass-fed westerns and na
tives, strictly grassers, which made 
up a good share of the offerings, de
clined 25 to 66 cents. The good heavy 
rows and heifers last 26 cents, while 
all other kinds broke 50 to 7.7 cents. 
Dry lot bulls and stags held fully 
steady, but other grades declined 26 to 
50 cents. The demand for stock rattle 
continues strong while receipts show 
no enlargement, and the good kinds of 
all weights gained 15 to 25 cents, while 
the commbn grades sold slowly.

Arrivals in the quarantine division 
were the heaviest b f the season and 
the demand was excellent from all the 
killers, which resulted In. prices being 
sustained better on this side. The week 
nnikhed with steers showing mostly a 
16 to 25 cents break, with cows gener
ally 25c loweV.

Receipts of hogs were liberal end ths 
demand urgent on the part of all of 
the packers, although conditions war
ranted lower prlcM towards the last 
of the wesk.. The quality was the best 
of some lime and the average weight 
was heavier. Karly In the week top 
price was within 6c of the coveted $8 
point.

Tl)e bulk of the week’s arrivals In 
the sheep department ran to Texas 
and Wyoming range sheep, the quality 
Ot the former sversfflng common to 
fair and of the latter fair te good. Na
ll vee were- In reduced supply. The 
demand was strong from all the killers* 
for the decent kinds of sheep and lambs 
and prfeea at the doss of the week 
were IS te 25 higher, wjth the best 
spring lambs at $7.00, y^sea v—.rlinv * 
at $$-60 and ewes at t$.90.

' NEW ORLEANB.
The last official market report of thef 

Orleans Live Rtock e^hanga 
the following piicee: Beevest
Texac. 94.0994.10: fair to Mood 

Texas. 9$.0098.71; eho4ce Louisiana, 
MlaateelM4 and- Alaliama, |Ai4>9iA9a

QALVESTON.
(Reported by the A. P. Norman Live 

_?i.‘??]t-CQlhpany.) 
veston, Tex., July 5.-43uotsttons: 

Beeves, good to choice, $3.0091.25; com
mon to fair, $2.6092.7$; cowa good to 
choice, $3.7698.00; common to fair, $2.$5 
92.50; yearlings, good to choice. $3.009 
$.38: common to fair, $2.8092.75; calves, 
good to choice, $.3 7594.00; common to 
fair, $3.0093.50. There Is a fair demand 
for all classes of fat cattle and calves 
The supply Is light snd prices are 
Otesdy.

P R O D U C T lflA R K ET .
Dal’ as, Texas, July 7.—The prices 

offered are those charged by buyers 
on orders, and are 26» 50 per cent 
higher than are ps4d by denlers 
growers.
Quotations:

Cabbages, per tb 8c. |
New potatoes, 75980c.
Rhubarb, per pound, B»8c.
Tomatoes. Texas 4-basket crates, 

40c,
Beets, per doten bunches, lOe.
Radishes, per doien bunches. Mo.
Onions, per lb, 24c. .
Beans, 66975c for one-third bushal.
Lettuce, home-grown, 20930c i>er 

doten.
Oreen corn, per dozen, 10c.
Live poultry—4'hlckens, per dosen, 

old hens. $2.7693.00; broilers $1.5092.00; 
largs fryers $3.0093.26; small fryers 
$2.5098.00; springs $3.0098.60.

Ducks, par dosen, $3.
Turkeys, 598c per pound.
Eggs, • country, 7e per doa.
Butter, per pound, creamery, $6«. 

country butter, 184i3Uc.

■rloss. WkenyoarlSs in oiir stJJiet and drlre with our hamcM you will Ut* long so4 bs happy.
NOBBY HARNESS CO.

*00 Banatso Street, Part Werth, Taxas.

Alabama
Arkansas
Colorado
Qeontia

TO
Iow a
Kentucky
M arylan d
Massachusetts

POINTS IN 
rUchIcan 
Mississippi 
New riaxlco 
Maw York

m SADDLES
AT RBA80NABLB 
PRICBS ^  ̂ .

The Famous Pueblo Saddles

North Carolina 
South Citfollna 
TanneBoao
VIrgInU
Wisconsin

TRY CLOUDCROFT. N. M.,
•onn (Yet ahnrt tcalevrl. It’a delTMFfully cool. Or yoa night TAKB A T1UW 

TO NKW YOKK Tia HoaitoS, New Orleaa* and Cromwell I.iac.

S. F. B. MORSE.
PaM. Traf. Mgr

, M. L  ROBBINS. T. J. i^DERSON, ^
Oaa. Paa*. ATM. Aft., Aeet Oan. Paa*. Ag^

H O U S T O N . T E X A S .
9999999(!)9iM i99®(

aCAh.«»3

R. T. FRAZIER
P U m O e  C O L O .

Send for Cataogue No. A

Between T T I ____1 A  A  M l ■etw a an
TEXAS 1 ho 1 J Q  |m M TEXAS

and 1 llu ll Ob Ul Rl and
ST. LOUIS (Istsrsatlonal A. Sreat Nerthera Rallread Ce.) . MEXiOO

IS T H E  S H O R T  L I N E
Throu|h Chair Cars aad Psilnaa Slespert Dally.

Superior Paaeesger Servlos. ,
' Fast Trains asd Madam Egalpniant

IF TOO ARB OOINO ANT WHERE sik L AO. M. AsanU f»r Oosielste ImforiB4tl«RpOr wrti«

SndH^'oe Prea. d$ Supt., Oen. Béaè.*dh V f^ e t  Am i i a
Palestine. Texas.

Between r r i w / v  1  0  n  HI Between
TEXAS 1 iiA 1 A* u  ra NORTH TEXAS

and I j l v  l a  U Ü  i l a  i l ^ and
KANSAS CITY Seethtfeet Te«.

COTTON M ARKET.
Dalla« July 7. Hpot cotton firm and 

unataangsd at following quotatlonn:

41MP0RTANT 8ATEWAYS4 9 ^

Good ordinary ................ . . .  6H
Ordinary ..............................
Good ordinary ....................... . . .  8(i
Low middling .......................
Middling ...........  ................ . . .  8 ll-M
Good middling ......................
Middling f a i r ............. .......... . . .  1 9-16

FRUIT MARKETa
Dallas, Texas, July 7th.

Pineapples, doxen .............. ..........fl.M
Oranges .................................
Green peppers, 1- hu. box .
Peaches, bu. box ........... .. .20 9  80«
Plums, crate ......................... .7 6c9 ll0 0
New apples, 1-1 bu. box . . . ...25  9  30c
California oranges, box . . . $3.7594.26
Cherries, home-grown . . . . $1.7592.00
Lsmens, Messina ................. $5.50 9  6.00
I.iemons, California ........... $4.60 91.00
Rlarkberrles, c r a t e ............. $1.2691.80

R o c k  Island 
R o u te

New ( 

mA Chol<*

8UMMRR VACATION«
Should be arranged for with the view 

of securing a maximum of pleasurs and 
diversion. This ^ran be done by ths 
excels# of judgment In selecting ths 
routs jrou uee. ,

The Houston end Texas Central art 
sailing round trip summer exoursloa 
tickets to points In the North, Kast 
and Southeast. Through standard Toll
man sleepers to Colorado points, as 
well as to summer excursion points 
reached via Houston, Sunset route and 
New Orleans. h

Try rioudcroft, 9000 feet above sea 
level In the heart of tha Sacraments 
mouiUalna. Tta delightfully oool. For 
literature and rates, write

M. L. HOBBINS, ' 
fi. P. A T. A.

T. J. ANDERSON,
A. O. P. A. 

Houston, Texas.

"Beginning July 1 thers’ll be two of 
’em each day. Isn’t thss nIceT’

..TEXAS FABMIB8* INSTITUTES.
Tha farmers In all unorganized com

munities are earnestly requested to 
meet st once gnd appoint delegates to 
meet St College Station st 2 o’ clock 
July 15th, for the purpose of orgsnizing 
a gtate Farmers Institute system', to 
work In conrecflon with the Farmers’ 
Congress. AU local organizations of 
farmers will be rzpected lo send dele
gates that the entire state may l>* rep
resented. Representatives from every 
sgeetton of the state ehould attend for 
an organization Is expected to be form
ed that will enable all agricultural In
terests to secure protection «nd ro-op- 
erste In such a manner aa will enable 
them to secure the highest possible re
sults from their labor No mdrs oppor
tune time has ever been presented than 
the present for a concert of action on 
the part of all farming communities 
o put themselves In tine with progres

sive agriculture. The Texas Farmers’ 
Congress stands to-day without • feet 
In ths progress attained and the Influ
ence 1C yields.' If Its future la to be 
judged by lu  past ths btneflcial influ
e n t  It Is to exert cannot bt computed. 
ThroufB It s rare opportunity Is offer
ed far Skit allied latareata (• iwiim taA

12-F a st Tralns- 2  
DAILY

For St. Louis, cnicaQO
a n d  the IA8T.

O n e  F a re  P lus $ 2 .0 0
FOK konkn T tip  Touktar 

TICKMTa TO

C O lw O R A D O s 
M IN N E S O T A * 
W IS C O N S IN . 
M IC H IG A N  

R E S O R T S
On sale svsty daŷ  ̂  Linut Octobar Ji*

LO W  RATES TO BUFFALO AND PITTSBURG.
THROUGH SLEEPERS T O  DENVER AND

W. H. FIRTH, G. P. A., Fort Worth.
ilGOOD SERVICE 1901.

Bwpsrk ffwes Pwllms« VaaHfculed 
Buffs* Wasp are. NandaoM*

Mewr Chair Cars. 4Bssls Pres.)

alp Uns BManlnd Thrsudb 
Caaeh se and aisepsrs le Mew 

Orleans WlMmi* Cbaads..

BtBBCr UNB TO

AHzonn, 
New Mexico 

^  Calirornia.

k. B. TI40BNC, E. F. TUBNIB,

"ajsrtfr:: •srtta'nc
•AiXAS. T n a a .

BETTER SERVICE 1902.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
SUNSET ROUTE.

CHAIR CARS. SPLE8DI0 EQUIPMENT.

'

80X-VE8TIBULED. PERFECT TRAINS.

THE VERY BEST 
*:i£^ALL POINTS

DON’ T FORGET aer BBCUkflOg SLIim O CABf t* '^AIBIBfTBB. — » h f l t  
*a< ClgCnilATt. Berth Kate* L19f TBAll BALV BTAnABD.

Raad IOb Is i ■pe (or « copy ot tha HnUTlIBKN PACIFIO lUCB CDOK BOOK, contalalag tno reolpea.

O n e F are Plus 9 2 .0 0
S. F. B. M0R8£,Faa* Traflk) Mgr.

T. J . ANDERSON,
At.t Oen UtM. Agt. 

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

M. L  ROBBINB,
Oea. Paa*. ATM. AoaL

POP

R o u n d  t r i p
VIA

To points in East and Southeast, 
Alabama. Ktntucky, Virginia, .

North Carolina,Tennessee,
■ Georgia, Mississippi,

South Carolina.

Tickets on sale every ‘ Wednesday 
and Saturday during July and 
August. Limit 6o days from 
date of sale. Pullman Sleepers, 
Parlor Cafe Cars, Through Re-

w s ir s  SB CALL OS
T. F. LITTLB. Il A.. CorsicSB*. Tex.
OtIBHOOVBB.T. P. A , ' Weoe.Tax.
9 , M. MCMIOAN, T. F. A., - FI Wsnh. Tex. 

’ W. M. »BBSa. a. P. *  T. A., r Tytsr, T « .

“ lO l,
‘ 10Ü T E .
_ HE

N o r t h  and E a s t ,
-VIA-

St. Louis or  Memphis,
In PeHsMn Beffet ilnplsg Cart. 
RKlInles Chair Cera ar 
Blasaat Day Caaefeae.

This is the Short and Quick Lhit
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By PnrdMsiaf ywr Tickets «li this Rsate.

Per farther laformatlea. Lppl  ̂to Tlekat
dining Chair Cars,. Seats f r e ^

TO EASTERN RESORTS.
V ia BURLINGTON ROUTE.,

Low Mte Anmacr airenit tears to 
M ichifsa, Csasds.Bt.Lswresee RegtML 
Atlantis (josst; rail snd Isks or all rail. 
To ChlCAfo.—Through first class slcppetp 
snd train senrics to C b ic^ o  fm s  AlUftta 
snd other Texas cities, tis lbs a .  K, 

sold, the Hannibal gateway and 
tha Burlington Ronts.

COOL MINNESOTA.
10,000 lakes; scores of the coolest sad 

bast Summer localities in the coaatrj;

H.O.-TO\VNaWNO,1 PMHOfw aa. TUM iawi. ST. LSSIS

When you writs to sdvertUere : 
BisaUoa the deamaL

(reqnent period, of low excursion tows, 
zuen os |i3. to Kansas City to St. Penl 
snd Minneapolis. The Bnrlingiea is 
tbs old reliable and established Uae to 
the northern Twin Cities.

. TO TNE FAR NORTNWEST.
‘^ fte  Burlington - Northern Pacific 

Express" now leaves Xsasss City st 
6.10 p .m ., nuking direct connsstloBe 

jritb  the esrlv evening trains into Ksa- 
'^ass Citv. This is ths only through train 

from the Sonth te ths Northwest terri
tory’ in cosneetton with the Northern 
Pacific road. Coanectlnr tftia  awsi 
Denver at night feining tne MortbnaM 
train at Alliance, Nebroskn.'

Dssoribe your trip to. yenr neneyt,

let nS'S^Isc yon the Jsesiceet sad 
yoa pablicatioiBi free. -  ,

Dahaa, tax. i|S.L*«

I • • •

mailto:1.00@2.00


t’i ’
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Scott & March
BELTON, MO.

Bracken of

Hereford Cattle.
VMiin: STUCK for sale at all times.

“ Sunny Slope Herefords.'’
'160 bnlla front 6 to  SO m onths old,
100 jrearlinc heifers, 60 eow s from 3 
to  8 jea rs  o ld . . I will m a k erer j low  
prices oa  any Of the a b o r «  cattle if 
taken a t once.

C. A. STANNARD, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

REOIBTCRKO

H E R E F O R D S
fOO bead is herd. Yeasf stock tor aala. 

GUDGELL & SIMPSON
m oiasw oiw cs. wd.

Things at Home 
I  and Abroad. |
'9 9 9 9 9 9 99 9* 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

IB B «•nialoB OB an olectrfe raUway 
near OloTorsnile, N. Y..' last Friday 
nt(ht. flftoen paraona were killed and 
oven a larser number injured.

o _ "liiCKres
Baei'V im Oil'

Ok
CO

Strongly endorsed by the American Joamal 
of Health, J. H Meyers. M. D.. Editor, New 
York, N. V. The coming Antiseptic of to-day. 
The doctors already prefer It to any other 
dressing In freah ouU. bums, scalds, wounds 
and all open tores. A guaran^d cure tor 
Tetter, Eczema, Itching Piles and all Skin Dls- easesin man. Also Mange, .Scratches and Dis
temper and Glanders for btock. Perfect anti
dote for biles #f mad dogs, venomous snakes 
and poisonous Insects Remember that when 
using this Oil It keeps olT the screw flies and all other pestiferous microbes from the wonnjds, 
hence no better enttseptto msde -NOTICB“  
'Tie Bold under strict guarantee.Wholesale by Behrens Drug Co.. Wacx), and 
Texas Drug Co . Dallas. Texas.

Liberal discount to dealers. Write tor our 
free almanac Msnjiigjtured only by 
THE W. 1. TDCKER "SIMPLE HEMEDY”  C0„ 

Uheratory Ho. 22} S. Fifth St„ Waco, Tax.

ConertM adjourned laat Wadneeday 
evening. The clealng ecenea were of 
the uaual eort, and the aonga, mingled 
wUk a hearty exchange e< greetings 
on both aides of the house, were not 
only full of interest but at times anus 
ing to a degree.

A southbound express train on the 
Rork Island railway was held up by 
robbers at Dupont, 111., laat Thursday 
night. One ef the culprita shot the 
express messenger through the groin. 
The safe was burst open and a small 
amount of booty secured.

ni8"Wí6er Junior" - pmamL—Pumper t -J 1 B crBted «eaplaimil «0111

Tt «n f 9 ñ f  to iBUehlopuDip. K̂uhU 20tt SB p ing w»ur
‘ il»l/ •onnttc* tifruroad*. CBaytoaUrt.atijr •n* ran oparala It. Rvary ôna guarantaed. Oth«r aifo«i> to r>nH.r. Sand forçât» og. Wabar flag Á flatf'Mna Eofina To.,ftamuM Ctlge

Paint Your Roofs
WITH

One Cost 
will last 
6 Years
onm eU l^ood
fr f«U. Baat 

>«»•€ and 
proof m o IbB  
aoMiur«, acida, mlkollM,
AoiBionia, ooal ■«oko. boot 
aadoold. Good flroroaiatori .
CTMS proaorror. '

One gallon w ill o o ror  jo o  
PQuara foot of •«rface.

______ i DO tbionlnf. Ooidm  m d /  to applr.Wiilo
foronr low «fuih prlcea ana doocrlptl?# olroalar. 
THE KANSAS CITY SOOFINO t  CORRUOATINQ CO.. 

XtA-mWeAriSt, KtaftwCity.Mo.

There was a double tragedy aA Bowie, 
Tex., last Wednesday afternoon, when 
J. T. Kilgore killed hla wtfe and hlm- 
eefif. The motive for the ertme Is un
known. Mrs. Kilgore was preparing 
to leave for the home of her parents 
at Chattaiioega., Temi., where her hus
band was at one time chief of poltec.

The Texaa State Bar association met 
In Dallas last week and adjourned af
ter electing new officers, as follows:
I. ouls H. Bryan, president; Assistant 
Attorney General T. fi. Reese, vice 
president; Judge A. E. Wilkinson, sec
retary; and W. D. Williams, treasurer. 
A board of directors Whs also chosen, 
composed of John Sehon, W. B. Lock
hart,” R. B. L. fianer, .7. M. Semple snd 
Leon Sonfleld. Delegates to the Amer
ican Bar association were also chosen.

Georgia Democrats In convention at 
Atlanta last Wednesday nominated the 
following ticket: Governor, .foseph M.
Terrell; secretary of state, Phil Cook; 
treasurer, Robert -K. Park; controller 
general, William A. Wright; attorney 
general, John C. Hart; prison commis
sioner, Thomas Eijaon; commissioner 
of agriculture, O. B. Stevens; state 
Bi'hool commissioner, W. B. Merritt; 
associate Justices of supreme court. A.
J. (^obbjmd Kamuel Lumpkin; United 
States senator, A. fi. Clay.

A dispatch from fiherman, Tex., says 
that the heirs, iinder the will of Mrs, 
Elliabeth Rice, have decided to accept 
the compromise which has been ar
ranged by the administrator of her es-

$ 5 0 0  REWARD
w ill be paid for e o y  case 
■tricture, lo it  m anhood.

o f lyphllie. gleet, 
nervous debility, 

ecminel losses, weak, shrunken orundevrlop. 
ed organs which I fail to  cure. This offer is 
hacked hy $36,000 w orth  o f  real estate 
owned by; me In H ouston , Texaa. Consulta- 
tion and advice free and ooaddential. Send 
for sym ptom  blank. AcTdrrsa

DR. B A. HOLLAND. 
lO lP  Congreas St., H ouston, Tex

tat* and th* executor of the eetate of 
William Marsh Rice, whereby the 
heirs, of Mrs. Rlee will receive 1600,000 
fer their intereet in the este.U. Tbie 
is about 20 per cent ot the amount 
disposed of under the will of Mra Rioe. 
The Idjunctlon eeeured by New York 
heirs wee dissolved by Federal Judge 
Bryant under signed agreement from 
the contestants.

A fenible tragedy was enacted last 
Thursday at New Edinburg; Cleveland 
county, Arkansas. Two men are dead 
and another la dying. The killed are: 
Arthur and Garfield Klligore, mer
chants, of New Edinburg. Mr. McRuth 
Is dying from injuries.^ A New Edin
burg justice of the peace deputised 
Mr. McRuth, bookkeeper for W. D. 
Atwood A Co., to. arrest the ICil$N>rae. 
McRuth went to accomplish the or
ders. The Kilgores resisted arrest and 
drew knives and began to use them on 
McRuth. He.vdrew a pistol and com
menced firing. The fight was waged 
desperately for a few minuses and at 
the end both Kilgores were killed atMl 
McRuth was In a dying condition.

Mllittary authority In the Philip
pines, outside of the territory inhabit
ed by Moros, beeame subservient to 
civil goremment by order of the pres
ident on July 4th. Pardon is granted 
to offenders In the rebellion against 
the sovereignty of the United States, 
though It does not apply to those con
victed of felonies, but applies chiefly 
to those who have been in the insur- 
recllon. Hereafter the army In the 
Philippines Is to be subject to the call 
of the civil authorities for the main
tenance of law and order. The pro
clamation of amnesty Is a broad and 
liberal one and will Include Aguinaldo, 
as well as other leaders who have been 
captured or sutrendered. and have 
been held at prlsonsEB-----------  ------

A R K ^ S A S ._
Slloam Springs, Ark., shipped during 

the past year $.=>00,000 worth of fruit and
iiO.OOO dozen chickens.

R n balerom ‘ 
•ollclted.

O c t t t l o
ALC-^Two oar-loadi yearling built, all raglitercd ; 30 heed ef raglila 
3 IS 4 yean eld, SII bred to Iiaported Woolfel 16066 v7345). Cerraa;

O. N. M O O D Y a Atlanta. Mo.
raglitered eew. 
Cerraapondente

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMmiSSION CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

Coniign Toor eattlt end hoge t s  F ort W orth Live Rtock Cnmmlsalon Co., Port 
W orth . T iie a . We have the best eoneectloe. in ell the markets. M arket reports 
free. Correspendanca aoliritcd. Liberal advancei made to  our custoraera.

GEO. T. KEYNOLDS, Free. A. P, CROW LEY, Vice-Pres and Gen. M gr.
V. S. WARULAW, Seecrtary and Treasurer.

T H E  A .  P .  N O R M A N  L I V E  S T O C K  C O .. (Incorparated)
ATPCK TAJRDi. fl^IeTESTON, Corr^spontloBca t«tlcU «d . r r m m p t  Ratutma.

A . P. T r w .  ¿  ' '  ---------------  ‘  ‘

LYKES B R O S.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants

sdal
Hav

k  OB oom nslssloni a lso  pastare lan d s In Cuba. 
R e fb i 'e B o e " ls t  X'atT Bank, T am pa , P ia .

O. Box TSS.
C able Addresa. Lykea, M errpdakea 33 .

avana, Cnbs,
ay a n d  aell a l l  k in d s  o f  l iv e  a toak  o n  o o m m lss lo n i a ls o  p a s ta  

C orresp ou d en ae  S o lic ite d . ------ -

One« of the largest apiaries In the 
country Is that owned by Y. 'W. Tay
lor of Ozan, Ark. He has been in the 
■business seventeen years and now has 
21i5 stands of bees. His specialty Is 
the raising of riueens, which he sends 
all over the world. Already this year 
he has sold 6000 pounds of honey.

The last government weather report 
refers as follows to conditions In Ar* 
kansa.s: Generally hot, dry weather
fore part of vi’eek, heavy rains general 
latter part; high winds damaged corn 
somewhat; cotton generally laid by 
and is blooming and fruiting well; rain 
Improved corn, full crop generally as
sured; wheat and oat threshing begun; 
garden truck and pastures much Im
proved.

Heavy rains have flooded the Oua- 
chtt,a river bottoms In ^Arkansas and 
resulted in serious damage to farming 
Interests. Garland and Saline county 

who .a few weeks ago were 
elated over their crop prospects, are 
much dejected over the rain. The Oua
chita river Is higher than It has been 
for a number of years, and all the 
mountain streams are swollen beyond 
their hanks.

National LiveStockCom m ission Co. |
DALU6 UNION STOCK YANÍS,

DALLAS.
A. C. TBOM AS,

Msaager 4m4 Salcetpea.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS,
roar wejytH.

JAM BS I). FARM BR.
■ - Vice-Prea. and SelcemMi,

WeJU»s •repasad SaMva yea  flrat-claai (crTÍ4ie o; 
M to b o sa  |M. Np frodblc u  Abawer a^ratfpaa. 
4I A .  CoiTaapoVideDc« loUelted. gre o d r ’lu'^ket

on eilkar market. Write, wire or 
M grket M ports fWfc on npplica- 

report 4n Jmiraul,

RararensMi T. W R on»c, Banker, HoiU tou: Coiruiatciol Rational B'ank, H ou.tou 
Yerde: U su itoa  Stack Yanis aad H ou sto l Pectlag C o.’e Yards

TH E DUNN COM M ISSION CO.
Live Stotfk Commission iHcrchants

The Arkansas Gazette states that 
the crop news from various parts of 
the slate for ti,e past week is gener
ally encouraging. It Ls about settled 
that the yield of wheat will he sub
stantially as last year, and one of the 
largest ever known. The crop of oats 
Is estimated at 900,000.000 bushels, 
which will be the largest yield ever re
corded. There has been a large acre
age of corn planted.'and the Indication 
Is that cotton will equal last year in 
the area of cultivation.

Advices from Van Buren, Ark., state 
that dally express sTiipments from that 
place have been enormous this season, 
often mimberingg lOOO packages of 
peaihes' and early berries. A few 
rpuds have gone out by express to 
nearby towns, but the carlot move 
ment will not be under way before 
July 1. Karly peaches were not of good 
quality, but brought good prices. El- 
bertas will soon be ready. Dry weath 
er cut the berry crop short. Station 
buyers paid »1.25®1.S$ per crate. Van 
Bur<fn Is mak4ng a name, however, for 
green corn. Northern markets are 
clamoring for shipments, and growers 
are realising tenfold for their" corn 
what they would get by watting for It 
to mature. The quality of the Van 
Buren corn this season has hbeen un
usually fine, ao much so an to attract 
.attention. .

R /O E  STRJi WSr
Mr. McCoy cA Oshkosh. Wls., has 

purchased 140$ aores of land near Vic
toria, Texas, wbleh be will put la rico 
eolturo next year.

J. C. Petty o f Sedali«. Mo., has pur
chased lands ns«r Katy, Texas, which 
he will plant in riee and will also syect 
a rico mill at that point.

Mr. A. B. Moody of LaGrange, HI., 
and other Illinois cspltsllsts, have pur
chased a tract of land near Eagle Lake, 
Texas, for $56,000, which they propose 
to put in rice culture.

J. W. Southwell i$ the originator of 
a plan to organize the rice farmers of 
the violnity ef Wharton, Texas, so that 
they rosy deal with the mills as an or
ganization, sad aot as indivlduala.

Paul 'W’,̂  Daniels, ap extensive rice 
planter, will build a rice mill at Iowa 
JulietiRB, "Lltr A new feature will be 
attempted at this mill by trying to han
dle rico in bulk instead of in pockets, as 
ts now the practice.

The Colorado Valley Rice Milling 
company of Bay City,' Matagorda coun
ty, Texas, has been chartered with 
capital stoek of $60,00$- It proposes 
establish wa-rehouses for storing rice 
and to make advances to persons cul- 
tlvatlfl« or deaHag In rice.

Mcaped by Jumping over the bull. 
The second bull was comparatively 
tame and after tho fight many «lect«,- 
tors declared that it waa not nearly as 
bruts! so foot ball. The bull fight U 
proving a great attraction. Tho fourth 
day of the Red Men’s carnival opened 
with clear skies and a high wind. Ex
cursion trains brought 2500 visitors. 
Three hundred Apache Indians, headed 
by Geronlmo, 1000 Coneanches, wltli 
Quanah Parker at their head, and 400 
Klowas paraded.

A^elegram received by Governor 
Ferguson from Washington announces 
the decision of Secretary Hitchcock in 
giving to the territory absolute title 
to $4,000 acres of indemnity school 
land located in the new country. 
These lands were eelected by Gov
ernor Jenkins In lieu of others lost to 
the territory In the reservation of the 
large pasture reserves for the Indians, 
at the time they were approved by 
the Interior department, but later 
were contested by settlers, who as
serted their right to them under , the 
homestead ' laws. The lands are 
among the most valuable in the re
cently opened reservations. In 
order te effect a territorial and 
permanent organization, a convention 
of the school land lessees of the ter- 
Mtory has been called to meet in Ok- 

^•Iffhoma City on July 28. The ultimate 
to object is to force the sale o f the school 

lands by giving the preferenoe right 
to purchase te the lessees, and to pro
tect them in the improvements placed 
by them on thel ands.

People .from less favored loeaHtlee 
have been swarming Into Colerado, 
Wharton and Matagorda counties. Most 
of them havb good teams and are hop 
Ing te find etapioymknt- en the rice 
farms. Some Intend to rent land or 
buy with the intention of locating.

The Wallace Radford Canal Compa
ny of Houston has been Incorporatad 
with $60,00« capital stock. Its object be
ing to grow and sell rice. Its incorpora
tors are James A. Radford, of Houston; 
George C. Wallace, of Paducah, K y.; 
J. R. Westmoreland, of Colorado coun
ty, Texas; George B. MerrIwether, of 
Ragle Lake, Tex.; W. H. lAJvegrace, of 
Houston.

Tha first of the new crop of ríce 
reached New Orleans early last week. 
The sacks received broke all records, 
both in the price realized and the date, 
the earliest of receipts of new crop. 
After spirited bidding, the consignment 
was finally auctioned oft to Mr. E. J. 
Ernst of J. J. Kenrick, broker for 
Messrs. Bloom A Son Co., J,td., for $18 
per sack. The rice was consigned to 
Mr. E. Mouton o f Abbeville: to Stewart 
& Co., and was particularly fine for the 
first receipts of a season. The rice 
weighed forty-two hounds to the bush
el and was well matured.

All Interest ,1s now centered on the 
doubtful prospects for the rice crop, 
says a Vinton, La., dispatch. All 
growth Is at a standstill and there Is 
danger of the rice being burnt up.

Meanwhile the Sabine Canal company 
has started Its 30,000-galIoiv pumps and 
there Is every prospect of the canal be
ing filled with three feet of water In a 
few days, and when this is done tfie 
rice in that part will be saved.

This canal is an enormous undertak
ing. Its length Is at present eight 
miles and Us width 1.10 feet. It will 
water 5000 acres this season, and next 
year, when the canal has been extend
ed and branched, as it Is to be, it will 
water 45,000 acres. The canal ts the 
biggest In Louisiana, and three miles 
of It was cut through heavy timber In 
a dense virgin forest.

THE TWIN TERRITORIES
Potatoes are being shipped from 

Shawnee. I. T., at the rate of fifty car
loads per day and about forty cents 
per bushel ts realised.

The Choctaw authorities are more 
vigorously engaged at present in 
ejecting the cattle of non-citizens than 
at any time In 'Yhe past. This week 
the herders are wbrking, along the 
Arkansas line.

ELECTRIC BELT FREE
GrgitElqetro-cmiiiie Ult

.C h e m lc  B e l t  will restore
you io health and happi
ness? This great free offer 
is made to you and it holds 
good for a few days only, 
so w r i t e  t o d a y .It

Curis
Men

It is 
tiw 
Bsst

Writ« today—i$ yotna tm  lb*  M tow
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A late dispatch from Ardmore, T. T„ 
sofys: "In accordance with the pro
vision of congress, limiting the holding 
of each Indian to 820 acres In the 
Chickasaw nation, membbers of the 
tribe are relinquishing thousands of 
acres of excess land. It is announced 
that Indians who have leased agricul
tural land in excess of 320 acres will 
be prosecuted, although the non-cUlzen 
lessees will carry the matter Into the 
federal court for adjudication, claim
ing contract rights. The law is creat
ing confusion, because It is not gen
erally understood. Officials say it la 
most sweeping in its effect. The pro
vision is as follows;

"Provided, that the Just and reason
able share of each member of the 
Chickasaw, Choctaw, Creek and Chero- 
ked nations of Indians In lands belong
ing to said tribes which each member 
Is entitled to hold In his possession un
til allotments are made, as provided In 
the act entitled ‘An act for the protec- j 
tlon of the people Indian Territory, for 
other purposes.’ approved June 18, 1898, | 
be and same Is hereby declared to be I 
320 acres for e^ch member of the Chick- j 
asaw nation^.160 acres for each member | 
o f the Creek nation and 100 acres for | 
each member oT the Cherokee nation.’ ’

EMPIRE STEEL MILLS AND TOWERS
eA lT A M ZlB  A n X K  COMFLETIP.

Speoial ssya is taktB te see that each 
part Is made extra strong and darn- 
ble. A strictly first-class windmill.^ 
Will run when all otbers stand stillr 
Write for prices and excInsiTe agency

ALAMO CAS aa«
CASOLIin X R G m  

Simple and cconomtcal.
CYlIoders, Tanks, Steam Pumps, Sbaitinc, Pulleys, 

Belting, etc. '
WBITE OS FOK »1* AlTD MILL 8ÜFPLBW.

Fort Worth W indmill and Supply Co.
rOKT WOKTS, TXXA8.
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NEW m i G O
Mohair in New Mexico brought this 

year from 25 to 40 cents, most of it 
averaging over 30 cents. The kidding 
season has been highly successful and 
the ranges, generally, are in good con
dition, though water is scarce.

UR AHTOHI0, ID . GOVERNMENT HtU.

W est T exes  
Military Academ y

A boarding and day school tor the moral, 
InteUectnal, physical snd mUitsry training 
of boys. Prepares boys asrefnlly sid thor- 
onghly for life, fu  college or West Point. 
Ooremment commandant. Terms ressens- 
bio. Send for lUnstratedostslogae.

Switzer W o m a n * S  Collecfe September a, 1902. For oats-
, Bis<l "  logue address D. S. Switzer, Itasca,

HIU oofiB^, Texas. If yon wish your 
dsnghter to hare strongth snd beauty 

of ebsrsoter, patronize the school whose tesohera possess those qualities in tbe highest degrue.- 
Five literary teachers from the great universities. FtYe Music, Art ssd Oratory Tesohcrs.stadled 
under the great masters in Chicago and New York. Foor others frem good oolleges. Bnlldlngs 
lighted by electricity, heated by hot air aad furnished with hot and oold water Seek the hast.

Conservatory of M tis ic ...

r .  O. Bbx A39 .
-Í Í
5uH O U ^T b 'N . T t x .

Advice fhmlrhed by ruoil or telegraph free.
Telephone 634'

TO N IC  S TO C K  SAL.T,
S U R E S T , S A F E S T  A N D  B E S T .

CONTAINS NO
WJURIOUSCHEMICALS.
PURIFIES ’THB BLOOD, RBGU- 
LATES THEB0WBL8 AND
diqbstTve
ORGANS.________
EXPELS WORMS
ard g ru bs .KEEPS CATTUi 
FREE FROM 
TÎOK8.
A »MPLB VEQB- 
TAb LE Aim SA
LINE OOMPOUND
IT PRODUCB8 BONE, MUSCLE 
AND PLB8H. AND 
MiURJES PER- 
îÜeTDIOBSTION

PATKED IN 5, 1$.
¿00

IT HAS MERIT
AND DOES THB 
BUSINEa«.
INDISPENSABLE TO CALVES AND 
OR01VING • CATTLP,
FOR RANGE 
ANIMALS AND 
FKEDk S S  IT HAS 
NO EQUAL

MAKES A PER- 
FSCTLY HRAL- 
rr lY  ANIMAL.

YOllR DEALS :t 
U A N D LSeiT  
A s r  FOR IT }

f o r  h o r s e s , c a t t l e  a n d  SHEEP. 
- MAXUFAOURINC COMPANy, SAE A ETORIO, 

TEXAS.

LOUISIANA.
The heavy rains which fell In Crew- 

lep. La.. and vicinity Salurdajv
VlRltod other aectlona of the parish 
and are worth thouaanda of dol
lars to the rice farmera. Reports from 
Raync are to the effect that they en
joyed A regular downpour that lasted 
about t\Vo houra, and that much of the 
rice In that section waa touched. A 
moasRgge from Morse states that a 
good rain also fell In that^ctlon  this 
morning. tVhlle the rice in all *parU 
of the parish haa been damaged great
ly. the late showers will enabis the 
farmers to save much rice that ■was 
thought to be doomed.

Frank Simpson, who has cattle near 
Mangum, O. T., prepcxed a dip of his 
own and proceeded to rid his herd of 
ticks, mange and other disorders which 
they possibly might have. Hla first ex
periment proved rather expensive, as 
out of the first lot dipped eighty-four 
head of them died. Mr. Simpson will 
now sell the formula for his prepara
tion cheap.

Governor Otero will make a strong 
efforl^o have the claims of New Mex
ico under the recently enacted irriga
tion law, brought to the attention of 
the secretary of the Interior and will 
work for the favorable consideration 
thereof.

E. P. Mora, chairman of the board of 
county commissioners of Bernalillo 
county. New Mexico, has disposed of 
his wool clip of 140.000 pounds at 12.6 
cents per pound. His lamb yield was 
90 per cent and his fiock of 30,000 sheep 
has been Increased by 15,000 lambs.

The weekly crop bulletin Issued by 
the weather bureau reports shows se
vere drouth In all parts of the territo
ry. At Ablqulu, Rlo-Arrlba county, 
Chalma river was dreld up for the 
second time In 100 years. Water In 
other streams In that section Is also 
lower than ever before. |

The government authorities and the 
New Mexico cattle sanitary board are 
co-operating In an endeavor to stamp  ̂
out Texas and Spanish Itch, which, ; 
they claim. Is rapidly spreading ; 
throughout the Territory. Bulletins 
showing the progress of the disease j 
w in  be issued and furnished to the i 
stockmen at regular Intefvals, so that 
they may take the necessary measures j 
to guard against an epidemic.

Varicocele, Stricture, 
Nervous Debility and 
Lost Manhood . . .

CURED TO STAY CURED
I bare a copyright, given me hy the Govemmest, on a rsa»e4̂  toft, 
seminal emissions and lost manhood whlah never tails to cure. I 
offer $1000 for any case loan not cure where asy directloas and 
trgatment are toUowed.

30 Y E A R S ’ E X P E R IE N C E
Enables me, after a thorough personal examlnatien, free of charge, to tell you If year oaee 
is curable. If It it not I will tell you ao; If oarable, and I take yopr case, I will glM'ysu a 
written lagml guaranty of a positive cure. Send for symptom blank aad lOO-page bedlc.

285 Main St. DB-» J» Hv TERRILL, DaUas, Teaaa.

DR. J .  H. TERRILL.

He eats heartily In tha kottest weath
er who usea Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
keeps his stomach,, liver and bowels In 
perfect order.

"8. A. P.’’ TEXAS COAS’r  RKSOUTS. 
. Summer axcuroion tlcketa (stxty-dny 
liWilt) Bn sale dal'y to Corpua Christi 
and Roefport. Kate from Duliàs te 
either Corpua Christi or Rockport la 
$13. Appipy to your local agent or write 
F. J. . Martin, a . P. A.. San Antonio, 
Taxaa.

Guy P. Cobb, whom the government 
has appointed to collect the tax of 25c 
a head on cattle In the Cl^ckaaaw Na
tion, reports that the /Cattlemen are 
sending In the money vyithout a strug
gle. Mr. Cobb notifies the cattlemen 
of the government’s determination to 
press tbe collection, but he has no 
authority to make the collections, the 
tax being sent to Agent Shoenfelt at 
Muskogee.

A correspondent of Kingfisher. O. 
T.. writes to the Journal: "It Is said
here that for one hundred and fifty 
miles north and south by one hundred 
miles wide comprising the best agri
cultural portion of this territory, the 
wheat crop will average twenty bush 
ela to the acre and the oat crop will 
be the largest In years. Corn ie also 
looking well. The grain crop Is all 
saved and threshing ha,s been going on 
soma time. Outfit# go through the 
country threshing at 8e per huahel and 
furnish their own people. The aver
age farm la about'one hundred and 
sixty acres. Every one seems pros 
perous.’’

A street fair was held at Lawton, O 
T., July 4, the principal event being 
the Mexican bull fight, which turned 
out to be a rather exciting event. The 
first bull to be disposed of was a big 
line-backed animal thait went after the 
naatelfora One mgtador, Jeaus Garcia,

Cresj^ic V Ointmetitj
M andará ftnr Tkirty Tear«. S «re  Death te Saimm 

ttremas aad w ill ca re  F e e t  Ket,F1RS,ÏÏ
PREMIUM

The »Santa* Pe and Rock Island rail
roads are engaged In a race to reach 
Albuquerque first. It Is the Intention 
of the Santa Fe people to at once 
commence the construction of the cut
off from Portales to Albuquerque and 
the Rock Island has commenced grad
ing westward from Tucuincarrl to Al
buquerque. The Santa Fe has about 
fifty miles the longest route to grade 
but this Is more than offset by the 
heavy grading that the Rock Island 
road will encounter,, as the have 
much the roughest country to pass 
through.

It beats toU oth er retaodlee. It woe

First Fremlum at Texas S ta te  Fair,
-Held lE ItellM. 1890.

M Will qalskly heal weaads aad eBrei aa MWle, hortw aa^ ether ealmale
In 4 ax. aoXU n. M Ih., 1 Ih.,Tefee BBOther.Fat up In 4 ex. aoXU< 

aylle O latm eat.
1 Ih., $ and 6 Ih. osas. Ask (er Bacfeae’e  VrB* 

Sold hy all drufcisto aad gma«ae

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
MaoufaeXursra aad i 

Proprlawra f

Creates aa Appetite, Purifies the Bloed. PretonU
Uncle S a m 'b c o n d it io n  P ow ten
Creates aa Appetite, Purifies the Bloed. PrefenU Disease and Ctues roughs, CoMa, 'WomM, Rido- 
beend, YeOow Water,-Paver, Distemper, eta 
Sold bysttdraoilsts.waiTaDtaC NouIngMualc 
It tor Heg ChMra, give It a.trtal. Nend ui yoer name for “ Fanner Joned Horse DeiJ. 
EMMKkT F e o p R ir r A h T  C b i Ca o o , I I I

When you write to advertlaera plena* 
mention the Journal.
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